
.r-:
xx·tt-

SuIt. ~alUl said that the hike
would amount to $150 a month at
the hjgh schooI alone.

-A modification In the Word_
at the retirement poltcy'-waS1i~

proved to read those teachers
who turn 65 before the beglnnJng
of the next contractural period
shall be expected toretire. The
oldpollii staiecj' that ateacher
must retire at the end of the
school term after .reachlng his

See EDUC:ATION~ page 5
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the plans when theYl\.are closer
to rlnahzation." _

At a meeting last week in Ltii
coin, officials in various capaci
ties met with Stan Lux, assistant
fire marshal; Vern Pangborn of
the State Health Department and
the architects.

Lux was consulted on such
items as an open central nurs
ing area and patient day room
area, along with other areas coo
cerning the possIbility of cur
rent plans meeting approval.

The asststant state fire mar-

Published Every Monday and Thursday
---------l--H-lfifalii. Wa-y~r-aSka-6B7B'1

Periodic meetings, involving
Medical Center campaign Offt
ciaIs, the state Health Depart
ment, U.S. Public Health Serv
ice and architects Davis-Fenton
Stange-Darling of Lincoln, are
being conducted at various sites
as the plans for the new hospital
to be constructed on the Wayne
State College campus prceress.

Mother Anella, provincial of
the Mis-sionary Benedictine Sis
ters of Norfolk, said that "some
times it appears that plans are
moving slowly, but I feel it Is
better to move. slow ly at this
time rather than to have to change

Plans Constantly Re~iewed
For New Medical Center

Thursday Ctoolght), 8
p.rn., Taxpayers Forum at
Ctty Auditorium; Bob Car
hart, representing Wayne
lt o s p It a I r ou nd att o n,
speaker.

Friday, tntver sttv ot Ne
braska Regents' tour of
Northeast Stat Ion post
~-ed to Friday, June 16.

Mcnday, 9-12 a.m., swim
lessons begin at !\1unidpal
Swimming Pool.

Tuesday, 8:30 a.rn.,
e ounty rommte stoners
meeting at courthouse.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., City
tounctl meeting at City
Audttcr'tum.

Wednesday, Flag Day.

tIatlng team of Brandt and Wf]~ . with the state fire marshal's
bur Gwsc. The two will continue request to move all equIpment
negotiations with each depart- with gas motors out of the ';chool
ment and, if an agreement Is bulldlng. This would includetrac-
reached and t/lOse departments tors, mowers, snow blowers,
ratify the re~mmended salary etc., whUealargcrbulldlngwould
schedule, they wl11 be brought allow for minor repairs and'maln-
up to the board for approval at tenance of buses. '
the July 3 me.etlng. In other business:

Also at that meeting-win be a -It ,was reported thaTihe cUy,
public hearing on a proposed which was emJXllYereci to raise
bu~et for ,19-72-73. A "work the electrical rates at the schools
budget"_ was prepared-·by-the ,ad~·' twv years ago, would beg.lncharg
minlstrator.forstudybytheboard lng thai: Increase In September.

'but "each Item OIlthe preUminary

Two new members sat in for the first time as newcomers on the D sflrkt J1 B(')8rd of
Edueation Mondav'nlght - Mrs. Max iMargaret) Lundstrom • ."ne and Millon
Owens; of Carroll. The bo-ard, from left, are Morris Sandahl CilrrolJ, newly-elected
President Irvin Brand, Wilbur Giese-, School Supt, Francis- R Haun, MUton OWEmS, vice·
pres;ldent Mrs, Henry (Dorothy) Ley, Mrs. J&rold Dante, who wu re-eleeted secr.
tOiry to the bo-ard, and Mrs, Mugaret Lundstrom.

~~du~~OF:rr:::, f~~rnf~~:t ~;t~~;:: s:;p;h:n V;~;n~:rt'hagnllkS~ ~::~~~o:: t~~~rjs~~entther picture and story in the farm
Uves~ock Feeders Anocidion annual feedlot and dairy
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$naps Off Light Pole

Wayne State
Library Receives
Federal Grant

July 3.
That budget could be adOpted Mrs. Ert;Ia Karel and Mrs. Nor· fees, Ithough ~h'ildren may, be

A crane, being hauled on a at the July meeting but if not, -'rna Ehlers,' chairman or the an- askeq" to~lrig occasional stzp-__
sem!, broke off a pole. aq:'I tight a special m~tlng wUl be neces- nuaI Park Recreation program pIles trom home. , ~ ,

~~:~hat~~1:~~~~~:~~:; :~~~h ~i:; s':hf
: : dt:t~i~°booa: :~~W;;;;:::J'::nha;;a:;U;~~ Assistants thtB year·"will be:

made a tt1rn \lI!to Seventh. ge~ must be adopted. three-week' session wUl be :Mon- Mrs, Jeann$- Tomjack, kinder..
-- ~ John Schroer Or TUden wasthe A':proposed, steel consk.ucte4 day at 10 a.m. at Bressler Park. garten; Nancy Eillera, first:

diesel truck driver. .storage building, measuring 32 . The second session will nm _gr~dei Na,ncx.. Jon,es. s~~on.~ __
_Cars driven -by Kenr:t~th ate, feet -b-y,·40 ..feet,- ~sttmat6d-,-to. _ -July. 3 thrOOS·h 21. The chtIttren- .~!ade_~. ~~~-~h!,artz,.!h-n:~

1305 Sherman, and EIenora Heft- c-oBf-~Jn,-omr; ~as n":6IecrDY· the meet at Br'l,ssler park -each ~radej Ann E1UB, fOUrth grMe,
hold, 311 E. Ninth, wer,e lnv(l~v':d " board. Morris Sandah~l 8s}fed In- weekday, Monday ·throtgh Fri- Carol Crefghtoo, f~h grade; and
10 a mIiiot coUlsiqn saturday stead t,h/lt bids be' taken for a day; 'frOm 9:30 to 11:30 B:""m. tor ca~~Wiltse. ,S!xt.l, sevent~ and
morn!ng at 1,1:22 at :r~lrd and threeo<:ar garage Instead of tlm crafts, games, records and sing.. elg . grades, ~
Pearl. __".. _ '. J. larger bundlng a'nd Pierson mo.· ing. In t!he past, about 100 .YOImll"

The Otte car was westbound Honed for bids also to betaken Children Who-wUlbegm ldnder... stei'S hav-e-takeri·advantage ofb
on Third and, was ):lit by the Oil the larger bulld\ng. garten in too faU, thrwgh thOB~ pr~ram each session. Funds are
Heithold vehicle, bac:J:rlng [rom ,A storage building of some ----in-~ade may participate provided by the Wayne-Park f\md
a parking stall. . type ts' mandatory,to comply ':"----mt11e sessions. There are lW-...,----and the Community Chest.

Brandt To Head Beard-of Education

Crane on Semi Truck

IrvIn Brandt, dean of the schOJI
of sc!pnce and 't('chnolog.v at
Wayne State College, was elected
presIdent of the lJistrIct 17 Boftrd
of Educatloo at \fonday night's
meetlrg at Wayne High <';c11001,
succeeding Lynn Hobert s, who
resigned from the school board
after 13 years of service,

Mrs. Henry O1ornth,\)
selected vlce';prC'sident !>-lrs.
Jerold O1orls) Dank'is was ro
appointee! secretary to the board.

Roberts and Dt>an Pwrson at
tended their final meeting as
board members, Pierson wIth 10
year!! of service, and were com
mended highly by Supt. Francis
Haun and the other board mem·
bers. The two In turn told or
admir'ltlQn for thC'callber of the
board and school administrator.

Newcomers 00 the board, who
sat in at Monday night's sessioo
but who dld not become otI!cltil
board members untll, midnight
Monday .. were Mrs, ~a)( (Mar
gare·t) I.undstrom and Milton
Owens, the latter of Carroll.

The board approved an in
crease bl the tuitIon rate (rom
$1,150 per year to $1,750 per
year, reportedly colncidIng with
the ratCli charged. for each pupll
in d1stricts that Include Winside
and Wakettekl High Schools.

It is required by law that
tuition rate-setting be madt> at
the Ju ne meetings of schOJ!
boards In Nebraska.

SUit. Hatrn'saidthat92 studoots
'were Included In the tultloo rate
of $1.150 last year wlth a pro
jected 84 students for the 1~72

73 year ~ the $1,750 rate.
A -report on salarIes for the

classified staff-cooks, custo-

.. ~a~t:~-'t:s ~~:~rsbya~~e s:;;~-

Guilty Plea
By Gronenthal

Gale Gronenthal, 25, of
Omaha, formerlyofColum
bus, pleaded guilty to an
~ended charge of con
spiracy to commit a felooy
to-wt1: kidnap and rape,
Wednesday mornlng in
Wayne county District
Court betore District Ju1ge
George Dlttrlck of Norfolk.

Grcnenthal earlier had
been charged with kidnap,
rape and 'assault with Intent
to 'c om m it rape ,upon a
Wayne state College coed
on or about Nov. 10, 1971.

Dan-n-y -Gene Gondreay,
27, of SchuYler had earlier

to 5-10
years In the Nebraska
Penal Complex in connec·
Uon wtth the IllUDe alleged 
incldEllt.

Judge Dlttrkk deferred
sentencing pending a r-e-
port by the dIstrlct pr~

:~r,~:~e;~ ~~yn~J(~~-
J'Wle 29 and again July 12,

~ and sentencing .~s ~ble·
on elthe~ of thosEl,..-da1es.
Gronenthal~s'a ""earance
bond of $5,000 as to re-
main In et[. . '''''_,

Maximum penalty tor th6'

reduc~ cha,rge is, $10,000
fme or two yearsltnprlse-t
mem, OJ! both.

Of the. members a~d mayor.l1urtng the hiiIl":-hour eeeetco,
the council also voted to accept
Mayor Ha1l1s nominations tar
the, following comrnttteea and
boards:

Connett committees:
Finance-Pat Gross and Dar

re l Fuelberth; Electric -J 1 m
Thomas and Harvey Brasch: Wa
ter-Frank Prather' and Ivan
Set',COUNCIL, 'page 7

showing the events In the day of
a yOtmg heroin addIct's ltre In

e ghetto, especially geared for
Intermediate, junIor high and "en
lor high age groups, but open to
all.

The second f 1I m, ..Alcohol~
Ism," Is 22 mInute'J In.,Jength
and prosent~> a case· study of
three types of alcoholics, trac!Jlr
the development of the dlsorder
from its origIn.

The last film of the evening,
·'The Crltlcal jlotIrs: Motor
cycle Safety," Is in col,or and
2 I{ minutes long. The experiences
of a grOl~p of young men are shown
as they !earn the finer points of
";r1torcvc!ing. The film watches
the development or baste skllls
arid tecfntQI.I&S and finally winds
through the mowrtalns with the
boys all they complete' a· 200
mile road tour to .Lake Arrow
head Hoy Sco\t Camp in Cali
fornia.

The latter two fllms are aImed
at those In the Junior high, senior
high and adult age groups.

Dick's Tavern
Sold to BoltAn

Dick's Tavern, 102 Main, wan
sold rel;;,rantly to wuuam Bol
ton, ~of Walthill.

ACcording to Dtck wacjarvpre
sent owner, the tavern wUl be
under tbe management of, Mike
r.oorc, Bohcn'n son-in-law, be
ginning July 1.
~ ~'.ack~r bo~1tt the tavern
a ye
Horeldt, wayne, who owned the
business for 24 years.

Ser-nnd Cfass Postage Paid a t Wayne Nehravka

THE WAYNEHERAL-

A grant of $15,828 to improve.
the Ubrary at Wayne State Col
lege was announced Tuesday af
ternoon by First nIstrlct Coo
gressman Charle s Thone.

The fedel'al funds will be par
tially matched with cellose funds,
the ccneressmarr cxpla incd, The
money will be used to acqutr«
additional books.

Wayne State President Wll~

Ham A, Israndenbrrz Bald "Tam
dellp;hted to learn of this. There
couldn't pe a better lnvost mom of
money. The llbr-ar-v Is the heart
of a college."

I
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Second in Film Series Sunday Night
The sec end film ln tte Summcr

jnrormatton Pr cqr am, ~ soreo
by the Wayne Pulice Depar-t rri
wlll be shown Stmdny evening at
dusk at VfkEn Park, lOth and Wal
nut.

The first of three fllms Sun
day, a IS-minute black and white,
15 entitled "A Day in the Death
of Donny n;' a nnn-narrative film

year while the mayor's salar-y
was doublCcfIroffi $75"0toll~500.

~--ID1lIn reason Cor the in
crease," said Mayor Kent HnU,
;.'w~. due teethe increasing work
the councnmen are having to do,
both during" the day and a lot of
work at night."

The city oounctl pay scale does
not come under the federal wage
and price laws, Mayor-' Hall ex
plained, because the counctl.and
mayor are elected ontctats. Re
cently the wage laws were moot
Iled.

Sherry noted that thls council
as well as city councHa across
the netlon are not restricted In
the amount, of salary increase.

.5her:rY polnted out that the
ceunc tl cannot raise the pay scale
during the old counctt'e present
term of orrtce. "The counctl can
only Increase thepay scale when
it has a change .or hands, such as
the seating of new counctlmcn

elected."

:e:ed~~:eth~h~o:~~~h~88::'
can v<te to Increase thiS",jl1aFy

ney He~, Dennis Boehme anG
John H1chards.

Sparkplug-Bill Woehler, Bill
Workman, Darrell Moore, Alll
Lueders, Dkk Hammer and ,Jer
ry Royce.

Presidents award - BllI I,l,ork
man.

Ke y Awards - Dale Pre stoo ,
John Rebensdorr, Darrell Mt:rJre,
Dick Dttman and HUl Woehler.

'SPccTh.l Awaros- ,John Hebertil

dorf, DIck Dhman, Bill Woehler
and Dale Pre Hton.

Silver Key-Darrell yoore.
_ Dick Sorensen, a former I,l,ayne
County Jayce-e, was presented a
Go Big Hed plaque and an Ex
hausted Rooster award for his
work In helpIng the Jaycees.Sor
ensen won the state Jaycee a)Vard
as too Outstand Ing Farmer-

Lightning Hits,
Destroys Church

The W<1vne Citv Council I"ft, Ivan Beeks, HarvII'"
Bruch, Pat Gron, Jim Thomas, Mayor Kent Halt, Keith
Mosley, Darrel Fuelberth and Ve rnon RUHe\1 Nol pic
ture-d is F, ank Prather.

>~ltdlng Jeycefls .•• ,.Iected a, Outstanding Jaycoe and' M.rs Jaycee were loft .
- .raton .nd, Bernice Workm~n. De. Rebon~Ctrf was honored' as the Out~en(fin9

J ..~ JavDLduring.•.Wayne ..c~ J..y.c:" Sanq1ifl.

(ounty Fair Receives $500 Grant
The state National Rank last week received azLAk....Sar-Ben

check in the amount of $500 to be deposited In an escrow account
for the wavne County Fait Improvement J'il'Jd. The grant te to be
awUed to Hlc cost ot the new county tairgroUnds grandstaiJ:d which
will be known as the AI Bahe Memorial Stadium.

An escrow agreement which accompanied the check, specifies
that the mmey be used for new construction, and that the or-sanlzn
tlon ma.king application for the grant have matching funds avallable.
The grant may be applied for anew each year for a tour-veer period.

Work ts being comple'teo orrthe dh-t moiind-ti now. Cement foot
Ings for t~c proposed board seats will soon IX' poured. The complete
structure wlll also feature cement steps" with guard ralls. No
roof haB been planned. Work be\an In May and the basic structure
Is schedulOO for completlon in time tor the Wayne Cotrnty Fair thIs
August.

Total cost of the completed structure, accDrilil1K to Wayne
County Fair Board Treasurer David Ley, wlll be about $11,000.

Jaycees Name Preston, Mrs. Workman
1911 Outstanding Jaycee,·Mrs. Jaycee

Dale Preston and Bernice Student UnIon to hear Roger
Workman ,-were named Wayne Powles, master of ceremonies,
COlTlty's Outstanding Jaycee and introduce the past and present
Mrs. Jaycee saturday night at Jaycee ofncers.
the annual Wayne County Jaycees For the 197'.2-73 year Judy

-Awards BanQuet for the 1971":72 \Voohl.er was named Itresldent
year. 01 the Jaynes whlle Mary Woeh-

Prestcn. a rtrst-year Jaycee. ler will be the vice-president.
wa6 awarded the honor as the Among the other staff members
most active Jaycee tn hts initial are Dee Rebensdorf, treasurer,
year whUe Mrs. Workman was ahd Vicky PIck, secretary.

-clted as M5tandlng Mrs. Jay- The Jay(eCB tnstalled mtl
cee (or her work as. the past Woehler as 1972-73- president
prestderrt. of the Jaycee Jaynes. and Dale Prestoo, first vtce~

Another Jaycee Jayne. Dee presklent. John Rebensdorf was
--R-cbcn'l';d-ort, -rcee-tved --t----tt-e &po---~d ~esident,

kctte award for her actIve par~ Bob Woehler named secretary
ticipatioo in the .Jaynes for her and David Ley, treasurer.
,first year. During the three-hour affair,
. For the Jaynes Mrs. Ronald past presl4ent BUlWorkmanpre-
kramer, past prcsider:¢..! pre- sente<! the·awards. Amoog those

·1iCUtedthe awards. .. hmored were:
About as persons attended the Spoke _ Arnold Kendall. John

dinner at the Wa.Yne:8ttlteCQ~. Rebensdorf. Bob Woehler. Rod-

J . r ». ~~_

:~iFiYe'--MeMbers· .Seated 011
~ Three new city councU nmm- ~~e~YL-the. new "coeictt lme1Jloo

bers and two re-elected cOIDlc11 bers,wtllrece1vethe. same sal
__l]te~m!::lQ.r~ J'!e.r~ _ seated _on the M.Y.lUke.M..tInLO.hLC!lliIlcll.melll":_

W3JlC city cOmlcllTuesday,n\fht . ber-s" adopted- In the-recent coun-
at 8"spec!al meeting. ell 'mooting.

-;~ Frank Prather, Ivan Beeks and "The new counctl.members w.ijl
.s,__Yernon Ruasell were' the new receive $1,000 a year with the

members on _the' coundl while mayor getting $1,500," Sherti"
Jim Thomas and -Dar-rel Fuel- aajd, /
berth were the council members In a unanimous dectstoi bis1
retaining their seats. week, the' counefl voted to In-

Richard Banister, the only crease, the pay of the counctl-
member or the counc tt to be de- me-t from $500 to $1,000 per
feated In --ttre----Mny 9 cttv etec
tiona, was replaced by Prather
while Beeks and ttussett arc
the new additions, expanding the

- councIl from six to eight tnem
bera.

_ • Bath R~lL.I!llil Reeks were. ' Lightning struck and destroyed
elected In the First ward. Beeks the Catholic Church Sunday tJiiU
will eerve.atocr-veer term while served rural, parishioners In the
Russell's term is set for two area between Ponca and Allen
years. along Highway 9.

Prather, representing the Firemen from,Allen, Martlns-
Third ward, wlll serve a rour- burg, Ponca and Newcastle an-

------y~lOO-Ah-.fn-~s~w~er~r~d~t~""~Cfl.:I~1~bl~rt!th~e~w~OO~d~en~1.!~~~t:~~~:.4~~~:~~~:~:-~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~::;_____I~:~~~.the Second Ward and Thomas In",- building was burned to the groind
the Fourth ward. in abolt an hour's time.

According to Cfty Clerk Dan The landmark was ~ilt In 1902.



nlversory

An atxllenr(' f:rl' 40 wa." present
at tll(' Il,:ayne'x'nfor r ftlu'ns( ('T}

ter Thursday evening for the
presentation of a OI'le-ac-t play,
"A Pres{'rrt for a Lady," stilReQ.
by the Sen [or ( It [zen." ({'rj"tN

drama rl.ll.".".
The PEl;'!'! Inc lud('(l Mrs. \'e-rn

~~~:~~I~~dri~r[,~~:.r~lat~:~d"~
Ilarm~ and \lrs_ Willlilm \\ oeh..
Ji'r. nn the "Nylng and r1ean
up committcre were Ed Jotu-ison,
Fmma Souies, Lottl{' /..OrUUlf·ck
er and .JQ('iell null.

The group had b(~.r.lJn rrlirar
saLe; In (lctol)(Or. tmder til(' dl~

rectlon of !Jr. Helen I HIlSS!'II,
drama instructor al \\a}'I11..' ,'-,tate
College.

F.d Johnson wal> h(XlOr('(i wltll
the birthda) song, and scrvlod
refreshments to the group Fri
day.

1l0!>tesse5 were- I.fl'lda~'echand

Db:1.c Smltr. Serving at the hm
cheon ta~1e were Mrs. Terry
Mligdan;, Vi~~~~artd \irs. Steve
Jolmsoo.

40 at Cent.er. Thursday
For Play Presentlftion

A e;p('e1alt·h0nJsgroupofalum
'nt students and father" of current
students CooC'hd('(j th{' prog-ram
wIth a variet~·'ofnumbe-rs-.·.

Schoo I Superjntencent. Mrs. Alvln
Raetede and senior chctr repre

"sentatfveDon Kluver . ITW f'i1!.;.
sid'ent Mr's. Bud Mttche-llprese~
ted the Ertendaons a gitt from
the congregation. .

The evening was cone hrded with
a roe-tuck lunch.

WILTJijY(o~
. . . --

WAYNE

Book, as a ~pecial gift. If you arecele·.

brating your 25th through 50th wed·

ding -C?nniversory, ~9me -·m-----o~na pick

-'

Sally K.nn'l lI_ftl. d .... ght.r~fr. and Mn. M.r1in
Kenny, Carr,oll, lISsl"h D.orothy ReS, Amarillo, T.J1., i.,
II measuring demonstrAtion Mon ay at the 4·H model trilln·
log program h.l~ at .... cif)V-auditorium.

Sixty-five guests attended the
bridal courtesy held Satur-day
afternoon at Peace United Chur-ch
or Chr-Ist, Hoskins, honor~ Be-;
verlv fIu-schman. Miss Hirsch
man:. daug!lter of Mr. and Mrs.
AI Hirschman, ,'\;errol}.;, ~"StP--
,,:(>.n .FCl1h wfll be marri.::<!~
24 "at ~ace·Church.

Linda Anderson reglstered
R'uests and Mrs. Hay Jochens
madE' introductions. Contes/. win..
ncr ~s. Mary !\'lckeIsCl'l, ~or

foTh, PTeserrted her ptlzc to the
hOODree. Pamela Peter • .Iul!£.
Bruggeman.- M Ic h elI e Langen
berg and Karen Bruggeman sang
"1.ove and MarriaRe" and "You
Who Are About to Marry."

Af;slsting wlthglft-s were l\-1n.
Lynn Boldt, Stantoo, and Debbie
Peter, ~orfolk. Mn. Paui John·
son, Fonda. Ia., regl.~red the
glfts for her siRter. The bride
elect's mother pa.ned.

!Ioste;'i.!'H~~. wen' \frs. Georg{'
[...aAAenbe;:g ,Jr., '\-1rs. Ray .10
chens, Mrs. Arno4J,Wittler, r.1rs.
Haymood Walker, Mrs. GUbert
Kraus-e, \irs. Gerald Bruggeman,
Mrs. Carl ~tann. Mrs. Dwight
Bfuggeman, ~s. Elmer Peter.
Mrs. Walter Fleer .Jr., Mrs. Or
ville Andersoo, \Irs. Myror
Walker, Mrs. Dwaln Llnemann,
Mrs. Stanley I.angenberg~ \1rs.
Henry Langenberg Jr., '-irs. E'Zra
.Jochens and Mrs. r\orrlB -r..a~

genberg,

Reception Held at Allen lutheran

,Bride] Courtesy
Held Saturday
At Peace Church

A recepdon tibnorfng the con
fJrmatloo. cjaas and. .Parlor lIDd
Mrs. Erlandson and Iamtly-who
are leaving. was held last Mon
day evening at the FirSt Lutheran
Church In Allen.""'

Mrs. Verlan Hingst and Mrs.
Chuck Carlson led the song fest
and Harold Durant, church com-.

ell cnatrman, opened the pro- Recital Held
gram. Mark Chapman read a

'poem, "What, Is Confirmation." ..
Cindy Carr. Luther League pre- "The World of Music," was

. s Ident., spoke briefly, and Jean r- the theme of the recital held
Roberts presented a solo, "I . last Tuesday evening at the Lau
Have aShepherd.' reI ('lty Auditorium by ptano.or-

Matt stapleton. president or gan and vocal- stm:Lcntg'.of Mr-s•
,the Married Couples .Group, L. .J. Mallatt. Over 200 friends
'. spoke and a trumpet solo was and relatives attended,

1,Kh:en-byDon KJllver ..JL.,...accomeL. -T~~05f'~thlR-lA-t-he.:pro..
~anl.e<l by Mrs. Don Kluver, Sr. ar am were Julie and AJ1IY Buss,

Talks were also given by Sunday Kevin and Deanna 'Erwin, Hl.~

chard and Marv Fbmeier , Rus
s("n, Hrrrarm and Kevin Gade,
H'Obcrt . (;adekcn ,and Kim Gow
e t-v, i~Yn(>tte !In-iscn;"·Sleve !\olc
CMkindale, Clau(\ia M~I~tt, Tra
cy and Marv :--;('ls()J),'>harth l'anl
sen, Beth Ann Potter, ParnSmith,
Julie Swanson and \coo Stalling.

.~~-,,---~.. '---_._~. -~---

PACE 5

Jim Manll
~IJJir!e-lis M.naeer

Claire Hurlber\
N'ews Editor

Churches

About 1Jf) ·}-!l members and
I('aders [PJm \\ a.ml·, Dixon, (e:-
dar, rhunton <!.m] !lakota Coun
tic:.~ t'Jrm'd (lut for the modeling
trainiru-~ rr'~:ram hpid at thc' city
au.:Ji~orilJm \-londa.\'.The program
\~,-IS co-sponsored b); UK' ! 'nlver
~it .., of '\ebruska :\oriheast Sta
tio~ at C()ncord and "Impliclty
Patt(~rn Company.

"imith rl'pre5entedthe
,""tat Ion and Dorothy

I()n('.~, 4-ll mrlist for the partern
condurte-d the prq:-ram.
as mrxlc·is at a conclud

Ing std(' show l'I(~Tl' Sally Kenny,
Judy .Janke. Deanna Frwin, Lee
Ann Owens. Cdrol SpJitt~('rber,

~al1.v Finn, (;;Jil (;r&W-, Brenda.
r;atmt, Tamm) "ichulz , CarolYn
Jordan, \'icki Holtgrew, Kathy
Anderson, HuHl Bruner, Linda
Baier, .Joyce I.vnSmith and'(' Aeryl
I<ahl. Twenty-five v,<lrmcnts were
mooekd.

~fiSS Baier from Ul(' northeast
'it<!tiOD aoO '-HsE Nihl from The
\\<lyne (nunty Agent's offlce.arc
work-study students frQmthe lnl
versity.

(olerldg('; orvUle [..arf,m. \\,'ake
field; \lr". F,dlth \lrmnkh, Fmer-

Co'rrection
In a <;fon ahoJt \frs.' Lena

\wanson's /loth Linhda) in the
Mandai issue' of the Herald we
madvertently omltt(>d the na.me
of ooe of I~er da~htPrs, Mrs.
M'ilton Johnson of \\a>,n['. Sorry,
Mrs. \warJ"on.

130 Attend Modeling Program

Wakefield Hospital NOfes

The Wayne 'Herald

)

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fb
meier, Laurel, wiU mark
their sliver wl!ddlng annl·
versary this <;unda.vafter.
noon with an open house
reception at Immanuel
Luflleran ('hurt'h, 1:.:iiJ:rel,
(rom 2 t!J 5 v..m.

The event will be hosted
by the couple's ehildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eb
meier, Kathy Ebme ler and
Jim Ebmeier, an of Lin
coln, and Hkhard, ~ark,

Mary and Linda Ebme l.cr,
Laurel.

and Thursday Iell~epi hal day5/, by' Wayne Herald P'ubUlhtna
Company. Inc. J Alan Cramer, Pre.ident; enter~ In the pott·
office at. Wayne: Nebraska 68787 .Zrut dus postage p,id at
Wayne Nibr,.$kt 68787 --

weftresses were' Lori Peterson, Paulette nanson, Mrs.

~:~~~ :~e;;;e ~;·;~·~~l:~~~~~t:d~r:~~,~'::r:i
Car lsoe, Mrs. Pat Erwin, Mrs. Dean.Jsacken-om and Mrs. Vern
Carlsm.

The bride has atten:ied the lbtversity of Nebraska and work
l;'d at Bl'!rWl Hospital Lincoln. She- Is 'curr£>ntly a student at W3.>ne
State College. The brld~TO)m has attend~"WSC ana' worked In
Lincoln. lie is currently cmplovC'd b~ the stat(' dc-partment and vUl
r{'sume studies·at \l¥S~ In th(' (aU.

• » .<~ .~'r .'~ ."C. • .-:: "'~i'.'

'.'•• "'.»~••.~~
THl'RSDA Y, .rL'1I.Tfl, .1972

Klick and Klatter Home F..xtcnsloo (tub to V,ak/.>fiPld
~ursing Ho~

Potpourri., 1 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Allen Spl.f1<:gerber
Sunny Homemakers Club, \Irs. Lowell Classmc.Yt>r
T and C Club, Mrs. Russell Lindsay.

SATURDAY, JIM 10, 1972
Wayne Country Club social

MONDAY, JuNE 12. 197'2
St.· Paul's l.('W Lydia. Martha. Mary and EBther Cink'"

TlTESDAY, JlJlI.E 13. 1972
-Comtry C tub Ladles Day
'Gr'ace LWML, 8 p.m.

V-:TJ)~ESDAY, .JlNF 't'4, 19i2
First United Methodist WSCS breakiat>t, 9 a.m.
GraCe Lutheran Ladles :"ld, 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club, ~s. Walter Chinn, 2 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran mother-datJRhter banquet. v,\( Hirch

ROOm,6:30 p.m.
Tllt'RSDI\'I: •.Jl;NE 15,1912

Happy Homemakers (lub, Mrs. Ed Watkin." ~ p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Potpourri, I p.m.

Adm~ed: Mrs. Lynette Hock,
South ~iollX ctty; Eugene \\ heel
er, Allen; Mrs. PeggY_ ..Ilcadld,
Wakefield; Mrs. Clara ."loC~HlI7, _.'.'."" ..>e". \trs. 1<{)saJma<.;{Jr·
Wakefield; Mrs. Pauline Magnu~ \\akdlcld; \tn. l-lurnetta
soo, Wakeffeld; Debra .'..;e!Sflnl \teler. \\akefieW; Charles Key~

."S Io' a~(; _ ;:tr)..,S'RKaOs;oeLlnSt"I·PottP.'\"'\"ak~ ~('r" \~akc-fl('ld·, I-:~'P]yn Palm('~,
'LlX 11 ~ " .\'ewcastle; !Uk_1 Stipp, Wake-

fIeld; Mn. Anna Kohl, F:mN- fl{'ld; !?{)!.>{'n H<'!nhart, WayrK";
son; Mrs. Henrietta Wh~eler, 1\oscO(' StIpp. \\ak{'fiekl; Mrs.

I Peggy l[padld. Wakefield; r-.lrs.£S,,--------..,;..------,i>', Lynett{' Hock and son, South Sioux
eft.l; \lr~. f\.a} !,inscott.• South
,'-,laID: ('it.l; \trs. lo.vce Coleman,
Wakefipld.

be cieaned up ~8 sOOnaSpoBslble
and the Same general care *
pl~8. to these, ~'8Uper finiahe's."

Six members of the Three l\rs
Home Extens10n Club met at
Bressler Park Friday afternoon
for it fareweH coffee hQ)oring
Mrs. Clarence Uroert and Mrs.
HUbert JOhs.

The next regu!ar meetirig will
be SeIt. 11 tr the home of Mrs.
Robert Porter. Mrs. William
Cummins wl.Jl haye the lessoo,
'"Herbs and Spices."

l'arewelrCoffee Held

applied inadvertently, remove
with mineral spirlts before put·
ting on an oil coatlng. To avoW
the danger or spontaneous <,am
bustlon. all pads and cloths u~
with linseed aU shoOId be thor
oughly wet with water and d.is
posed·of immediately after use.

Slightly scratched and marre<l
a-Yed (UFniture 1s easU-y repaJred
by light sandq with very fine
steel wool. Always work lnthe dl.
rectiCll of the grain. Then wash,
allow to air dry, wipe with min
eral splrftS,c/irid reotl.

PAINT finishes are ea.syto
mairJtaJn by washing with soos
and water. Use water 8par~ly,

espec,1ally .. ltr.ound joints. bit
rinse Well•• uaQ wax ~ Hquid
pollBh atl:er washing, select ~
spectncally made ror paint rtn
(shes,

- Th: addttbt. mere-are--'BPec!a1
topcoatings or "super finishes"
that make - furnitur..e....J]lCl:r."r-es1s-
taut to .Permanept damage rrom
common h~ho1d l!Ipllls and
stains and excessive t'lel)t 91""-'- 114 Ma-!~5~~_.__~~~_.~ .~__. _

H.:4.-...~.J.I€ASr EXTENSlfJN

_:i..:

,;"l'i·. ~,
by Myrtle Ander",,"

Lynn l.essrnanns at Horne inc'W~yne
Making their home Jl1 713.W~ First wame, are Mr•.and Mrs.

LY\Ul Lessmann, who were married in 8 p.m, rites May 27 at
Concordia Lutheran Churdh, Toncord. Mrs. Lessmann, nee GlOria
Magnuson. ts the da~hter of' Mr; and Mrs • .!Jlerm Magnuson,
Concord. The brfdEgroom~ parents are Mr. and Mrs. WUlls Less
mann. ~ayne.

The Rev. .Iohn F,riftndSOO, Concord, oftkiated at the double
ring ceremony. Bob Barr' sang "Wedding Song .... and "The Lord
Bless You and Keep 'I:~ou~" accompanled lly Mrs. Winton Wallin.

Guests were ushered by ~f.arltn-r..eBsmann. Sioux City, Ia.;
vetcon MagIDlfiOf1, Omaha; Wayne l\-fagdan'Z, Wayne, and Steve The
len, Lincoln. Candle·s were lighted by Diane Magnuson. Denver, and
Jeanne wnorrow.u.lncotn. "

Attending the bride .were her sister, Mrs. verjene Jacobi,
Denver, Terri Thierolf, Fromou: ~fary Ellen McCright. Denver,
and Mrs. Beth \1onson, Lincoln. Their toe·length frocks of orchid
and white ch1ffon were fashloned.wlth Victorian necklines, bi»J:ront
bootees, lCllg' bishop steeves and soft, nowtng skirts. Each carried
a small nosegay of lavender pornflQOs.

la;-~~~~~;~~dll :';~e: ~~=~l :~~i:e_~ ;:~~~::
sleeves and deml-bell skirt which swept Into a full. cbarel-Ioneth
train.

Her boutrant, waist length veil of imported, tltuston was
caught to a vencte motif profile and she car-r-led white rose s, ste-
phanctts and greenery. --

The brW~rCKlm's attendants were' Brendt !.Essmann and
Gordon Shupe, wavne , and George Eynon and Doug Farrens. Nor
folk. The men worp black, King Edward tuxedos, with white ruffled
shirts.

F'lowerg ir l was Lisa JOCoby,'Denv-{"-r..__~, rjngbeerer was Chad

Janke, wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen M2gnuSOll, Norfolk. and Mrs. Verde l

Erwin, ('Qlword, served as h'osts to the 250 guests who attended the
receIXion at the Laurel City ALJjltoriurn following tlle ceremony.

Gifts were arranged by \irs. Linda Farrens, Mrs. Cindy F.ynoo aIXI
Kath..l-' Hyman.

Mrs. rIme~"Schreiber and Mrs. 'Melvin MagmSOll cut and
served the cake aty:l ~lr,;. ·F.thel JQhnSOIl and Mrs. Waldo Johnson
poured. Mrs. Rita Shupe served fMlch.

To keelJ yOin' wood furtlltlu'e
looking Its best and agfng grace
fully, you should give it good
care. It need not be tedious to
give proper care to the finish 00
a particular piece Of furniture.

There are five finai finishes
in the wood family; high -gloss,
satin-gloss, low-gloss, authenttc
boiled -Oil, and paint. For c~an

lng and polishing, use only those
products rec,ommended for furni
ture and follow manufacturer's
direction·s.

HIGH-GLffiS finishes need a
paste wax or liquid pollsh. wtfh
paste wax, aro1y. a t.tJtn coat and
buff to a hIgh sheen. Lk{uld
polishes, which require les8rub
bing. ahould be poured onto a soft.
cloth, n~er directly mto the

j"',.furnlture. Use a clean cloth to
bult,

SATlN-GLOOS ftnishes--re«:tUb'e-
a cle.aning poUsh or a cream wax
C'ontaining no s II i can e which
would Jncrease the gloss. After
numerous Waxl~8, the gloss ni)..

·.t1ceably heJghtens and it is time

Reservations Due
For Club Sociol

Reservations for the Wayne
Cowitry Club'S June 10 sodal
should be called in to cCH:hair
men ~Ir. a'1d"Mr~~-AI voorhies
(375-1997) or' Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Swinney (375-15?6).

Jonn tIartin and Company will
play for th~ dance which will
follow t-he 6;30 P4in.. social hour
and i;30 p.rn. .catered dirmer.

Sixteen Attend Aid
Sixteen members attended thl:

Altona First Trinity Lutheran
Ladies :"id meeting ~Ie[d last
Thursday. Pastor F.. A. Ringer
had devotions and tne discussion
topic, "Rec(t1dle: Pastor and
People."

J-lOi'otesses we re l\trs. Fred
Koehlmoo5. and Mrs. Kenneth
Koehlmoos.

July 6 n1~t1ng will be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Leoo Meyer and
Mrs. DClvin Mikkelsen. host
esses. Mite box collections will
~due.

Wedding bells tolled Satm-day
afternoon at the-Vermillion, S. D.,
I frlited Churrh of Christeor Kath
ryn Prentis Mtmger, daughter of
Mr. and !\In. Stanley p. Munger,
and David L. HrO\\'ll, son of Dr.
and ~frs. Jarr:cs \-r. Brown, Bar
rOn, Wis. The Hrowns are former
\Va;me ,residents.

The Hev. David Cutting offi
dated at the sing Ie ring cere
mony, and .Jack Noble played the
org-an. Attending the couple were
Mr. and ~s. stanley F:. Munger.
Temp('-,- .-~riz., William and Sue
Brown. Barroo, W is., George F.
Munger, Dallas. Tex •• and !I-1rs_
GarY Krueger" Springfield, 01.

Molly Chaney, Vermillion. was
Tlowetgtd, dnd {,-<I-m::t+e--s-w~ -:-~~

Iighted- by Rkhard Butcher.
Pleasant Plains, TILQihers were
Daniel Brown, Barron, Wis., and
Bobert Rutcher, Pleasant Plains.

Tfie bride's- gQWl:l was an A-1ine
Hamburger design of 010 whl1e
organza with deeply cuffed na~

turaJ sleeves and sweep back.
AlencQ'l lace applique act'lmted
the Victorian neckline, and bod
ice, extending down the front of
the full length gown.

Mr. and Mrs. \1erlIn Tiptort
served as hosts to the reception
for 250 guests which was held
at the Prairie in Vermillion.

The brid~ ,and bridegroom are
both 1972 graduates of IowaState
t:niversity. The\' 'r',-ill be at home
in VermiUion.

,Munger-Brown Riles Held

- Sister of Hoskins Man Retiring
'. -D~. FkJt.ence Schroede'r. b{;W--:~ursery- schcots in-l'-Bney I~land

and raised In' HoskJns, '8.nd the' • and the 'ctty shrmsv .
-~--€larenc~~ TJie year ~ollo'1"'tng her arrival

Hosldns was hooored-receIlJy in New Mexico•. Dr. Schroeder
• a r;ceJtloo aDd tea" 3t the organised and directed a nursery'
University or New Mexico Hmm school at ttl.! Bar~_la~ Communi
E<:9iiOliUcoBoildlng. tlr. Schroe- t y Center, anCftWo years later
der is rett"rlilg' after a 33-year became consuRant and organizer
career at the Urilversityof New. of a nur-ser-y school-kindergarten
Mexico where she joined the staff program for the Martlneztown .
in 1939 to begin a nursery school 'House of Neighborly service, fOT

in wb tc h home economics stu-" which she-bas remained a con-

~~s c outd learn about chIld su~:t~erved on the Family Can-

Dr: Schroeder was educated -6"-ltatioo.~~rvtceBoard from 1952
iriftially m!the Midwest, received to 1960,. and on the.Spedal F..du--
tier doctorate froin New -N"ork cation (enter Board from 1952
UnIversity and had studied at the to 1969.
University of London, University During the past ten- years the
-or-tIekieID~aii.iftFle'1'eaClierl'( w.~~--W-it-/:t'se-¥e-f-8-1
College, Columbia Unlversit~As ~nd~:;:~y ~~~h:~
a young woman in New 'york (tty, Pueblo Indian Head start pr-o
she WOrked four years at WPA gram and c-o-director of He-ad

Mrs_ Kniesche Host~$S .~~)~MW~;a:~<;ot:'~~c~~~~m~
Mrs. Vir Krliesche was host- eight-week Head Start trainil1g

e55 to the Friday meeting of pr-cer arn at the University of !'Jew
the Be Club. ~ine me-mbers an- \1e;xko and worked as co-dtrec
swered roll call with discussion ror of the summer Indian Head
topics. /Start tr alnlng. prorram. During

Mrs. Darrell Franzen hillf the 1960's she was active in var
charge of entertainment. ca~ -tees ..~. project pr~ram5.
prizes were woo b) \frs. Wa - Dr. ';chroeder, who feels that
ren Baird, Mrs. Glenn Wade d c--hlldren·il.,re the heart ofsodety,
Mrs. Clarence Johnson. / says, '''1 thln~, the government

July 6 meeting will be at 2 should spend more motley teach
p.m. In the Art Longe ,home. ing Pl"ople how to be- good par
Wayne. with Mrs. Darrell Fran- ents. That would take ("are 0(

'Zen, hostess. many of our problt-ms."

. .
-r-:..~~-----~-
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Postman ... "take - -,
him to see ..

CARRYON '
CAMPING "

Piano Recital Given
A piano redtal was he'ldTffllrs

day evening at Winside TrinH):
Lutheran Church for students of
Mrs. Jack Kruegerv Studerrts pre
sented Mrs. Krueger a boiquet of
flowers and cooperative lund
was served at the close of the
evenmg .

Students participating we r e
Carmen and Greg Vrbka, narct,
Dawn and Darla Janke, LeNell
7.offka, Janelle and Billy Gott
berg, Peggy Langenberg, Kim
and Andr-ea Mann, Joan and Bar
ry Bower-s, Kim Lage , Diane
Heinemann and Margie Vahl
xamri.

society

Kalby Mclain Feted
Kathy McC lain, was hon

ored"SundilY with a brldal·shOlv~r

Qeld for her· in the home Of
Kaye ,Ylctor. Co-hostesses
were Lynelte-.DoJ".,.-C!..,.......I'-c-l-lfll'....~LJ
~~;et~~rb Munter 'and Jac'ltJe a,;,:,::;;;;:;:;.:;~_=~;.:;,:.:.1

Guests were members of Miss
McClain's 19'2.2' Waket1eld High
Schoo1 graduating clUB and the
mothers or-f;he couple.

_ u

Bible Class Students ~~lle/~:~Y'I~~~~sLiS;;~t~~~
Greg Parr, Sharolyn Widenfeld,

Visit Center Friday Terri Scott, Stacy Marsh, Tom-
Fb:;st and second graders from my Fletcher and Tr&ei I-Iansen.

members of the First United They were accompaniedbylea~

Methooist Church vacation Bible ~~~~SN~~:~F:n~~::istr::~
i.Ci1hi:.~.:~:~rU~~~:;vili~;~: Gail- -Parr, Debi Wolske, Kathy
they had made for 14 of the cen- Dranselka and Jenette Shefelt.
!pr members The students who The groop sang- "Hello Song,"
tlXlk part ~-'the visit were Da~_; "Downright HapPy,t! "Cuckoo
vid f1Jelps Shaun Niemann DaJ-- Song," "Joy is Lihe the Rain,"

vid Crea~er, Connie Ha~sen, an~~~eoSU&a=:s~~'d-Set\<:ecfri
Tokectu otO who have been mak
ing their home with the Richard
Sorensons, will present a pro
gram on Okinawa at the center
Monday at 3 p.m. Traditional
dances will be included.

The students, who wHl leave
for home June 15, presented some
Hawaiian flowers' to the center.

No hot meals wilt be avaiL
able this Friday as the cafeteria
will be closed.

CRABMEAT STU FFED
EGGS

breitkreutz,sandra

Her- fiance, who is the son of \1r. and Mrs. William
xachau, Allen, Is a 1970 graduate Of t\'l!en High Scbcot and
recently graduated from the University of Nebr-aska School
of Tcc tn Icat Agriculture at S--urtis. .

Hirschman-SachQu

_ Making plans for 3 September wedding are Micky
Hirschman and' Bill Sacbau. The engagement has been an
nounced 9Y the bride--cw('t's parents, Mr . and Mrs. Jim
Il lr-schman.. Laurel.

. .Mlas Hb-scbrnan. a 1970' graduate of Laurel IUgh
School. attended Licensed Practical \:urc;ing School at Nor
folk and is presently employed at Dahl Hetircment Center
wavne. . '

side; John Suber-, Laurel; Jane
.Sube r , l.a u r e l: Fred .Iahde,
Wayne; August Wittler, Wayne;
Loyal Schuler, Wayne; George
Witmer, Wayne; Mrs. Robert
Rlohm, Allen.

Dismissed: .Jim Koch, Wayne;
Mrs. Larry Test and datghter,
Wayne; Dora GrliTlth, Carroll;
Mrs. Kenneth Frevert anddaugh
ter, Wayfle; John SuJx.r, Laurel;
.Jane Sube.f. 'Laurpl; corrine
Cage, Wa.vnc; Mrs. Ida Ilansen,
Wayne.

An open house reception has been planned All friends and relatives are invited

_,) for this SUhday at Christ Lutheran Ch-urch i:~tt~~st:~bY~tht: c~:l~~~ s::n~n;~~~~~
fellowship hatr, Norfoik, to hooor the 40th ters-In-law, Mr. aM,Mrs, Darrell Schwede
wedding anniversary 0( Mr. and Mrs. !larry and Mr. d Mrs. Jerrv Schwede. No formal
Schwedo,. Hoskins. ~. invltatlon are being Is~ued.

---- ....::------'

BLOHM-Mi'. and "frs. Hobert
Blohm, Allen, Brem
Hobert, 0 tbs-.; \" Ul., ,June-5,
V'layne Hospital.

Mrs. Anita Gade, Laurel', held'"
her, annual music n"!cital last
Monday evening at the United
Lutheran Church, LalQ'el. Sixty

pa~~nS\~~~~~5~d;'a~~~n:::{~b~
Gade and Lantta. McCork1o.dale.
Hef~shments wen: ser.ved.

~c~ented in the r'e>'
.~ftal were Sheryl AndersOll.Steve
Ffnlc~, Ray KneW, Melia Col
lins, Anne Schttltz, Mark McCor
kindale,' Tami Tweedy, Donna
Lofquist, Anne Kneftl, Lee Skov
bo, Rusty'- Cade, ~rcla Wa~,
Paula Buss, JuHe M6Corklnda1e,'
Sus-~n Purcell, no~nne Gade,iUld
K~vln Gade. ,-if'

AdmlttP<l.; \1rs, ('orrine rage,
Wayne; !\-trs. Kenneth Frevert,
\\'ayne; Mrs. Fred Brader. Wln-

~ Annual Recital Held

,1r;7:TI rtijT11 ,-,,0, r ,-111 1'1,

d i I I 1IrI , .r II , ' ,1~ II II ,I II

• • ••

J \.!

IlylOl1 (jl'n" t"a (onl(JlJrf'd ·",-lli

litH-dill It ,>\llt-OPPI1IH-r.~IIIIl:'

tJr,1 th,11 lightly Irlt'-, ;Hld

IOlJI1(1' (lnd "rnO(Jth_,> ~~'.lllly

(onlrol,II'rJ 1'1111) flf-,110rf' Ildlllrr:

ClIr'IV IHlclP-UllrE''i trat
Idq" yULJdiJ F'lu<, a <,IIPt'r I yr i,1

<'PrJllCjpt !'rJ!/ "cuoped iJul h,l( ~ II

<'lllJf; yuu 11I"tso ~ ao..lllon (.olor\ .'·)I/l'

.~V.assarette' S

200 At Anderson Open House
Over ~oo rri{'nd~ and relatIve!; wcadinR cpremony. \1rs.))oq.:-!as ~on w{'rp marrIed \tay 24,1922

attcrx;led the open house held \1a~ Anderson ilccompan!l·d on th('or- ;>t r),p home- of the bride's pa-
21;'; at the 11ltrrelCtt ..... Audttorlum, gal1. f{'ll't<, at Concord.
honoring the Roldf'n wedding an- Bennett Kulp offer('d the be
nlversarv of ~r.and Mrs~Lcnus- rH~_(;Hctlgn and organ select[onli
Ander'so~. Laurel. were playpd thr0Ughout the rp- Wayne Hospital Notes

GranddalJKhtcrs Lisa Anderson {'elXlon by llf'hb.\ ..\ndcr~on.

and Dottie Dyson registered the Kathy Kulp serves:! cake and
guests who were present from Mrs. DennlR l!ORrefp poured.
I'asa<hma, Calif.; C,·hlc<!R'O, nl.; Diana Dyson served pun('h. Walt-

Clearwater, ,).lJ.; !\anFlas ctty, resses were Ilonna and ])",OC~I'=-'---f",:,:",:,:,:,:::::=:::===========::============i--+-;;'~~~~~~~~J---Mo.; Sioux .LIty ancLA.lbe~~__'\1J ~~f' grandda~h-

la.; Coocord, Dixon. Wayne, Lau- tel's.
rei, Allen, Maskell and Fr('- Others aSRIstlng wHIt th(' r('-

mom. ceptlon. were \In. \far!1n Dahl-
(iU'ls wer('- arr~ed b,Y grand- quist, \frR. ))0n Dahlquist, !\-frs.

daughters .Janet Anderson and Henry .Johnson, \-fr s. Edward
Sue Kulp. (;randsuns David and I.fn.n, Mn. We5!cy Blonm lmd
TIm And('r<;oo and Darwin and Mrs. CllfTord Carlson.
Don DysOfl ushered. Mr.<md MrR, The cOIl[Jle'~ chlJdr(-'f], all rrl'
Dale Dyson and \fr. and \frs. whom were present for the fde,
Clifford '\nderson served as are \frs. /lal(' Dyson, f-"r('m0D!;
hosts. \frs. Charles Bend (-'r,

\·Ir.';l! ..\ndersOfl served as 01.; Virgil Ander_<;Of\ and
master of ("eremonles fClI" the Bennett Kolp, Albcrt City, I;J.,

brlef prqiram. \-irs, Vin:;Il An- a~nd Clifford ..\ndcr~(m, I.aurel.
derson read a of the C[Jll- Llg-htl'cn g-randrhildrpf! were abo
ple's life and ( KuJp l'X- in attendance.
tendt>d the we,kome.(-harles BIn- Lenus Ander~on ~U1d [.illk (JI-
der g<lve a readln,-.:__ and IJougias
"nd,erson sang "! Lrwe iou TnJ- Add flour to 1Tl(dted butt,'r ofr
1.1'," a song from Ul(> original the heat for a smoother mixture .

Whorlow-Nehl
The enzaaerncnt of Joanne Ann whor-Iow, Lincoln, to

tames Alan ;\jehl, Over tend Park, l\.:m., has boon annomccc
by the hridM'lect's parents, vtr . and vtr s. Ken whortcw,
Wayne,

. Mtss whortow is a 1%& graduate of, Wayne High
School. ~"he attended Kansas State Teacher-s -e'otteac in
Emporia, kan., and is cmptovcd In Lincoln at the National
Hank of ( ornrncrco .

Her rtance, Who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
veht, Overland Park, Is a 196fnfraduate of Bishop Micp;e.
lie attended Kansas Stale Teachers rottcae where he Is
affIUatcd with 'Slgma Tau Gamma fnU.cI,ni1y and spent two
years in the U.S, Navy. He ts m-oscnttv employed by the
Santa Fe Hanroad. -

Plans are now underway for an I'ug. 26 wNiding at
st. Mary's Catholic Church, Wayne.

dla Luther-an Cburc h," Thlr-t y
{'lJ;;ht ,l:;Ue.<>ts were ore scm rrom
Concor-d, wavnc , Laure I, J>lxCX1,
Al len, CO'leridg-c-and South Sioux
Cit .....

(;ames s('rvpd f0r entertain
ment and d(>('ora s inc ludpd
arrangements of dais s and ~o
nles.

Tlostessc~ wpre \ f'rn
!lice, Concord', \-frs. Jius
Haler, WarTle, \-frs. kenneth
Schlueter, jl3kota (·lty. \ann
Klln('tobe, Dixon, and .Ja:nc
Starks, Wa.me.

___h1t~-,- _hlinetg~{'L-_~_.JWlC

Starks, Is the daURhter of \tr.
and Mrs. Gordon Starks, Con
cord. The brld~room Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. WilHam hllne
tobe. Dixon.

16 at Final OES Meet
Sfxtcen rr'icmu.:-rR-, turned ouL

for the OF:') Kensington final
meeting of the season F"rkiayaN.
('moon at the ~asonlC' lemple.
Mrs. -K ~. Parke had ..-harf;{e uf
the pr~ram,"Storyof(Alrflag,"

[IoRtesseR werp \1n. Walter
rollman, Mn, Cllfford Walt and
\1rs. n. .1. Brandstetter.

The first fall meeting will lx'
the Sept. 1 guest day, to featurp
a 1 p.m. c(N('red dish luncheon.

.~THERa'
.A~

'0 IS

.UNEI.~

and

A Large Selection

of

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

We HAVEHALLMARK

Father'5 Day Cards

DAD'S DAY GIFTS

and Office Products
119 Main Phone 315-3295

A \ta~ 14 bride, \tn;. (;erald
xtlnctobe, Concord. was honored
Sundae artcrnoon" wtth 'a bridal
shower I \lC 1d fot h£"r at ("onc-or-

Recent Bride Honored

Dinner guefits In t/]£~ "mold
Roeber horne Sunday to honor
Lisa's confirmation at Immanuel
Lutheran Church that morning
were Mr. and Mrs. David warne
mund~, .Jeft and .Julle , wtnstcc,
Marie, Agn('.~ and Elsie Roeber',
Sioux ClbC; the r·TrTJer Sr-hr-e lber
and lloug Mau famllles , the Hey.
and Mr-s. A. W. (;od£', ~tr. and
Mrs. ])on She rbahn , Herbert 1Iin
ne r lr-hs and ('.erhardt uoobor,

~
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', F,~,~,:rdo aJotc_:.onh,o~eem~t."""~--'--'-7-T-hre~ Area' Girls ~Plann;ng We"dings This Year Allen Girl Honored 'r

was honor"'" Su:;',;ay~.. I'- ' - ,'" At Sunday:Courtesy . _'I',',',,',,'

cellaneous bl'kfa l.showef11cldfor S-enjamin-Peterson Hostes~s for a ilT-idal-shower
her in tho WUbur Ut-echt ho c, Stmd<ty - at St. -t'aul's ---u.rt:herarr-
Wakefi¢1d. Mr8. li!:£'l'ht'.was '0 Mr. and Mra, .wtlltam Benjamin, Laurel:" have an- C hu r ch, Cone ord, hooorlng
tess. ' nouncnd the engagement and approaching marriage of their Christine 'Smith of Allen were

~
.Corsases, made of nylon lmu "daughter Jantee--Marie .Benjarrun, to Larry A. Peterson. Mrs. JaM Meyer, Allen; Mrs.

and rtce, were presented 'eacf of MIs8 Benjamin 'E; currently employeda~\fleen's Arnold Witte. Mrs. Cliff staIl-
the 30 gue sts who were present Sur-bur-han' Beauty Salon, Lincoln. Her rtanoe who is the son lng, Mrs. Ervin Kraemer, Mrs.

~ t:u~ct~:"'~l~i.:\~~;,~~~~~: ~~,::~:"~rs':o:t~n:~st';;:';n;';c;~':tl:;~~~~~p~;t~ ~;YROr::;e.:':~t~:::;~~~:

~
' field and Fremont. University of Nebraska. Mrs. Duane Harder and Mrs.

Two poems of advice were read The couple plans to wed Aug. 13. Veughn Benson, all of Concord.
by the bride-€lcd'S mother and About 50 guests wer~ present
her ..aunt, Mrs. Paul Delozier. for the 2 p.rn, fete. Decorations

~ Game pr-Izes, won by Mrs. Alvfrt .were. in Nile green andwhfte,

y ::~~Ui~r~~n:s. :~~k l~~;:;:: ~~~~~:~ K~~~re::eI~~~
~ Shawn and Paul Benson and I{.,'lthl Lubberstedt, Paula Reuter andt T.Jetozic.rass{l>f('(fwfiTlgfft's', Diane Witt s~"TOOay'" A
, Decorations. were in velow and ?,lanOCdOecdUane'd SWhOer• vgllVKeO"ChbanYdDMrarc~...::'
y pink, colors chosen fo; the wed- r ~.
I ~':,_'~~ /;;1,:~::",~':x,:;;;; c~~~ces~~~~:;'';::r':d~:
~ ~~Ch,~('an~tte \fpyer ser-ved ~~len~~'U7e~m~ndJ;n~it~'b~~:~

p Mr~lsarid .J~~;~,~ot~cl~al,~t:~son~
• rormer Wakefield r ostdcnts, iii,
, the rtancec ~f DoUgiaR ttfcc, Fre-

f m;~ee By The Herold

t

,
l,
I
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Leaguel!\eeti~g S.!.t
The-Wayne l z a a k \ValtCXl

Leag~ wllI hold its rrieetJngs
at 8 p.m. June 12 at the jzaak
Walton Lake.
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Ploy Boll

\\ HTffl 11'
l1r~"IH

'4"....

._-'-,_.~ ~'---

--OR--

GET ONE FREE- WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE

--OR--

GET ONE FOR 79c WITH EACH $3.00 PURCHASE

t ...::~, ...
'708 Main

L.-

HEY KIDS--Get Your

5efe , Steve- Bodenstedl makes it to "ome pl.te to score Monday befoee' pitcher Tom
GInn cln !Jet the ball, In girl'i softball practice Stephllnie Dorcey stretches 10 third

. _•. ~.--tnrII!";·,:51'wndtl'ftr·1J1-"fhird base wu Mllry KoYens~_ and w'!tchlng w.. Deb Bcd&nstedt

w
Wakefield's Mille Polack took the
loss. <,[/JI" I rrv

The wekertetd c hrb now shares r.go

~:-h ~~1~:C=B.l~e~5t1e, Doth ~~or~~--
T~ only ot:h~r_,.Su}lQ_'-!.Y_ n.!gPt_ I, ,,~.I.. rK,r~

action h1the NOrtheast Nebraska ,,:,;~~~ -------
Baseball le.ague saw Homer Whip lJavl<

~:: ;-;;. ~e~~ec;;w:~ :::2;h~
postpcnec! due to rain. TITT A I.,

Woyne Drivers
Plate ·inRates

Students at Clinic

d it for the win as he pitched
Wayne to a 5-2 vlctor-y at New
castle Sunday night ..1D a North
ea-st :JebrasKl'f' Basebatt 1A~
coitest.

Eddie whltr1ed 10 batters as,
the locals -nee for the loop lead
with a 2-{) mark after two week
ends of action. Wayne had bea
ten Homer. 5-3, at home in the
May 28 seasoo intramural.

Newcastle scored first blind,
chasing In a run "after two first
lnning hits and adOOdanother fn
the third inning to take a 2-0
advantage.

But Waj-TIe explod'ed for a trio
or nms fn the fourth off three
hits and added another pair In
the rUth to cnd the scoring.

Edd-ie gave up on~y f-OtlI' hits; _
two by'- Newcastle's Beyeler.
Meanwhile, his teammates gave
him six-hit support, a couple 0(

those by ,Jorgensen.

Wayne Hits Newcastle, 5-2;
Si~u~ityBeats Wjlkefiejd

Five Laurel High School stu-
. dents are attendiRg a basketball

clinic at Hastings, ,June5-9. They
arc: Hobin Gade, Scott Thompsen,
Tim and 'lark AndersCXl and
Kirby r unningham,

\\ A \ '';~_ '\B

JQm~'J!l ·'JOTJtl"n~"n ·firandl ;
f:dd1l.' ,
",'kolAr •..-, ,
Jacob!i.o-n ·Weible J
Les~m:ln

,
-~, ·""an ,

TWin ~3

-
NT.i'I(,~T..T R

"""on 0
Whitt ,
MUlcr 0
Beyeler ,
Wortman ,
M~ "..' "~Il.. lman "CavelO 0
Lmd · "Total. "

,
The, Waltertekl town team lost

their second game of the season
to' the visiting Sfou>: Ctty club,
13-.5.

Both teams otarted the first
1nning wlth-three- runs. But Sioux
City continued slugging In the
second inning, gathering ~hF~

more runs.

Wakefield started a comebacl(
In the third with me rtD1, making
the -seore 6-4, Again Sioux City
c{lme back wtth another run In
the fourth and three more In the
Iflth before ,showers threatened

,,~ the area._ I

Rain lInally feUIillerthe ell!hlh
when the game waf} niled'. By
then the visitors IQt three. more

• acroS,B- the plate to-~. -the-U-
naJ scOre, 13--5. ".

. -:..~~,2!e. w~B_thc rt'fnnfpg pit-

laurel Team Wins
. .' -T.he. Laurel town~.' ww....no.,.nn fits,

first home bosebali!:.-;;;;;'*y, .
defilat"- Orcllard,· 12-3.- The

--'gatN;1V8S caI1ed ,m ~h sixth
o inn flw due to rain.

'" "a ,
3 n
3 n
3 o, o, _0
a i, 0, o

"
,

'"
,

"n n 0
3 0 r
a -:-- ,
3 0

-s- 0- 0

3 0 ,, , s:
a 0 0, 0 0...

au , ,

·9

Father's Day ... June 18th

wt'i~TR M\ n
\\ ,~Y:'i~: Mllx;"--r,>Luedtkl>,2b a ,

Bohru;-nkamp, "
, 0 Nels..-,'.Ib

Brletlo"l.'U1~, n, a o TT~n_<cn, If

McGuire, '" a 0 Sch"3rt~. c
KoehImOO.,P 0, Cook,cf

Plmnlck,'1l 0 [lo!.and, '"MOO'I!l>r, rt 0 Ovcrin,p

f1olland, 0 J"ch,rt

~~~'
.. 3 o Baker."s

sa , Workman, :!b
T,<JtI.I.

Rlght fielder Kerry Jecb keJ:t
the pace going fOr the Wayne duh-
in the rourth, grabbing two ba
ses -of! an -er-ror by WisM-r short
stop Mike -Raade. Jed then sco
red via a single by Wayne short
stop~ Baker.

wi~er got its only score in
the~1nning by first baseman
Randy Klasc hah, as brr Over in

Fir!lt baseman Randy Nelson
started Wayne's scoring punch
wtth a single and a stolen base
and scored. on a double' by center
fielder Rod Cook to give the home
team a 1-0 lead.

Wayne, Nebr

$799

,IO-\Y"'E ," "'~_l'fclll"er~ " a
(re\;,f'tQ'].lf , ,
Sturm, " 3 ,
(ook, ,

"~3UI. Jb .n
, .. Ison, "

"H~n"'r, _c , n
",-,r<tlne,

"
, n

Janko, " r n

H~:.r:
, 0

"
,

Black and Decker
Finishing Sander

$9~~~E~;~:::~ $J298-- B<JI""c';r~
molor Front han .
dIe for control

ge,;e'aj'('0-:0''','' drtll 0-1"1115 all
W,th ac
sand~

Va." General Purpose DriB 5999

GIVE DAD THE GIFT-HE'D CHOOSE'
HIMSELF ••• BLACK &DECKER

PRICED AT ONLY

l!14·ln. ,Portable~__
Circulat,saw - - .....

.......

YOUR CHOICE!8189-
%·111. Variable Speed
Electrit-Drill--
1ge-al for. drillt1't1 In ceramiCS or metals
gur~out rr_o.te,CTed motor, dO(jb~~ reduction

gO.ilfS:Capacity: steel-%';, hardwoo~;~~~:9

(ur~ ,n IN()UU

tll~ "-,et<ll

oul prolected
'3]]09

The state Conventton of the
Nebraska Izaak Walton League
wUl be held June 10~1l- InColum
bus, according, to Lyle, Winkle,
Columbus {,'hapter presldem,

Winkle- saW that the Colum
bus: chaIter: wUl fiost a barbe
cue and dance on Saturday night

[at the Ag-rlcuttm:al-"ea.TI<.
On Sunday, David Ii:"" Zwick;'

director Of the Ralph Nader-spon
sored Fishermen'S Clean Water
Action Project, will be guest
speaker.

Member-s and their gue sts arc
welcome, Winkle said.

. cllfuDibus .toHet
Izaak Convention

-~--"~-J'- -~---~--.------.~ ~

• ~~~~~~M.w·:d~·~~k'lSm~~~-1-~W·-:-··-~~--:-:-7-~-·~-e-:-g;:~:~i~~;~~;;--liiii~i~ijiijiiiiiiiii----~----,~

~... ."ayne legion, ..1 gets. "cor~- IDS :~d h:~~e~~~l~;~"';;.~,~,'I Friday both the- Midgets and _ Two \Vayne men werc=am"llg

~~'~Wisn8f'inl8ilg~eSeaSODOpe-ner jti'~~:fi~i~;:i02fi:~ ~::~~£~~ :'Ia~~~~~~;'~:;
gion contest. Dennis Ot t e I captured fifth,

otaco, both. in the sflcondheatand
R feature race, ,While Ray Korth
Rrabbclf third In the first heat
and sixth in the A'reature.

Other area drivers 'placing
wert:>; A

Secmd l'iear-=Lyfe'" ,Weyht'1ch,
Pierce. Mh.

B Feature-Won by Gene Bru
dlgan. Hoskins.

Flrp:t heat-won by Doug stan
ge: sec ail', AI .Skr lvanek, both
of Stanton.

A teatrrre-wcn by DOtg-stange
Stanton.

SWth Sjoux City HacewBy
" Sunday
B feature-Dennis C rl p ee n ,

third, and Mike Benson,' fourth.
A-feature-Lyle Ekberg, 10th.
All the above-delver-s are from

Wakefield.
In the beat races, Ekbert took

first, Benson foortn and Crippen,
sixth. ,-,~,.' "_.,_.,,.

Eagle Raceway-Sunday
Third ~Ilt-'Gcr,!ld Brugge

man. Ifosktrfs,4ourttl.
\ rcature-Brugreman, 13th.

[.ei'o4rs, la.j--Saturdav
ueee-rsce-Crtppen, sixth.
II rcature-Crtppen, sixth.

C featur-e-Roy Korth, Wayne,
thir-d.

Creighton-Friday
Heat r acee-Crtroen, second,

and Kor-th, stxth.
,\ reature-Crtpoen, s e c on d :

Brudlgan, third.
-ec oio heat-Brudlgan~, 5e('OOd.
First heat-crtmen, second,

Stange, third.

C'rt>lghtoo-Friday
First heat -Bruazeman, fifth.
( f£'ature---Brugg£'man, thir-d,
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RF.DEE.MER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

($, K. de Freese, pastor)
Saturday, June Ill: Pro Deo,

11 a.m.
Sunday. June 11; Early serv

ice. 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class
and Slmday school, 10; Late serv
ice, 11, Broadcast KTell.

Mooday, JW1e 12: Chur-ch coun
ell monthly meet, B p.m.

Wednesday, June 14: Mother
da~hter banquet, .College Birch
Room, G:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPlSC OPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, ,June 11: Prayer,10:30

a.m.

ST. PAUUS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(I)OIlwer Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, June 11: Worship. 8

_.and.J.Q.:..3.Q _<l...m_.;.__§_t.J!l.c;l_~ _s_CI1W1.
9:15; Pastoral relation commit
tee, 9:15; Luther- League rally
at Bloomfield.

Monday, June 12; LeW Naomi
Clrcle,2 p.m.

Wednesday, .June 14: LeW Ly
dia Circle, 9:30 a.m.: LeW Mar
tha. Mary and Esther Circles, 2
p.m.: Chair, 7.

TII,tHome-Owned Store

Serving...Ylay.ne-With Firestone !i?ce tn7

"MfRCHANY:OIL CO.-

Dixon County GOP
Delegates ( sen

The typical Amer~~,Is
rt£h rn eggs, which ~e ~h In
cholesterol; and reeaea.. butter.
cream, and whole milk, which
",nigh In animal (aaturatedl
fats, notes the NebraskaHeart
As.soClatfon•

Roll
High

T1leCOwltJ eorrrmteetenere-ee
proved clafms during Tuesday's
meeting at the Wayne County
Courthouse', in the only item of
busjne s s completed.

The eommteatoners wUJ meet
again Tuesday, June 13,adate set
by statute statewld e tor col1l1ty
board meetlnas . Tuesday's meet
ing will be the last one (or .this
month.

\r"rrl1~: lilek I-Iof,oro, 1..... l.iJgp, !,,>'tP
I",r,(.,. f.lla 1.W>dner, John \'\(oyer, I~lm

Wayne High School "Gukl.ance
Counselor Ken Carlson has an
nocnced the improvement hOOQT
roll for the fourth quarter of the
1971-72 school year. Students
llsted are those who have lm
proved at least one grade In at
least one subject from the third
to the fourth nine-week per-Iod.
Such a student must also keep
from drollJlng back a grade In
any other course. No minimum
grade average is required.

lmprcvernent Honor
Released at Wayne

Waylle City Auditpriuin

Thursday,~JUIIIL15

Claims Signed
By County Board

FATHER'S

DAY

JUNE 18

Schroeder to Dakota
L'-8urJ;d'g George Schroeder

wUl attend'Sbuth Dakota State at
Brookings next tall. He hopes to
continue playing' basketball.

Tennis Lessons
Given by ETV

for
"rops"

PMONE 375·1&11

Nebraskans interested .In
learnlng tennis by television will
have the opportunity this summer
when a series of termte lnstruc
tlon programs premieres Sunday,
June 11 at 10 p.m. 00 the Ne
braska F'TV Network.

The I()...pt.ogram ser-Ies "Love
Tennis," will be broadcast each
Sunday with a repeat broadcast
the following Monday at 3:30 p.m,

Pros Lew Gerrard and Don
Candy use 05combination of studio
instruction with slow motion seg
ments to demonstr-ate strokes.
Among the playe r a shown In ac-
tion durIng the series are Arthur

~rrtt'[5~

FELBER 'PHARMACY
216 MAIN ST.

• Delightfully scented,
lathers beautifully

• Leaves hair soft,
easy-to-manage

• Highly effective in
controlling itching
and scaling

The remarkable
anti-dandruff shampoo
you've been
hearing about
Ocsmettc.Iorrnutatlon
of an agent long proved
clinically effective in control
of dandruff symptoms
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Pamper Pop with a short sleev~ top!

CURi YOU CAN··CH·A·RGE 1"1'""'''"'''''.W' , ' , _._ • CRIIHIORO
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$1'so per year outside
.- counties mentioned

per year in Wayne, Dixon,

Cedar, Pierce, Thurston, Cuming,

Stanton and Madison counties-_
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WHAT'S COOKING?·
If you're in astew-jor something new, check your native Wayne Herald newspaper.

That's where you'll find the latest in local and area news, sports results, social happenings,

featurestoriesv-plus dollar-saving advertisements from your favorite stores. Subscribe to

The Wayne Herald todc:lY. We'll come to your rescue!
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we-;now Offer carrier se~e for Wayne subscribers.. H e
. The~yne Herald -qeliVerea to your door twice each -, w _ek

on We~dnesd,ays and Saturdays __ at no extr costl
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In one hour, a modern combine
can harvest enough wheat to pro.
duce the bread of 220,000 sand
wichef>!

!!y*:,_homeow.ners _i~ . the
wayne .lfrea wIll be gIven
the OpportuOlty to have
their homes restyled and
rebeautilied with the all
new wood gramed UNIT·
ED STATES STEEL sid
ing, finish with VYNASOL
VINYL. U.S. Steel Vynasol
siding can be- applied to
your home with optional
decorative work at a very
low cost. This amazing
new product ~as captured
the interest of home own
ers throughout the United
St3les who are fed up with
constant painting and oth·
er maintenance costs. It is
ni.lintenance free. virtual
ly inde'structiblc, carries
a 30-year guarantee, PI'Q.
vides full lmmmer and
winter as well al'l fire pro;;"
terlion and is highly hail
resistant. Our new product
(!an be applied to every
type of home ir:cluding
frame, conrrete block and

I
~tuc- .th-iamaz~ng re-
be.au IlYln.....results. Ites in ·t'veral colors
and "ls-now-- omg-to be in
troduced In Ihe Wayn~

market. YOU~homeean
be a showplac In' your
Vicinity. and we. ' '.1 makeit worth your while_ ' -we-
can use your home, I- me
owners- who act now '11
hc ':lffered a FREE hous
hold gift for helping us 'in·
trOduce this quality- pro·
duct in their area.

~--a~naAClng 'Avallable

VINYL IS-aNAL

WANTED
5 Homes in Need

of Painting

' .

The month of June started off
far behind May prectottatlcn
wise with .28 &f an inch recorded
on the 4th and another .14 of an
inch on the 5th for a total to
date thIs month of .42 of an inch.

May had made its debut on
the Lst with 1.50 of an Inrh of
rain, with Pat Gross' records
for the month showing a total
015':70 trtcnes.--

The daily temperature records
as kert by Peoples Natural Gas:
DATE HI LO
\1ay 31 68- 38
June 1 82 52
June 2 M' 56
June 3 90 '56
June 4 86 62
June 5 84' 64
,June 6 84 62

m-unlty"'Coflege area.
-TIle 'Board also approved a

$2~3 million propo6E.iaOOOget to
operate both 'colleges for the fis
cal year 1973-74-.

-Received the final blueprjnta
and erectrtcattons for Phase 'IV
of campus coostructfon, tobe sent
to contractors June 1. "Phase IV
will include an auto body shop,
pOwer llneman'e shop, three
classrooms and a storage area.
part of which can be temporartlv
used for printing classes. Bids
wUl be reviewed by the board at
its next rE€Ular meeting, which
will begin at 8 p.m. June 8 <to
night) in the Maclay Buildfn&.

-The Board aareed.to hold re
gular meetings twice a month,
0t1 the second and tourth Thurs
days, to begfn ar ap-m.

Services Set F.or
Jimmy A. Jensen

Funeral services for .Jlmmy
Jensen. 64, of~-W~lde. are 'set
for 2 n.m. today (Thll-rsday)at the
First ~·nited Methodist Church,
Wlnskle: He died Monday In a
Norfolk hospital.

The Rev. Hobert Swanson will
officiate. Mrs. Duane Field will
sing "The Old Hugged Cross"
and "ln~carQ.~!h"acc_<?!!l~~
by Mr-s . Warren Holtgr-ew. Pall
bearers arc .Ar-thur- Jensen, Pete
Jensen, MalU'lce Hanson, Henry
KOch. Her-man Jaeger and Waldon
Brugger. Burial will "be lh Pleas
ant View Cemetery, Winside.

Jimmy A. Jensen, son of fader
and Lora Lar-sen Jensen, was
born Sejx. 10, 1907 at Winside.
He .llved all hle ltfe in the Win
side area.

I}{> was preceded In death by
his parents and one brother.
Survivors Include on sister,
Mrs. Chester 1},'ylie of Winside
and several nieces and nephews.

"Tech Board Appoints Cox

,,--~. ,
-:~ --r ,--- '--- - " ' -
JThe~e CNebr.) Herald. Thursday, June 8. 1972

The Board Or Govemcra of the'
Northeast Ne br a s ka 'I'echntcal
College rattrled Uie_previaus ap
pointment of Dr. -R-bbert P, COX.
Northeast T e c h president, to
serve also as president of Nar
tbeastern Nebraska College at
Norfolk.

In. their r-ecent meeting, the
governors pointed out that Ne-

- --cc",.,_~.._ ~~~~~e~~}:~ :~~r:n~~:t~r;
ly 1, 1973.

In other brstqeaa:
-The Board unanimously gave

an advance showing of their po
sition . favoring the approval of

-Dodge Consolidated School DiS
trict "No. 46, whtch includes the.
community, of Dodge, to join the
Northeastern 'Pe c tm t c a l Corn-

JAYCEES -

411111!L-L-
'"Lighting the Way

The city street lights in the downtown area are !letting
I fresh ceat of pain' Ihls week. Members~f ~he ci~y light
~:~{ ~.Y painling the pole!. are left, on_NeiSIUS and

:::J=

-To Meet Tuesday
FriendShip WCTtj Is to meet

at the sauser Home, Uiurel,
Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Members are asked to brIng
ecokl.es.

DIXON

United Methodist Church
Bible School Cla~ses End

-Forty-three Enrolled-
Forty-three were enrolled at

the St. Anne'sCathoUc CateChism
held last week, SIster Kathleen
and Sister Marle, Norfolk, were
teachers. V

A pfcnic suwer Saturday eve
ning for pupils and thelr famDles
eOl1cluded the week.

Churches -

Cards of Thanks
THE FAJIi1JLY OF Charles GrOW

wish to sincerely thank all or
our relatives, friends _~d neigh
bors tor. their kind expresstone
of sympathy In the 10SB or our
loved one. Your gtfts or flowers,
memorials, food, cards andvtafts
will always be remembered. A
special thank you to Dr •.mtbert
Benthack for his care and to
Pastor S. K. de Freese for his
pr-ayers and words or comfort.
Mrs. Charles Grow·/Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nelsoo and- Kathy, ~Mr.
and Mrs. Rl:ger Lutt and fa-mlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Gharles Ne18on• .iS

To love 'flowers is not en~h
in tbta world today. CAlermstalso
hate weeds,

A MOOT SINC}:;R-E: THANl\ yOU
to-all rr-iends and relatives who

expressed their sympathy with
food, nowers, memorials, carda,
letters, visits, or in any other
way at our t lrne of sorrow. A
special thanks to Rev, Kirtley
lor his comforting messages.
Dr. Robert .Benthae k for his kind
ness and 'Mary and Dorcas ctr
ctes for serving. May God bless
you all for your thoughtfulness.
Mrs_ Mar-tln Lage, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Cummm-g and ramrty, -Mr.
and Mrs. Laster- Hansen and fa
mily. jB

MOVING?

m -.

"EXCELLENT 560ACRESchotee
farm land all In Dixon COlb'rty,

Nebraska: 320 al?res with ex
cellent newer home, corrals and
tree Shelter; 160 acres unim
proved, eofnpletely In soil bank;
80 acres unimproved. Seller may
sell on land corrtraet. Wllllease
back, "after sale, if deslred. Uni
ted Realty, 3301 So. 48th, Un
eoln, Nebraska 68506. ~ooe:

402-432-6048 or 488~7707." j5t3

Real Estate

GRACIOUS LIVING

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important .thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORR-
Phone 375·2922

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with-Aero Mayflower,
America's most rlleom·
mended mover

Abler transfer; Inc
Wayne, Nebr Phone 375-:H89

jl7tf

the real e'Slate people

II2 ProfeslIlOnal BuiJdmg
Waynf' !'Ieb Phone 375-2134

Property Exchange

Lovely 4-5 bedroom cenlral
arr condltionl.>d borne across
from Bressler Park Ieatur
mg sptl('tou~ livtnll: mom and
diomg room WIth flrcplu("('
f arruly room. kJlcht'fl wilh
breakfast room hath open
stairway leads II) three uct!
rooms full bath and mavter
bedroom suite rtwo rooms
with full It'r:g-th r'loschl fIlII
hascrnf'f,l w rtn bulh hot wal
er heat. H5"x}.~n corner lot
,with Iwo-e:Jr gar:Jge Excell
ent familY home

Other fme homes avaLiable

Ntwly carpeted lhrl'l'lied
room home. lIVing room,
h0-3med dming room, family
room hrant! new kitchen
wifh tlliH-in' range. flood.
dlshwiI;.hcf, dlspoll~l ~d half
palh on maIn fir),:)!'" f;pi.'n
,~talrwa\ leads \0 lhr~~ new·
J~ cllriH'ted bedroom~ and
bath fllllshed attIC, fuJi
liascfIlt::nt, hot "att'f hNlt,
iW&--e~i g-araj}(- on il nlcc
75'xI;,(J'lot A 101 d horn(' for
the rrH>n~\'

YOUR VACATION NEED IS some
ones' ''I)on't Need" buy a Want

Ad!

NEW HOMES' and building Jots
In Wayne's newest addltl00.

Vakoc Construct1m Co., 315
3374' - 375-30~1 - 375-3055.

jt6tf

FOH ~AU'

rOR SALE: Abler Truck Terml~

nal located at Hartington, Ne
braska. Thl!!.. fine 40' x -80' We
constructed warehouse-with
truck hIgh loading fac,illtles
available soon. Houslrlg avail
able. H100e 254-6549 or Res.
2 54-3361. m4~r

"~

\1';11 111'1-1 lhrl'~ h~·rlrII<Jrn

hIJlISl' wllh JIl:Jrhed garll~l·

,I lid flnlshc·<J Q:L"pmpnt apilrt
1111 nl First floor 1', eaqwtl'r!
n"", drapes ,lll'l' <Inn n·frl~'

"raIOf Central "Ir conditIon
IW' Small dow_: p~vnll'nl fl'

qlll J"l'd I rnllwdla il' Pfl~"I'~SJ(JlI

\1(jI.LEH A(;ENC·Y
H2-~f-o~I-f

Wav!lt', ?\i('brask;1
Pholll' :liS"lH:J

In :,\nIA(;E SAU
I'hUl,d.!\ JIII"- H

1 :)11 fl(J(jIJrl,

.\1r- .J 1111 ~l:' r~h

1'111<' 1l"II-~ht" Hrd<!
:-'ak 1/1 iJ;Jf'k van!

ami

Mobile Homes

Help Wanted

1rE1J-TAG--:')itL~

Come oul 'next Frlda\, S::Il·
\lrd,l)" or Sunday, June 12-14
Ind get a bargain
rm" ui every fr.ur c"mper
J oct trailers on our 10\ Will be
ll·d tagged ,with a tremend
fI\I~ ~illr price There Will be
110 tfildes on these traiJ('r~

111<.1 the ~ilJe abliolutely end~

II ;, pm Sunday, Be here al
D J m Friday and get your
pl{k

(jpell from 9 to 9 f'xt'cpl
Sunday 11 to 5

CGII,mhu5 Trailer SDle!>, Inc
'Jet Hwys. 81 & 30 South

Columbus, Nebraska
402·564-7166

Misc. Services

Rummage Sales

I.I)_"'i ..... 1E'~ THAlLEH SALES
I",

Y,e~1 lhq JfJ, S,huylcr, Net)r
lEtt

FOR RENT'. Large, funHshed
llwbUo home... Studenils weJ..

come. Phcne 375-2782 evenings,
l""eekends, olRtf

SHOE REPAIR

Shoeii in new ot repak- may
be left at 315 East 7th Street
in Wayne. Hounl are 9:00 a.m
to )2:00 noon and 1:00 p.m
to 5:(iJ p.m, Delivery in most
cases wilt be Vi three days.
Oll:'sen's Shoe SerVICe, Wake·
field - 287·2028
.

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford-Mercury Deater

119 East 3rd Ph 375 3780

rOH ALL YOUR ROOFING needs
call Caseptooftng Company,

Laurel. Phooe 256-3459. ri122tr

Sports Equipment

Special Notice

WAi'.TED: -Part -ttme olIice girl
and cashier fOT 5lfIT1TneF work.

Kuhn's Department Store, Wayne.
j8t3

QUALITY
_~ MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The AU Nev.
?H WI(..I(' by Shangn L,u _

~:Ighl ,"-:aTTll' Brands tu choos{~
from

$1675

II:' \\",""1 Ird."1

\\';<\'11(' .".;('/n

$2295
69 MERCURY

$W9S

69 MERCURY

WIth long' wide bOI{

SPECIAL

$2395
Delivered in Wllyne

$1695
68 BUICK~

Electra 225 i.-dr.

Brand New

1972 - Y2-Ton

EORD PICKUP

69 PLYMOUTH
Fury III Station

Wogon

, $2095

68 OLDSMOBILE
Delta 4-daor

Impala 2-dr.

'-$2295

70 FORD
Gala.ie SOO 4-dr ..

\ l'AliT!\! t::-.TS.o1'(lH H f':NT

Marquis Brougham
4-doar

Marauder 2-dr. H.T.

$1895
69 FORD

LTD 2-dr H.T.

t"PRICED ~R THE "~

il,.... 1If!i!!1...'It .....
~~/iJn"1
~; .'L'1J-'~~
l"-A--PlYMotffH

Fury III 4-daar

$2595
70CHEVROLET

H.T.

~o~rsA~E~I:mous Earl MaX=~. RENT-A-CAR!
Garden and Flower seeds- - ~ .

Pnlon sets. Coaet-eo-Coaat, Rates as low as $700 per day
• m23t3 plus mileage Mustangs'- e.door

Ford Sedans, Station Wagom
Available

TRAIN.E.ES WANTED
GLUBE Lft1'~ AND ACLIDEN'r
needs two men and cue woman

Earn 'while you learn. Become
a ...,pubhr __ [~Ia!ions and sales

SP~~l~;;~~tadvancement for qual
Hied people

Annual trrps to Miarm and oth
er r-esort ar-eas,

Vested conrrart with above
uvr-racc retirement bencflL~'

Countv supervisor Pfminl~tl is
available for qualified lndivld

FOR HE~'T: Two bedroom apart- ue!s
menlo Partially (urnllihed-, J if you' arc in a rut. l( you arc

available May 15. Phone 37~ bored with the same day after
1740 a27tf day boredom uf an oNiJn~r)l Job,

• 'hen Iet us help you live the
good life, If you dare to move
up, contact Alfred Jensen, Jr
at the Elm Motel, Wayne. Nebr
Prrd ay morning. Bam, to ]2
noon Phone 40:'-375·1770 Ior an
appointment

FOR RENT; Frakes water coo-
dtUoneTB. Cully lutoiratlc, life

time gtBnurtee, an ~(z.e,! for es
Ilttkl 85 "".50 per ~h.~
.... TV & Appllance--: Ph. 37~
3690. IlllU

$2099
68 RANCHERO

GT, V-B, Automatic

-I-" _j169L __
67 CHEV.PICKUP

6-cyl.. 4-speed

$1395

-·Wortman
Auto (OJL

FORD- MERCUIlY
Weynl), Nebr. _tho '375.:f7~~..;.

..l

I

I
i-
f
I

I,
(

1'~.i fOR HENT: Furnished apart-
., : mem near campus. uiHtlesj' paid. Avallablo anytime after,!., June R. ll10ne 375~2782 evenings,

111 weeke"d, • j5tf

~,
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Gillette
Foamy

Menthol, Regul.r

or Lemon

11'01 - $1.19 value

DISCOUNT PRtCe

$3.75 ~/llue

OlSCOUNT p'i(l(e

Johrioon',

NORELCO
U4.'S >~alue $2495

DISCOUNT PIIIC ED'

PANAsomc
AM· FM

Floating

Triple

Header

Rochelle Malcom

FIRST AID TRAVEL KIT
.~i,

Daytime 30's

PAMPERS

• $1.89 .,.~oe

DiSCOUNT P.RICE

Caryl Ri"hard',

Balsam
Plus Protein

Shllmpoo and Condlfloner

Free Deliv~ry
IT1 COSTS LESS

TO GET WELL.

~T ~AV,""OR

DRUG

ALL

PRICES

NEW STYLES

DISCOUNT$219
PRICE

Filled Accurately,

Quicklyan,::t

Economically

16.." ••cDIsc:OUNT
PRICE

o
TIMEX

WATCHES

STRATO PLUS

There -are m",ny ways
you can tell him - but,
ill carefully diose" gift
frem SAV·MOR SAYS
IT BEST! Look O"iN
cwr 9roup of Gcfh Dads
Go F"r, and chceee one

"just right for. him
When ypu buy II gift "'.
SAV·MOR, 't0u are e s
sured of qualHy, PRIC
ED FOR T~UE VAL·
UE,

JUNE 18

Winner of Bexel Flyer Bicycle'

GOlF
BAllS

,3 for99c

SEA & SKI

PANGBURN'S

/I{;fL~
85C to $6,00

~ OLD SPICE~
~ r:OSTER GRANT ./

COLOGNE~ and' ~I POl'"0~ 4J,tc-ol, Bottle

~~ Polaroid 52.00 value

~
SQUARE

"~:,:::~14'P:"- SHOOTER - 2• ..i,iijj
~RAY-O-VA('~

$2495~ FLASHLIGHT ;

~ 2-c ("I1 ~ Sl.M value d
t% ~
?% 69 ~• Aifi TROUBLE•.. Cd"~
iif.df:~%:pf;::# SOLID STATE

After Shave Lotion.~J;i%:?;;YY:.a POCKETrj'<"~'~Iii .:ift21fi; RADIO
4·01. Bo.ttle

~ BRIAR 0{t Si.5o value

~ i?& (ase,earphtHlt, $ 81~ PIPESt baltery

~ By Ron

$495 PRICED

Big fresh PeC;Jns Honey cara·
mel. PUff: Milk Chocolate. You
gIve first class when you
choose chocolates tor Dad
fresh from Pangburn's of Texaa

GwxG{t9&T",
FATHERS DAY

~
COUNTY

NE-mTS

COUNTY COURT:
Deborah wortman, Wayne,llle

gal Ucurn•.Flned $10 and $.6

co~~ Hall/ Glidden, Ia."~r
Ing. Fined sas: and $6 'costs.

Gregory Hansen, Wayne,
speeding. Fined $13 and $6 costs.

Steven Gr-e-gory, Ccmc ll
Bluffs, Ia., impreper turn. Fined
$10 and $6 costs,

De n te I Van Horne, CouncD
Blutrs, Ia.. illegaJ parking. Fined
$10.and $6 costs.

Larry Kalfn,QmaFlIl;'W\:oeedIng.
F~J14 Bild $6"costs.

MARRIAGE. l,ICENSES'
Nane-y Ann 'SulUvan, 21~ of

Wayne. and Dennts A. Junek,
22, of Carroll.

Wanda Kay Hall, 19, of Car
roll,'and Samue l C, Schram, 23,
of Pale-a.

Kathleen K. Klein, 23, of
Wayne, and Ronald E. Flnk,24,
of Schiller Park, m.

Former Dixon
Resident Dies

Dum.

Ftmeral se.rvkes were' held
Tuesday morning at St. Anne's
Catholic Clmrch, Dixon, far Miss
Rose Garvin, 95, of Sioux City.
Burial was In the Dixon Ceme-
tery. •

Born in Ireland, Miss Garvin
lived many years in the Dtxoo
area before moving to St. Moni
ca's ho~ In Stoll)( ('tty.

Survivors include three cOUs
ins. Lyle Garvin of Wayne, Leo

ban tBkaVK('hla, Todd CLQlklgharn. 1""
r:"..In, Sandra GeOT(~, S<"attlluf!1:lIl,PlIJrlc.
Knelfl, RlTdy KT..tl1I'T, Ikwtr KYOla, MAr~
1.\('(0)'. Dtoho1n ~n1l:oTlck, GTcg rtw!tl, ~.l'f>

nll'th Sandrrs, 9fM~ Thompaon, Tlmath)
rhom",QI,

S~'VF""TH GRAlJERS' ilia Andero"n, r al
vin Blngham, '>andn Bla,rn. Julie Bu",
\11", DaltOl1, Jean E... .-\1\, .....an Fbm"~'r,

--;31\,V (;ah-ln, nore"n Han."", \sQTdOl1 ,,,,,.
dnll, ;;,.lIl K.ar~lI,JW, EOlT""'.'""l1hi\'llJd.
ten, ,""U) ~Ctrf, GartJ- Pauu.,n, i.:>url<
""n.••·Tt. PllItJ.'>t.a!'k. 1....rl Whll"

Meeting Set Monday

f AHS Musicians

AFS Bake Sale Sft

Saturday at Gas (0,
Wayne's Amerkan Field Serv

lee CMIXer has scheduled its last
fund""f"aistng event for the year,
a bake sale to be held Saturdaj
at the Gas Company offlee from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Donations are

-=~;- ii:i~~h~:~-
with this project.

The farewell picnic for thiB
year's' exchange student, Ro~

Mery Castillo. and for Ranee
Kntesche, who wUl take part in
the summer prcgram in Austria,
has been Bcl'edu1ed for June 23
at Bressler Park. The 6:30 p.m.
potluck affair 1B open to the com
munity, and wUl be followed by
the .ftrst open--alr band conCert
by Wayne HIgh School ,students.

Mich.

Laurel High Schoo! Honor Roll Out

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Hugo Fischer home were the Lon
nie Fork family, Carroll, Harold
-ffltze fam[ly, Winside, the A. W.
FLschers and Mrs. Bertha Wil
son. Wiciiita, Kan.

The Rev. and Redney Hilpert,
St. Lou1E, visited friends and
relatives In this area last week.
They were enroute to Callfornla
to v1.Bit Mrs .. Hilpert's famUy.
Following their trip the couple

Jaegers wher~he built a home
for his family,

During the years of 1915 and
1916 the family lived in Santa
Barbara, Calif., Later they mew"..
ed back to the Wfnside area and
lived ~ a farm until 19.21 when
they moved tnto Wh'1slde. Miss
Janke attended school at District
31.

She has llved with her stster
in-law, Mrs. A. B. Janke. since
1970. Miss Janke has a brother.
Is a member of st. Paul's l.AIth-

• eran Church In Winside.
_. Miss Janke and Mrs. A: -B.
Janke were treated to a dinner
Sunday in the- Fred Vahllalmp
home~ Wayne, to honor the oc...
casiano

'"11le~ <Nebt.JHeraJd. Thur8dJly. JUlIe.8. 1972

Society

treasurer.
The Harth1gton Lodge will be

host to the 1973 meeting.

--SOCialCalendar
Thursday, June 8

NeIghboring elrc Ie, Eldoo Her
bolsheimer

Friday. Jillle 9
Three-Four Briqge, Mrs. Min

nie Graef
Saturday, June 10

American Legion Auxiliary,
Roy Reed Post 252

Monday, June 12
Winside Volunteer Firemen's

meeting, 8 p.m. at fire hall
Tuesday, June 1-3

J:h'idge Club, Vernon Hill
Wednesday, June 14

Contract, Mrs. H. L. Neely

~
. ~ o . ~....~
~, 'If!!:--'~~ ~; :\

- . ',' ,At Lowest Prices ' '

-Wil50n's Certified
Polish Sausage lb. 73"
w.i1,~~s ,C.tt)ftad . _
JI.I'!!!!!'lschweig.el """,~, , •... -::-.~:.. . Ib; 59"

·-MEAOOW-<;OIol>-----~--

Fudge Bars ·--.le.~MiJk B"rs,. POp'cycl~.
24:~fol ....28c:.

• '9.51,59

• -'to

I..·

t--ec-'--~--=------ . --,

WINSIDE

l .Winside, Rebekah. Lodg-e Hosts
i:~69IthAnnual Session of Lodges
~ Mrs. Edward Oswald munlty -(rom first grade through In the Al'l~n Schlueter home were
rq, Phone 28"-4872 fourth grade are welcome to at- the Jbn Buffington family, John-

'I,'," The Winside Rebekah Lodge tend. The theme will be "]t's son, Nebr. Saturday and SUnday
was host to the 69th annual ees- a Whole Great Big Fun Thing,'" guests lntheSchluetet,homewere
sian or Rebekah Lodges of Dis- The librarian and board mem- the Jim Groves or Madrid. The

~ c ~l~tn~'re~~:. auditor fum ~~s;~ll~=~: :~= ~~~~~£:~~r:~s ~~~sat~

I,
Forty-one members and visl-, State College June 5--8, sponsor- the Gary Miller home. Humph-

tors from Rebekah Lodges of ed by the Northern Library Net· rey,

I
Belden. Hartington, Randolph, wor-k Advisory COlIDe,iI. - Guests Saturday even~ jnthe
NCll'folk and Wins,ide were pres- Robert T.hies horne 1or"hls birth-

i ent for the all-day meeting; Mrs. -Bible School- . day were the EmU Thleses and
~ Vivian Jones of Norfolk, Assem- St. Paul's lutheran Church the tamtltes of Den Thies. Duane

M_ _~~~,~~Dt". was a swctal ~~h:~s~~;:~ :a~~at::: ~~ T~~~ ~~:va~~mUy,Ev-

I
Gladys Reichert. wbielde.xave May 3(h'June 2' with 117 enroll- ansvtlle, ,Wyo., spent saturday

'the welcome and Mrs. Eva Mae ed. ~ to Thursday In the Lewts Jenkins
• Strathman of Randolph gave the . The theme was "My God, My . home.

--- ~..~?::;.~.~~~~au.of.. pa.,~p-~e.sl- :da~Id~L~~h"~h;';:::mC= Churches ..
...RewrtB._ wer~..K.iven rrom the wiener roast. The pr~ram coo--

four lodge~~" District 20. The s1sted of songs, Bible verses, ST. PAui:s LUfHERAN
~ Hartingtoo Lodge had charge of recftattona and showfnB of pro- ~ CHURCH
N a balloting ceremony and un-, jeers. ',. (Gerald w. Gottberg, pastor)
. drapirg ofthe charter • The &1- G. W. Gottberg Is pastor. Mrs. Thursday June 8: women'« WARRM'TY DEEDS:

den Lodge presented the obU,ga- Dean Janke was superintendent. Bible study, 2-1 p.m.. choir, 8; Frank F. and Faunedl I. Weible
tion ceremony and Randolph had Teachers were Idndergarten, Office hours, 9:30-11. to Gustav and Edna Kramer, part
the m :fa! servtce • Mrs. Robert KolI, Mrs, Lanny Sunday, Jwe 11: Sunday. of SW4 of Sw\i' of 35-26-2. Docu-

s, es gave. an address Maas and ~gy Deck, assisted school and "Bible classes, 9:30 mentary Stamp, $9.90.
charge of a question box. by ~llis Sueh!, LInda Rubeck a.m.: Worship, 10:30i Norfolk Henry C'. and Anna L. Falk

esident's theme--.->'NowIs and Carla Mlller; primaryteach- Regkllal Center.J.:30 p.m, to Donak! E. and Jucjlth K. war-
e was carr led out m the eJ s, ~ Bev--~bfe' f!a:rg- ~y,~: LWMl:;----c--orF- -t1e-IT Lot- 12 and 5 10' 0( I..ot.l-h

pr~am and decoranoea. The etadt, Debbie Jaeger and Mrs. vention at Bloomf1ekL Blk.2 of Broce's.~lontoHos--
noon bmcheoo was served at the Lester Menl1l;, assisted by' Le- w e.dn'e ad a y, -Jtlne H~ Adult kina. Documentary Stamp,
Legion Hall with members of the ann Longe., Joan Weible, DOnna c1alHfj 8 p.m. $14.85.
American Legion AuxfHar-y Roy Mann and Tamf KoIl; JunIor Clifford E. and Ver-y! L. Sleck
Reed Post 252 in charge. Mrs. 'teachers, Mrs. Edward Niemann TRl1\I7TY LUTHERAN CHURCH to Carl B. and Glenda Fountabi,
Frank wefble was chair an. Jr., Mrs. Rlchard Dltman, Mrs. (Paul Reimers, pastor) E}'; of 'Lot 4. 5 and 6, Blk. 8,

District officer,S in barge of Terry Janke and Mrs. Edward Sunday, June II: Sunday. Original Hoskins. Documentary
the 1972 meeting w Mr s, Ani- Oswald. esstseed by Lesa Johnsoo school.9;30a.m.;worship,IO:30. Starn, $29.15.

~;a~:~c:H:aldt 'o/~~~~~ ~s.Sh:~~Pete;:~n~~:: Me:~e s day, June 13: Church str~~n~rl~~:st~~:eus~~;
vice-president; Mrs. Marian Paul D3J1Iberg, Mrs.GeorgeGah! Wednesday, Jtme 14; Church str-Ip over and across SW\ of
Iversen of wfnstde, warden; Mrs. and Mrs. WDlard Maas, asststed Women, Z p.m. 31-26-3. Documentary Stamp,
Hazel Ayer' of Belden. sacr-a- by Tammy Gramberg, Sheryl Fe- $1.10.
tary; Mrs. Laura Nelsoo, Hart- ter-sen, Jool I...<uwenbergand Lcrf L1\.'ITED METHODIST CHURCH
Ingtoo, treasurerr Mrs. Nellie Longe; Junior High, Mrs. Gerald (Robert L. Swanece, pastor)
Jacobsen, Belden, marshall; Gottberg. Substttute teecber-e Sunday, be 11: Sunday
Mrs. Eva Mae Strathman, Ran- were Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp and school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
dolph,- conductor: Mr s . Helen Lbenne Jaeger. Tuesday, Jme 13: \VSCS, 2
RUbe, Hartington; chaplain; p.m.
Gladys Reichert, Winside. inslde -Observes Bh1hday---
gu<ndian, MIs-. Minnie -La~-ka8f --Bertha Janke, Winside, observ-
Randolph, outside guardian: Mrs. ed her 85th birthday StUlday. She
Mild r ed Connelly, Hartington, was born' .ltme 4, 1887 in West
musician: Mrs. Vera Hively,Har- Prosen, Germany. At the age
tington, past president. of four she came with her tam-

lJIstrict otIlCers~~ fUr tty t()'-Afue-nca.
1973 were Mrs. Grace Huwaldt, The family lived with an uncle,
Randolph, president: ~frs. Mar- U:I~wfg Sorme!:lerg, who at the
ian Iversen, Winside, vice-presl- time lived 00. a farm two miles
dent; Mrs. Betty Andersoo, Bel- weSt and Qne mile south of Win
den, warden; Mrs. Eva Mae side. Her flIther, Edward Janke,
Strathman, Randolph, secretarYi later bolt:'ht 80 acres or land
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PRESBYT • CHL"RC'lT
Q)0L€Ias er, pastor)

'Stmday, June 1: Church, 9:30
chooi,10:30.

were the Meryl Losekes, Schu'y
leI', Dick Stapelmans and nrad,
Gordoo Casals, HobRrt Wobben
horsts, Mrs. Lawrence FUchs
and Patty and Angie Fettcr.s.
Prizes at-pitch ~nt to Mr. arret
Mrs. Casal, Mrs. Dick Stapel
man and Robert Wobbenhorst.

$53,95 36" Round Dinette Table, 1 extra leaf

$199 Mr. ond Mrs. Chairs, rubber cushion, nylon cover
lifetime construction quarantee Set $99.00

$189,95 Green· Sofa, nylon cover, rubber cushion $89.95

$298 Gold Mr. ond Mrs. Chairs, nylon cover,
rubber cushions

DISCOUNl FURNITURE
1 h-Miles North of Wayne,~

. . Phone 37~·]885

.-,--

LOOK AT THESE • • •

FURNITURE BUYS
DISCONTINUED ITEMS - ONE OF A KIND

MOST PRICED TO GO AT BELOW WHOLESALE COST

Only Discount Fu-rni'ufe clIn bring yOlldiscou"lIt buys like flUs
I'

$309,95 Green Sofa, 96". rubber cushions

$289 Sofa with Motching Choir, nylon cover,
rubber cushions

$279 Gold Hide-owoy Bed, nylon c<>ver

$279.95 Green Kroehler Soft, see this one

$289 Tweed Kroehler Sleeper, nylon cover

$129.95 Gold Velvet Occossi·onol C~air, only

One GrauD' End Tobles ond Cocktail Tables,
. Volues to $24.00, your choice

.$379,953-pc. Bedr~om Set, Triple Dresser, Chest
and Headboord

Odd Box S~rings, 'ull size, discontiniJeCi tickin~, .
Values to $99.95, your choice .... V,-proce

$49,').5-Trar-~l'Ioor L"mps, walnut !lase

v.a,.:.n(', \ebnska 6R7W;',Thursdar. ,Iunp 8, 1972

-I' & I Brldge-
Mrs:lhi.v AnclersorJ was host-

e SS Friday' afternoon to tile [r 6: I '
Bridge Club. Mrs. H. K. Uraper
was a guest. 1Vlrs. I..HVrence
f-uchs won high.

Next meeting wll1 t){' Jl,lne Ifi
with Mrs. Robert Wobbenllorst.

Society -
-.\-feet Frlday-

The Friendly Few Club me~

l'riday afternoon In the home
'If Mrs, (,harle.s Hintz. Cuests
were Mrs. Pearl Bauer, lIan
dolph. Mrs. Loyd lIeath, Mrs.
Hoy Benjamin and Mrs. ,'Jvin
YOtlTlg.

For craft le'5800 they made
flower pots out or bottle caps.

Sunday evening guests In the
(' hris Graf home were the Ho~

crt Gttrords, Washotgal, Wash ••
\\'alter Glfrord and the Ho~rt

Yo obbenhorsts.
Mr, and Mrs. Wtlliam lossi,

Davenport, Ia., called Sundayaft
ernoon In the Chris Grar hom(-'.

Attending the graduaH, ,- I' ~

day night of Larine Kelier from
.".'orfolk Junior College were the
Gene Cook family, Columbus,
Mrs. John :Sacker, Randolph,
Mrs. Louise Beuck and Janie
Pederson.

Kathy LlRd, Osmond. was n
saturday evening guest In the
F:d Keiter home.

The Harry OJsens and Mike,
coleridge, and Lowell Miller,
Hastings were Friday evening
visitors In theWllllamEbyhome.

ThurSdU.Y mqrning ca,iersi
the Elmer Ayar flome were
anl Iir_s. Norman s8ndquJst, .'
paul, Minn. Sunday ~~nfng vlsl
tor~ie"-Mr-s~-tJ:-L. McLain,
Denver, and Mrs, Llna ArOOser.

The Norman,-Sandqulsts, st.
'paul, -Minn •• sPent the past week
visiting In the Kennet~ Smith and
Dorothy and EvelynSmlt~ homes..

Mr, and Mrs. Norman sand~
qUlsts, Dorothy and EvclynSmith

Mr~ and \11'8. I'D Keifer en
tertaim·d last Frida" night in
honor or Kerry's grad uat 100.
I;uests wen' the r.ene Cook fam
i]:--, ('olumbu", who ~lX'nt th('
weekend, \oIl's. fohn J1(x'ker,
Handolph, Kathy Lind, Osmood,
the Doug Pre!rtoo and Far! rlsh

_W~~S'thJ~e~~~~~:~:~~~~~
\-Irs. Louise Tlc-uck.

97PLYear - ,\0..')
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Deb Carroll 1,leftl of Wavn~ and (Indy Pith (right). formerly of Mondamin.
1.0-, pf'e$ented a plaQue to',Jolen, Habf'ock of Emerson, one of the children·
attendin9 the dav camp for h~nd,capped c1:lild-ren_ Each camper received ...
plaque With h,~ or he- name on it made"by the child'J covn~.. lor_ Mn, Pifft

.,

You_do not have ~re.aent
to win. 5 winnera of 10 g.allonll
each. Thunday Friday. Satur~

day.

-~._---~=--~~~------\--~-~

Bike riding, jogging, spom,

casual dress, loofing! You

nome it! These high-style,

all-purpos~ action shoes set

you off from the crowd,

comfortably. White sole

with multicolor uppers. Ton

on Tan with ed ..

-. 150 Gallons Gas
HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

1111stik/f '

50th Anniversary Sale

Pastor Clifford Weideman and
the Erwln Ulr Ichs attended the
'vcbr-aaka ('onferenC'e or til£' Uni
ted ~fethodlst Church at Wesle.v
an 1'nJverslty In Llnc'oln from
Thursday until Smday . ~ .•

PFA(T r"'lTFIl nll1WH (II
CllllI\"r

Ollchard kline, ""'pl,,,,,,,oc)
"unda" ,Jur1l' 1~'

a.m.; '..;undal, <;rl1ool,

IJ(~I\I\'<.., 1'\;rrFl> \{F11100r-:,T
f'J[f1Ull

\tmday, June 11; \\orshlp, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 11l:~jlJ.

liD' n'. l.!'fIlFHA\ ('IWH( 11
(.Jordan F. Arft, pastor)

"unda,', .June II: Worship, \'l
a.m.', Sunday s('llml and IJlbll,
class, !O.

Churches -

[he (Iarence L. SChroeders
returned from BOC'h(>ster, Mfrm.,
where ~ir. Schroeder entered the
Clinical S'tLXly l'nlt at "t. Mary's
~ May 21 for a l'hel'kup.
On their return they visited In

--(;uest Dav-.
A I p.m.dlnncr was !leldTIJUrs-

day afternoon when the Ladies
Aid of Trinity Luth*,r.an~ t'trurcf
obsor-vr-d gue'st day. Thlrty..q'Je
members and the 1...adlos Aid of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church- were
present.

Pastor Andrew uomson led
dcvcttons. Church statlonorv has
arrived and Is for sale. Mrs. Or

----v111e Rroe!lcmeler gay!' 11 report
en "Women's Suffrage of Ule
Church."

(In the wctcomtos and ooccru
tlm( committee wore \lrs. Ward
Johnson, Mrs . \\II:",n(' Tllomas
and Mrs. "l.yk· vraeotz . Mrs ,
;-"1>.Too 1le-r-1 was In c:~e of
cotortatn ment and thc so-vice
comrruuee ,

\frs. E. c , lens ke , \II'.~. uow
ard l"uhrman, Mr s , Andrew nom

Mr,5. \-I,lrvln (;roO](', Mrs.
Cutz mnn and Mr s . Mar-tha

(;rel'n were on the coffee and
clcnn-cp commtttoc.

Mrx , Jlenr v l rec k and MI'.~.

\lyrrm DeCK wlll )lost the .lul,1 fj

mect lnr-.

1 ---1
The bicycle shoe

-llorcas Sorktl-
\11'.... \ndn'\\ Andersen was

to the lior-ras \oc!et,1 of
l:'n-tt('-d {.lu.u:c!l of Christ

I'hur sdav artornoon in the church
basement. (;up<,tf> wcrc Chrlst lne
Lo ukr-r , Am£'lla <"'c!lr()('der and
\1rs.. Lana l"lrkh. 1101\call was
a Blb\(> ver se .

I hp h(Jst('~s' ravorlto hymn,
"wucn t\.1p Holl ls (alled Up
londer," wa c sung. The score
tan report wa-, read 11.\ Str s .
Letand Andpr<,on. Mr s . IL'land
Ander son wa<; prr)l:;ram ctiatr
man and hor topic wav "<,tate
mont of lanb.

Tll(' fi meettnz will IX'
11 no-host ri.rn. gatherlng [or
u.c ['oogrffiatlon and other-s in
terested to see pictures of Alas·
k;~ shown III tho \larvln I'uhr-

~"uW'r Jll'ld- •
" cm[X"ratl~'(' .suppor was tll'1d

Iridal t'y,enlng In the Brother
hood 'Bulldlng fr.r thl' \'a'cBtlon
Hlblr' "rliml (Jf J'(';lC(' l'nlted
(1Iurc!l or (1Id<;t and lJoskin.s
l 'nit('d Methooji'..t ( IlIlreh.

An inrormal pf('~('ntal Ion wa~

Riven on tlie work d'xl(' during
th£' week of schOll. '1'11(' {eaehen.
w-ere \In;. /)alla~ i\lIs, \frs.
(;('ol'ge I.aT1l{pnlj(·rg "r., ~trs.

!lon "smUll, \fr .... Harold iUtt·
ler, ,\frs. /lay \\alkl'r and \frs.
l-(·land Ander.vXl. Jll' lp(rn were
"11<1 r on "trah'. I.lnda \\alker.

Sale Ends June 17th

DONA,LD 8l':~CKF!NHAUER
lm:-.l ........~.~.,

Mri. Hens A!>mu~ ilJf'IC{'~ Ne!jgJi aII~_ na~_Qlph.
Phone 565·4412 Mr. and Mr-s.. Victor wcffier-,

'rne topic, "How Our Friimder s San francisco. ('nlif.~ Mt-, and
Worshlpr.>cd," was dtscuased by Mr-s , Marvin Schroeder, wln-
Rev. Jordan Arfl and ten mom- side, and Mrs. Lucille Smith,
bor-a of 7100 Lutheran Ladles '\'orfOII\. .wcrc Wednesday eve
AId Scctetv Thursday artornoon.. nlng dinner cue sts of Clarence
Hqll call 'was answ~red with a ~ Schroedcrs.
penny to the penny pot Ifmember Mr. and vtr s , Kermit Kautz
dlsptavod the American nag Ofl" of Homer' vlsltr-d Mrs. Mattic
Flag Day and two oonntc s if not. Voss in the Herman Opfer horne

"With tbe Might of n Prnvcr" Sunday afternoon.
envelopes were eollected for Marvin lckmann, \1ilford,
presentation to til(' '<'6rlilcrn \'e- spent tile weekend In the Frnest
b r a s k n Dtstrtct Treasurer at tckm~r'.)l~IJ1fl........ ,~"...-;-;~-
the Blocmrleld Convention .tunc
13 by Zion's -cetceato s. Mrs. S . t
Earl Anderson and xtrs . (;U,I' oc,e y 
Ander-son, and altornat... doto
gate s , Mrs. Fred uarnstndt
and Mr s , G('O'r-ge Fhlers .

Mr s , Darrell Kruger volun
teert\jj to complete HIe vr-ar- as
funeral committee chairman In
plaoe of ~\1rs. D('Jore-.<. .Mar ks,

Mrs. Lcoe Weich and xtr s .
J\~rtha Fr-anzen ar-e on the June
Altar Guild and Mrs. Lar l An
dersoo and ~Ir~. HORt'1' Cunto r-,
are on the July Altar (;uild.
\11'6. Halph Kruger and Mrs . FI
mer Laubsch are on- the Iune
flower committee. llostc s ses for
luly w\l1 bo ~rs. Alvin .Ionson

anc MrB. Jame s Jtoblnsoo. xu m
TTl( r qunr-te rllc « -wc re dlst r Ibu
ted.

Seated at the bl rtbdav tnhle
were Mrs. Fnr l AndNSOO and
Mr s . Clarence Koepke. -uost
esses were Mrs. (;eorge Fhl"rs
antl Mrs. Ida Kot>pke.

Clayton koth of Ir('slmar ( 01- •
l('t::'e, l.eMars, la., wa_~ 11 t::'u("·;11n
the Claren('f' Sdlr()('drl' horJ1('
\fond,!'.

Thf' F' nod 1'.arlZsfadt ... and 1I1f'
Jlarnld 'lnldlg-an~ spent rrrJm
Tuesday until "dd,)\' ('veni~ In
thl' JOhn KLXlera home, (;re{'lf'_',
( 010. Thev also attended gradua
t!em e.xerdl'lNI for Barn F\ud('ra
from (;re('\(>.I- llij;:h <"c'h())!.

S<>v(>nty-f1ve- ~rsOlT1i atl(>nded
t Ii (. BaJ"Rstadt r('unlon at th£'
P\(' rcf' s1J('ltpr llous£, <.;uOOal
from \'orfnlk, qal'tlnr.:tnn·,

i'
(

f
L

fl;~~.Lutheran .~adies ...:
Meetsrh,u;sa(JyAfter~oon

Mrs. Myron Walker, Carla Re
ber;- Susan Walker. Dei1ise PUIs
and Patty Mann.
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The calorie content lB the same In
butter and other commonly used table
and cooking fats.

Mtlk should be Included In a weight
reduction prcgram.

Adults do need milk.
There is no evidence that any rood

Cineludlr,g meat, eggs or milk) will either
callBe or cure arthritis.

lee !;ream and lce milk have about
the same calorie content.

Cottage cheese has aa much protein
as most meats, yet ls lower In calories.

Don't be fooled by fads; be guided
by soWld n1trft:ional facts for you and
your famUles' gOOdhealth.

"'atFy products do provide calcium.
dboflavtn, protein, and other: nutrients.
They constitute one of the four foodgrl:JJDS
essential for growth, maintenance and
regy,latlon or body processes.

Especially during June Dairy Month,
learn to enjoy the versatUfty and conven
Ience or America's number one-summer
time saversl

*
15 Yean Aga

wa~e~elV~:'~:~~ E;U:e~~~ '~
braska Jaycees' teen-axe road-e-o Sunday
in competfttoe at Red Claw. ,.I;Lngeman
pla<:b:I Ilr-st among 30 contestants ...
R e dae me.r.clanheren ChW'c.~_ members
voted, .'ill'nd a y -tOfl.Cce~an :estimated
$70,000 expansion program, Rev:" S. K.
ae Free-se' a1U'r~a-til't8 week . ~ . Fred
erick M. Rernthal, 14, son or Rev. and
Mrs. E. J. Ber-nthal , was one of 12
Omaha World-Herald carriers to re
ceive $150 scholarahlps , It was announced
Sunday. , . Members of the 1947 gr-adua
Hon class at Wayne "!gil wlll hold a re
union Sunday at Bressler Park ... Eight
Wayne BOj' SCouts returned: home Saturday
al'ler a week of camping at Camp Cedars
OutPOst on Lewis and Clark Lake near
Crofton. ' . Gordon E. Fredr-icksen, 800
of Mrs. Ethel C. Fredrickson, Wakefield.
",01 receIve a bachelor of scIenc-e degree
in medlc-ine at the University of Ne
braska College of Medklne 'cormnence
ment exercises at Omaha saturday ...
Rev. WnIlam W. Simmer, Hemmlng(ord,
nas been named pastor of Wayne's First
Meth-odist Chureh. it· was annomced- thlA
week •

*

and A. T. Cavanaugh tied for top bonor s
In the blInd lxgle golf tournamenlbeld at
tile Country Club Memorial Day ••• Ten
members or the Immanuel and Peace
Reformed Churches, Winside-Hoskins, and
their pastor, Rev,"George Heu.sfr:wef, re
turned home Saturday evening after Jlpend
irw a week at Greenevtlle, S. C.. and Bob
Janes University.

10 Years Ago
June 7. 1962: Martlyn.Maas,H08ldns,

was among five WSTC stll:lents who lett
Tue9day, along with ahott 200 otber stu
dents, for a friendship tour of 19 Euro
pean cOtrltrles ... Daniel Von Seggern.
Wisner-,- struek a d-ee-t' a few mtJe-s- 8-OILh
~yne Monday. The alto was damaged
when'the Impact swung tile deer Into ks
liMe"... Carol KrumwekSe. 19. Berry
Hall, and M. M, Glasscock, 66, Ran,dolph,
esca~ Injury Tuesday'whenthelr attos
collided at 10th and Main .•• The First
Aa~ist Church, Wayne, Installed an elec
tr1c organ Monday, cllrnllJd.r€ nearly sb:
years or plannq •.. Marjorie Forbes.
senior at WaYJie city schools was Belected
as fifth place winner 1n the Lennox Crea
ttve Tab-Ie Setting Contest ..• Ralph Car
han, Wayne, was elected deptiy Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge, Andent F'ree

.~~::~~~ ;,-:~ :e:e:::a~~~
ha.

Can Expect
of 70 Years

Long before the advent of supermar
kets, mllJi has been an lmportant food.
Today across the nation, we find about
2,000 new rood Pt'ooucts introduced each
year, but only 10 per cent of them actual
ly fUl a need and survive the market
test. Mtlk and dairy prooucts cootlnlle
to be deperdable, hlg~ -quaUt¥ .--Krcx-ery
store items.

MIlk and dairy product" Inchide the
(luld milks, buttermilk. cream, butter,
chee-ses Oncludlng cottage), sour cream,
yogurt and lce cream. This list of roods
means there ls lots of varlety anI;!there
are many fine flavors, and tastes to please
almost any palate.

Durfng Jtrlc: Dairy Morith,Dairy Cow
ctl 0( Central States' home economists
note that often with a centurles-pld food,
myths and suDCrstltlons aOOmd. Today
we're more a~ to call them lads or mis
in(9rmatlon. Here are some (acts:

The ootterfat cmtent or whole mill.;"
Is only 3.5 per cent.

Milk Survives the Test of Tillie

-I< *
20 YearsAga

June 5, 1952: An estimated 1,250
people afteruJoolffifffiOCOfCYf!e racesspon
sored by the Wayne Lions ('Iub at the
fairgrounds Sunday .•. After numeroUB
meet~s seven fal'mer-<PNne<:! teIep,one
companies located southeast of Wayne
have developed a plan for completely
rebuilding all 0( their ltnes •.. At the ~

recent annml C'onJe-renee of -Methedlst
cllurches, Rev. Clare L. V.fl1l Metre was
appointed, to serve the Methoolst Churches
at Carroll and Win,sWe ... The Dude
Ranch drive -In theatre will hold ltsgrand
open~ toolght ~ .. R~no 'Prell, Jim Heln

_30 Years Ago
June 11, 1942: Fire Tbar-sday eve

ntng completely destroyed the dwelling
and cob house 00 Mrs. W. C. Andrews'
farm southwest or Wayne -ana also all
the contents belooglng to Fred tutt. who
lives -on the place; .. A new set 0( the
latest' edition or Americans encyclopedia
has been .placed in the city library •..~

Burglers obtained $25 In cash from the

:~~fn~o1u~:rpr:;:'r~:~iy~h.~~ ~~~
Lynda Joeea, Carroll, was thrownthTough
the wmdehteld 'Tuesday afternoon when
the car in which she was rld~ hit a tree
stump. -Het<Ie.(t: ear was near Iy severed
and her chm cut •.. Myron Colson has
just purchased a Gehl mUl, one which is

'4-lFe£'-tly- sFi eR (J''Qm--<l.-95-b-01:sc...po:wer.
tr-uck motor. 'rnta grinder will greatly
faclHtate farmers who do ntJt wish to
brIng their grain to town to be ground.

--;-a-r.:- . vvay

-"Back
When

-1<*
25 Yean Aga

.Jtrle 12, 1947~ W.tndestimated to have
reached a velocity of 65 to 86 miles an
hour, lashed much of Nebraska and parts
of Iowa and D'akota Monda}' evening" tn a
storm that resulted in cooslderable prop
erty daiJYl8e In this vidnlty ... Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Erickson, Winside, narrowly
escaped asphyx1atlon last Wednesday eve
ning when~ some disorder In their farm
light piar.t caused gas to back up and
flIl tile house ... CeremonIes dedicating
the neweducatiooaland recreational hall 0(

Hoskins Evangelical L'B Church, adjoin
ing the church on the north and remodel
Ing of the former Arnokl Pfell garage
were held Swday evening. Rev. E. H.

,Sohl is pastor ... An addition is be-tIw
bunt 00 the northeast comer or St. Paul's
Lutlleran Churc.h to house the new organ
which wtll arrive in August ••• Gene
HamjXoo, soo 0( Mr. and Mrs. James
Hampton, Carroll, wa!! badly cut and
bru[sed last Wednesday when the team
he was using In raking hay on the Alfred
FAdi~ (arm ran' away,

system. Anotller was the develOpment 0( .

Improved' pubtle transportation trom r:ural
areas Into service centers.

m regard to the second problem,
Kuzelka said, private or pttbHc money
perhaps should be invested to assist per
sons Hv~, in the country or in ~mall

«ommttttlties to get to regional centers
lUi sti~ptng 01 medleal tEeds.

He said this probably ls an essential
part of keeping population rrom dtmlnish
~ tW'ther In the rural areas. Many
person,.; either too old or too. YOm1&' to
drIve tllemselves may decide to move into
clties so services are more available,
he said.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. Jurr S, 1972
"

j!:P.'E\l.L5 '
See tht., gulls follow-the- Ireshlv-turned furrows,

Lt'y.·i.~ and Clark exp.w.r.e the \lJ~~()dfi,Ri\'er, 1804 G()ld.see'k('r~
head \Ves'!:,. IH40-1860 .. .Nebravk., officially opened to settlement.
18.')4 Daniel Freeman file'S nation' .. [i rvt homestead near Beatrice.
IH6.J .. \irs. Eva Bowring of Mernrnan is 8th woman U.S. Senator.
19.'54" Ody·Fact:· Where are the hi~ht''it and lowest points in :'\;t..
l}fa~ka? (Answer be1tlw.)

'-:\sk tlTe (lId-Guide: Where call I
~<;t't-' ,I huffalo;.> T.S., Iowa Cttv. 1.1

Head for the Wildcat Htllv 's!.alt·
/~;\Ill~ ft"hl.Xl', iO milt-' .. enuth .o(
'Ct'r1rllo!:, or tht.· Fort :'\;Hl!Jrar,1 :",Ii

t '~lI.!.,~1 H!£..~;~!!!~ _Hl:'lugl',n!."-Lt';\\.L
of \ .Iwntme-. Both .U:·t~a.\ lJ.l.\f.'

lH'nh of tlu- shagj.!;Y ht·,l\h that
.utc t- ro.uned ,\;d)r,l\k,\ hy tlH'
11ldll'III', Wildcilt Hdl, offcr v
-omu- of tilt"most ruggedlv beauu
ful vce m-rv in lilt· state. wlule
Fort :"lohrara, with it-, pictur-"
eVI'I(' 10(:;lIt·, also gi\·t· .. \'ISlt(JI"I '
.I J2;hrnp,(' of one of tht' IH.'! f("

flJ.tI:iln~'herd .. ()f 1(H1~llIlfll CHtt/t·

Pho'o ~ourl"'h'of NfflRASKAla rodMa9a ,.,.,,,,

"IH"" .. ,\ "1 \~~j ~l:,~':' ;~:.: f;I::I:;~,~~~::~I,:::~~,':<'-;: ~,1:::,:,:,!~. :ll~~~:!;~l(:::~~g,l,~~ I,:;;:~t~:~l';"::~~
w",j,.. t hour-, ()(h-F,wl .. nvv....·1 HII1.\w'l pOint . .5,424 fee-t lIhoq' \1',\ 1",,·1. lJl
fl;,rnh.tH (:"llnh. l"wnt p'lIllt, 1140/{·.-I .th,,\ .. V·1t level. In RKl1ard""ll (:'l\\tll\

OLD Cl-'+[)E'~ THI~CS TO DO

~ ~-~J;:.l~~lr:~ {;~:;" 1~;_!'~~"~::.f-:1~, :!«//I~~l'R~\:~I~' S~~~~\~;~')I!l::;~~. ~: IV:
Centf'TH!l,d C(,!('hratl'Hl. C/en\ dIe, 9-11, P(lll~h Da~',. LOllp Clt\,
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eCampfire.

LNCOLN-"We were told to turn our
imaginations loose. It wa" like telIlng a
kkl he could go thro~h a catalcg and
order whatever he wante<l without worry-
~ about paying "for tr:n ~ -

That'" how Robert KIlz.elkade·scrIbed.
to a legislatIve committee last week Ilow

he came uP wIth a list of Nebraska trans
portation needs throLgh 19'90w~
cost about $3.5 bl111on.

1'he Bttxiy of the state'stransportaUon
-needs was ,Prepared at the request-and
at the expense~of the federal govern
ment as part or a project by the Depart~

merIt of Transportation. The om wanted
to know what It would cost to provide
ideal'transDOrtation for the natIon 'Nld so
It asked each state .to ~kE! a study,

Kuzelka, who workli in the state or
flce 0( Planning and Prqp-ammtng, was
put in charge orNebraska's study. He and
his staff now are workll15 on an updated
version which 1s due in Wasllington earl~

next year.
The first study, known as the 19n

Transportatioo Needs Sttily, covered all
forms of transportation -road, rall~ river
and air. H mooey were nO object, tile'
Nebraska planners saId nearly $3 bllllon
would need to be spent 00 roads a10m>
thF~h 1990. .

The report estimated needs COSf.Ing
$53 mtlllon fqr urban streets, $151 mil
lion ror urban pubUc transportation, $201)
million for airports and $174.8 mDlifM
for ather types or intercity terminals
(such as railroad, bus and river port),

Kuzelka Concerned
Kuzelka told the LeglBlative Trans

portation Advisory Committee hewas con
cerned that current federai financl~

trends may work to the disadvantage or
rural states I1ke Nebraska.

J'be em~asis currently In Washirl:.
too, he a.akl, is to provide money to work
on mass tran~11 needs in the nation's real
ly big cUles.

Kuzelka said hfhoreport stressed the
need ~ concern aOOm the Problems of
rura states. (Are or the areas he said
he fi,d federal officials to 'cons1dar was
I 1fOVe:ment~he -grain transportation _

Capital N.... -

'Dream' Transportation
Would Castt3.S Bit/ion

-Cialr"HurIber1

-sandra ·Breitkreutz

access reed must be bUut.
The water and sewer tactltUe s will

accommodate ..overnfght campers w1th
traftere, who In turn should brlqg some ex
tra trafffc to nearby businesses.

Sherry noted that planting of grass
wUl begin soon, with the front, which has
already been filled, to be completed ftrst,
'and the back to be seeded 8S filling is
finished.

The land, ~hased by the city BeV

er-al years ago for use as a landfill. wee

~:;:~I~~t~:e;:~:~
worked for the city over to years, first
as a street superintendent, and later. as
a sanitation commts stoner. When COM

plete, the project should serve as a (inl;!
tr-Ibute to a man wbose daily' liCe was
spent in maintaining a clean and mvtt~

city.

"These statistics are ominous b1dl
catofs o( probable risks and demands on
law enforcement highway and other pa
trols In the ensUQ marths. Patrol duty,
whether on highway or city street, is
the most hazardous '0( all law enforce
ment activities. More ot'I1cers engaged In
this duty have lost their Uves from
felQ'lious assauh and accidents than In
any other assignment. These tact! must
be given the most th~htlul coosideratial
in allocatfug manpower In the summer
months."

Hoover also warned that accelerated
summer airline travel may also encourage
that "most loathsome criminal of twa....
current crop-the hljacker-extort1onist:'

"Despite the foreboding lndices of
surmner crIme and vloIence, fhe~increased
public vislbllity 0( the law enforcement
officer through his actual presence and
demonstrated performance offers an ex
c.elIent opportunity to win vital ctthenre stiect- and SlJI)port."

''11le challenges of summer require
the highest level 01 law enforcement per
formance. This Is nO more than prole9
slona~ standards demand and no le!!!
than the public has a right to expect."

-Bob Bartlett

,;----_._-_._----

Our liberty depends on" the Jreedom of the press, and thot cannot be 'limited
_'~~!jthout beingl~t. - Thomas JeHe(5Oft. lette~7~_

Whe;'~'s thePark?
Area residents who bave driven by the

future Bite -of the Henry Victor Memorial
Park tin South -Main. and wondered why
prce.ress seemed at a Staddstill. may be
gratffled to know that the facUlties should .
be ready for UBe by next spring.

Aecorolr:€ to Cit~lerk-admlnlstra

Jot 'nan Sherry, water and sewer lines
were laid last year and the dty, park
department has sm« .concentrated Its
efforts CKI hauling in dirt to' bring the'

- land up to the level of the SWTOtmding

area.
-Then-=the reafactton can begin. and

it might be a good time for local orgariiza
ttona, which have in the past shown so
much community s.pirit, to consider dona
tions of time end/or equipment with which
to complete the project. Rest room fa
cilities are planned; s t ur d y tables and
trash recejxac les must be provided.trees
are to be, Planted for shade, and' an

National Par~s Were 'Born' Around

Summer
Summer. The word sounds lIke water

splashing, kids swimmh€', fun, relaxa
tion, suntanning and even sUrlourn.

For most people, It Is a great time
of the year to get away from tt all. and
take a lOilg vacation. Maybe to see rela
tives or see a new part or the cOQrItry.

Many dties will expertencethe year'lI
heaviest influx of tourists. Normally idle
seashore and wfTderness Meas will come
.alive to the clatter or vacatiooers. Even
out-of-the-way towns and villages wUl feel

••;1 the impact of this m1gratfon passing
i through to other destinat-Ions.
I Beginning' this month, according to
:..:, tile late J. Edgar Hoover, former Fed·

l
eral Bureau <A InvestigatIon ohlef, law

. . enforcem"ent will enter the most critic.al.
period in its taxing calendar of annual
responslbiUtfes.

In his message to all law enforce
ment officials. -Hoover warnea that crime
wtIl rise durirg the months of June,

- -3uly~ - - ._- .

~ _ prev::ve;e~;ac:~I¢~~~~ ~

~
He also called the olrtcers' attention

to tile probable Mcrease in mOtor ve
hicle accident deaths. Hoover pointed out
that estimated car -.deaths If!- 1970and 1971
were the greatest in the smnmer months.

r-:-- ---RightfuJIv Eroud-~
. The American ~ion is tutton- des and courts.

poppln' prooo, and rightfully so, of being The entire program is noo-partisan
I the- sponsor of Cornhusker BOys --stale, and- free---from any propaganda, the sole
~j one of the veteran organization'S many purpose being to ena~le the boy to grasp
~ youth projects, the meanlr€ Qf some orthe respDnsiblU-

I
rs., This year Irwin L. Sears Post 43 ties which he will be called on to assume

of Wayne selected Charles Morris. son when he becomes an adult.
of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris 0( Carroll, ' "PoUtical parties" at Boys state are

I as its delegate for t,he 32ndannual seaston the Federalists and Nationalists, pUrely
JUne 10-16 at Lincoln. .... mythical and with ll'Qle or the principles

I
, Ron Magnuson, soo of Mr. and Mrs. typitying anyofthe-existlng parties ado~

Melvin- Magnuson of Carroll, fa.;.thealter- by Boys,oStaters.
nate choice and will make the trip should Boy's state is not all work and no

f
Morris be unable for sorne reason to 81- play. Althotgh the mornings and early
tend. afternoons are given to educat10nal pro-

Boys State 1s a plan for training in grams, the funetlonlng or the various

I
.the ftmctional aspects of citizenship wtth gCDlernmenlal ofiiee-s and guest lecturers,

its purpose being to teach the youth 0( the afternoon will find a varied pr~ram

~
today constructive attitudes toward the of recreational activity.
American rorm orgovernment. Any boy' who Wa!! a member of the

The ~.ogram, which enrolls 20,000 junior class during"the 1971-72 year is
bOYS~integ, "attemlXs to show eUg1b1e for Boys state, but preference
that· 01 , fOrm or government has not is given to those in the upper half ortheir! outw its usefumess; that all a demO-: clas,5 s~tJo~_sti~allY2 stand well in school

I
cracy needs is an intelligent cttlzenry citizensHip. have leaderShip quaUtles and
and a clean, hooest and impartial ad- who are In good health.

, mlnistJ:'atlcrl reslXllslve to the will orthe Held In conjunctIon with Boys Stater peOple." at Lincoln on June 10-16 18 Girls State,

I
Boys State could be the "51st state" sponsored locally by the American I.e-

since the group hasa constitutioo. statutes glon Auxfilary, the Veteran~ of Fore:lgn
i and ordinances -drawn up by' the de1e- -wars Aoxtliary and the Woman's Club.
f gates-to govern them'l-elves. Chosen by the three local civic or-

I . Citizens of Boys State not 'only wUI ganizatlons were Ranee Kniesche. <fa.ugh-
be requIred to review Fmowladgealready ter of Mr. and Mrs. victor Kn1esche ofi acquIred concerning political machfnery~ Wayne, and alternate, Deb Lutt. datghter
but will find themselvespeI"formingexact. of Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt, also orWayne:

f 'ly 'the same funct~ as real. office- The spon:sortng Drg.anizaUons must
holders in the everyday world •. At Boys pay a $50 fee for send1J:g delegates to
State. 'cft12ens organize and eJect their Girls state and Boys $tiite,
own ctty. c.ount.Y. ..and.state-$..-C?Vern~QtB. Am. that's a bargain any way-you

They intrcxluce and arg.Ue 'tliek -own lOO1c at it-for bcXhthe-delegates and the
bills in a -Ieg!s-latur-e aocUhey administer _ sponsors.
Justice by theIr own lawenforcementage~

,I

.~
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Churches -

ST. PAtTL'S LUTHERAN
CHLTWH

CE. A. Ringer, pastor)
Thursday, June 8: Ladies Aid,

2 p.m. ~

Sunday, June 11: Communion
worship, 9 a.m.: Sunday school,
10.

Tuesday, June 1.1: I ..WMI
District Convention, Bloomfield.

Churches -

Mrs ·louis Hansen
Phone 287-2346

St. Paul's Lutheran Chur-ch
cdnducted vacation Bible School
tile past week with Pastor F. A.
Binger, Brenda Kr use mar-k and
Jeannette Me ye r- as teachers.
Connie Baker and Mrs , Boward
Greve assisted part-time. The
closing PTq(ram was held Fri
day evening at the. church,

Confirmation SE'fvires were
held SUnday morning. Member-s
of the ('(X}firmation rla ss werc
Brian Frevert. Calvln, nobcrt
and Lynden Vander vecn.

The Ed Kruse rna r k
tended services and the
Bible Sr.:hool
John's Lutheran Pilger,
Sunday and were dinner guc s s
in the Itonnle Kruso marf homc.

Mr. and \-ITs. nark Kai and
• sons attended the' 2,5th wedding

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward z ach, Omaha, Saturdav
afternoon and eventng at St. Piu~
Church, Omaha.

Guests for a ntcntc supper Moo
day in the Alvin Oillquist horne
were Dr. and Mrs. L. ll.
ner , Holstein, Mr . and
Wnb~ utecht, ano vlr s .
Fred ' utecht. Mat-v Otccbt.
Mrs. Irene Walter and tne Denn.1
Lutt family. The Max Ander sons
joined them for the evening.

'Mrs. Helen Stallbaum, !V1ar
tinsburg, and Mrs. Rose Bush,
Waterbury, were Friday dinner
guests in the Ervin Bottger home.

The Jack I!ansens, Lincoln,
were Sunday afternoon visitors
in the Bilillans.en home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billl-lansenwerc
in Des Moine s, la., Thursday
where they attended a Farm Bur
eau Convention.

The Leo Dahons, Wausa, "{ere
Sunday dinner-guests in the Den
ny Lutt home. Joining themitlthe
afternoon were 'the Dennis Blecke
family, Plattsmouth, and the Don
Lutts.

:Mr. and Mrs. l\lvin r111quist;
Mrs. Irene Walterand-.\-lary Alice
Utecht were in the \Vilbur Utecht
home Thursday night to observe
their wedding anniversary. ~1rs.

Robert Hansen was an afternoon'
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin sanders
of Denison, Ia., were, weekend
guests in the Wilbur utecht home.

The Merlin Greve farnilyvisit
ed the Larry Willers family at
Schuyler Sunday afternoon.

The Les ,BrtlQigams and Mrs.
Jim Drake and children, Glen
wood Springs, Colo., Arnold Bru
dfgam and the Louie Hansens
were Saturday breakfast guests
In the F..d Krusemark home. The
Colorado guests left for their
·h01llf.ll~"!!kfastandAr~

nold accompanied them fm:-an~-

indefinite visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie lIansen.

..:Mi. ~ and Mrs. Roger Hansen,
Henry Tarnow, Mr. and· Mrs.
Dennis Carlson-and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Carlson, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Korth and Mrs. Mildred
Lundahl were amo:ng those from

this -area --attending the wedding
of Jane Hansen and Dennis Mo
g ens e n saturday .night at the
TY1,orningslde" Lutheran Church,
Slouxc-lty;

;~~~_~t~e;~O;,~~n}B~::;
overn1g.ht guests in the E:mU

------Muller home. The Thomsens ot)..

~~::::a;~~~il~;ct::~_~h
the Arthur Thomsen family, Oma~
ha, where -the-y .vIsited several
days. '

wonw Mr;SIONAH'i
FELLOWSlfIP1'.'111THCII
(A. C. Siebert, p~tor)

Thursday, June 8: ,Mid-weeh
service, Mrs. Billpoberts,gueftt
speaker, 8 p.m~

Sunday, June 11: Sunday
school, 9:30a.m.;worsllip, 10:30;
evening service, 8 p.m.

June 12-16: va c a tt o n Bible
School from n.m..-D p.rn.
An boys and art- invited to
attend. --

lES\-IE

Vocation Bible School

Held at St. Paul's

-Installs OCficers
'Installation of new off'icers was

he Id Thursday for the Laurel
VFW Auxiliary at the VF'\V Hall.
Installing officers was past pres-

The -Wayne(Nebr.) Herald, Thur~ 8t---l9'i'2----~ \

Lunch Box, Freshand Crisp

PDTRTD
GH.IPS,..",.,.:, '....9·41Jo, ulm (n<jln ..

~ 10-01. c-
~Package

ICEMI1H
~~i~it·~,::~::~ ~aa~:~llc

Libby's Lemonade 2::,25'
RealWhip Topping ";;:;.38'
Meat Pies ::':;:~.."' 5 ';; $1

ABig Buyon

DI1MONTI
CaTSUP

'''''''''''''''""''''9''48HambU'1l"n,frendfrl.. . C
~ 32-01.
•. Bottle

WHITIBRIRD
:::~:,w~_:":". 21e
Ta,'Y " 20-oz.

IDa!

Crushed Wheat Bread.;"'::,29'
WheatSesameBread,:":':,,29'
Skylor~ 6"'001 COil You Le..!

Compare.the Price ond Quolily!

• ~ :!r.j li:1 fj li,j£:'.!·l t-',tJ

The &ellson'B finest fruits and
~~tabl~awllity()\1rsclec.·
twn at Safnwuy_ __
wFvcgath"fcd
them herefrotn
nCrlJ.%Lhelnnd.ilJ1J
off('rthem'\lt(h~\'ount

pMce.~. Come in today a;m:I
choogeyourlamilY'Bf~"ori~

Beef liver ;:'r::~c;.~':~,~·~~::'$1'''~ '._ 79'c
Country-style Ribs '.~:::",:::: ..~" " 75'
lamb ShoulderChops. :::,,:::";.::;' ,,98'
Ground Beef :::::.:,";~~,:;~.~, 5 .~.. $3"

.. 49'
.. $1 19

.. sl"

.. $1
"

WELCOME FOOD

STAMP SHOPP£!l'

NOWON SALE

J\JNE

faPJilv Ivirce.

Safeway

CaRN

SAFEWAY

I.;{. 'i, i II ;a'.: p'.:i,'.-B·M

BeefShortRibs ::::~~.::.~': ....
Round Steaks :~:':':.:::.'I~::

Top Round Steaks ~~~:;:..,.....
StandingRib Roasts :~:':::':~..

HEINZ BRBY FOODS'
~ "ro,"~'''''. 11
~ V«J"Cbr<1""dJ\I;~j'ar C

.•~~, 69'
,.~:, 79'

3",,:':.89'
3 ~. $2'8

DAYTIME PAMPERS

~. """~"'"-""'~'5BDilpo..,bl.D,optfl iii
Packagyf30

~~.,Your Favorite. , . Fresh Fryer

.~ 'I,...... BRIASiar lEG
,":.' DURRTERS

;~;:;;::~~,ct'oo.., 41
~;.~~:"~b. C

Plus DepOSit

Tb..~ Tondo' Fry.", Plump ..."h S....l
I.ali"9Mocrt",ilICooioUpluitvcnd"lhllit;ou.
i~ l!/!lf ll",i1.r or o~ Y!<U! Grill

JuicyFranks ::::'.·:o.::c~·

Slic.ed Bologna ::::~,::;;:,'

Buddig's Meats ::'::.:':~: ..
Canned Hams ::::;.::.~;~~ ..

Crogmont

COLA

t::·110

..

"~"~5t.:4:i l·i ll·(1:iiG ti~)';: i i:rid i1 i!:~ ,tim i1

\Vh~le KernelG~ideri

NIBil'S
CURII

,~,..~".u,5 *1Pl"",p ~.m.l.

, lf4I 12'01.
~ Cons

. Breakfast Gems, Medium Size

GRIDE'A'
IGGS

::.00;, 4D:e~1

~::19'

';:,39'
,10'

;;::19'

Shopwllh Ihl! Ddlhru

l<rt...n1uv ....n.iO.ln

Wa--yAe

Red Radishes:;':,::;,::'::...
Crisp Carrots~~:~"
GreenCabbage',:::,"'
Leaf Lettuce :;',,:::::.::...

GRiNuiilllD
DETERGENT

M,k .. ' ..,'''' w.." .&8
~."''''Gi:~~:'ile It

Package "

',- - ~~\::~._.-'-~--.-. -,._._'.

Honeydew Melons ''':::49'
Fresh Apricots:::·:;.~;;:: .." .39'
Pineapples .:..::..::.".... "'".: 69'
Apples :::.:';.;,::.,,;.:':... 3,:,69'

ii~,,~iiJlTiiir?~.~
~.'r;:::'I::·;:,:;';:: 2D lIerdBoiled Bakl'd MClhod

o'fned~ \~

M. """V -lh.Bog ..••.• ...;:;::::M...... '.

(;et the Best Where You
Buy for Less ... SAFEWAY!

<-"",

" 39c

Seedless Grapes :;'":~~~:~~;"'m"y, ,,49 c

Red Plums P1""",ly""mp~".''''hm,. 39'~
_[nJoy frHlll'lum~ on ~our Cereal Ib

~~t~~,~.~:~J~E~,~~!I£.~~!:~~~.~~;.'~~~.S!
right IICW. ,0~'11 find Cmult"udo 0+ Supo' ~lTterl g,~ i"t..l ,n lhil <>d

, ~Ujlu Scy~, _Arra~/1 po;Il1ill\lthe ,.~~ 1o mcn~, lIIan~ more ""' in our ,lo' •. l.1
oulras.ovlng.on 11"""thrwllhoul'h. Iho S""., SlIY.' o"-,,... po;nt,ou 'owcTd

o/l.,'.~Op:'c:':.';:'I;:':',~::.•.:,c:::~•.;:~"m. II''''''·' '(1\';"9' '0 .... ,1

'H~~e Plenty for Picnics ..

viva
NaPKINS,,"""',.,.;,. 21
fi"~aCkage C
". of )40

Forthe Bathroom ...

IRDCIDI
IISSUE
~ 34

.
rOIl$1·

"'.,,,.,,., .•,, " Pocks ..

,.JifP--eanuf Btitter~p==~'81z~~i95c:
__Di$l1wQ$her,ComPound,w:::::S9c:
!Powdered (Iean~r:I:·':.:£~ACIi," '~~1Oc
.Gala Paper 1owels~~;:::;:d Y"R~36~

~ " .-..
LAUREL,. . . - ~ 5--- • t ar y League -Conventton will be v-tttesforthe entIre"year. Calen-

-flF-......a~-rtinglonliirds-JUdigif.B-y·· Laurel Club~ T-h~.• o.Imm~~an~·ueSQCJ!Lutt9h-.':"an.t.....w·o~ ~~~;~;8~~: ::%k~hi;. :~~11o~},\iL~~~~;:.:: .Carl 'Thomsen m-charge.Dessert . Ident, Mrs. Norma Ebmeter,
• ..... was served at the Darrell Cow- Taking oft'icewas Mrs.D9I'othy

Mrs. Mllrlvn Kraemer Hartlngt~ was divided into honorable 'mention. ~!l18 Society met Thursday at the MrRsef~~~:~:d w~~::~~~ . --s~iiPer Held-' er~ h;::~ure hunt followed the ~~~ .p'.·v~d.~p~.~~S.··ntH."Mron,,!,.
PhOl1tt' 256-3585 four. districts, with the winners The Historical Soctety block church parlors In Laurel with 30 Archie Lindsa Mr Clifford Twe-nty-five members and l,l <>

The Laurel Tuesday Club se- 8S tollowai. southwest dlstrlct- was selected as an overall win- meTmhb''''a/te' Loeb \U1d l'drB.YJerO~~ Mackey. friends of the United Lutheran supper-, Spons0t:"s were Rev. and' Jeanette McCoy, secretary, and
lected six area )ldges to travel Mrs. Ctaude Israetsens Istplace, nero e moon program was ' _ Youth group in Laurel held a Mrs. Gary Westgard, Mr. and Mrs. De lorae Morteri.treesurer ,
to Hartington Friday to judge __.,BOI Yates, honorablevmentloru Duane Arens Is Harttrgton's presented by Mrs. John Maxoi -----,'3ponsor Calendar- progressive supper May28,trav- Mr's. Gary Smith and Mr. and Plans were mad~ for a float
the communltv'a yards in coo- northeast district-Frank N9Vot- yard-of-the-month chairman. and Mrs. Walter Urwtler cn "The The_Laurel-Concord BIpK1 Par- cling to their _host homes by Mrs. 'Rollie Gfanquist. ehtry during Laurel's Carnival
junction with Hartington's third ny, f stplace, Tony stevens, hon~ Laurel judges were Mrs. Pauf -Chr-lstlan Home." The members ents Organlzattm is again spQll- btcvc les. Daya, Mrs. Morris Ebmeter trev-
year community Improvement arable mentloo;' northwest dte- Huddelmoo, Mrs. Fred Burns, voted to purchase a rug' for the soring a btrthday-schoo l activity The appetizer was ser-ved in e led tc the Sailors and Sold'ter's
Prqp-am projects. trlct-Hubert Schulte, 1st place, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Felber and church steps lind' a fire extln- calendar to be published by Sept. the Art Anders'(X} home with the An,qe:x in Norfolk Friday to de-

Yards were "judged on 5eatlty, Jim Buchannan, honorablemen- Mr. and, Mrs. Carl. Thomsen. eutaher, 1. • verneal Gades providing the 6a1~ liver books and magazines to the
care. placement of yard decora- t ton; southeast dlstr-Ict-e Ncr- • It was announced that June 13 The calendar a1[>0 includes all ad. 'GrIlled steaks were provided patients. ,'" _..';...-l
tions, trees and shrubs. bert Litz, tat place, Jerry Lttz., Drive to arrive, ALIVE! the Lutheran Women's Mleston- church, club and communftyactt- at the. Lions Club Park with Mr~~f~~~e~~l:::~ served by



the economy of the state began
increasing very rapidly. There
was intensive development of OUT

land and water resocrc ee. Soon
the symptoms of our basic re
sources problem began to appear .
-fMr,---k-rt-i-Ie land be-e-a--me- lees
productive, our vatjeys stOPped
g lUte! big, :md elfl streams ati6
lakes decreased .Inpurity.
r.;ebr~s pas.t was built from

Its land and water, and the fu
ture of this state lies In Its wise
development and use of these two
natural resources.

Aowa creek Watershed Pr~

ject, which has begun between
Ponca and Newcastle~ 15 one of
the methods used by the people
to help conserve land and water.
Watershed projects have shown
that they can reduce erosion
and sUtation. halt floods, supply
water for domestic and agricul
ture use when needed, and en
hance fish and....vdldUfe.

"For a better !\ebraska In the
future we must ~~ep on working
together. The S('S 15 one agency
working tor a better Nebraska.
For more information, stop in
.:md see us." Siefken cOl1fluded.

L

____~.___,'-L-._,-.._~-----~

I
Dairy Princess Candidate

If you want to· be comfortable fI.nd .!iatiafied,

have money in the bank by opening a aRV

ings account today and aciding to it re~uJarly.

Linda Baier of Carroll, one of 15 conti"t"nh In th" Ne
braska Dairy Pr.ince-u contest h&td at Superior 1"11i~ wefll,
is shown receiving" charm brocelet---from Dick Rempe;
Superior busine,,-m8n. Linda i' the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Baler, Carroll. Janae Lerum, daught&r of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Lerum, Plainview, was crowned queer at
the Dagellnt sponsO<l'ed bv the American Dalrv A:5sod.tion
of Nebraska and the Superior Jaycee,. All co~tanh

were daughters of dairv farm operator~, (Pho~o c:.urtesy
of the Superior Expre1ill -

cow POKES

Conserving land, Water for Future
Gayle A. Siefken, soli coeser

veuontet at Wakefletd, says that
125 years ago, before the ru-st
settler came to Nebraaka, we
Had what appeared to be an un
limited amount of water and land.
~ waa-.eeveeee -w-tth

grasses blOWq lQ the wlnd for
as fa. as lll:Jii cotdd see.rhe .al
leys were gUtterIng In the sun
from water 5eCplng to the sur
face. Nebraska was Indeed the
pastoral garden of the world.

After 1850 the population and

plants. Ir, coodll1oos are favor
able In ~ust there could ~ a

. large secOnd brOJd," KeIth said.
Because of drawn-out egg lay

Ing patterns, extent of the se
cond brOJd com borer J.g much
harder to predict than the first
brood, Keith added. And, because
at least two applicatiooB of a
chemical at that stage ,'ofgrowth
would be required (or etJ-e-etl-ve
cootrol, costs per acre make the
farmer's declslon morec!itI'tcult.

The .Agent's
Angle

product"s contaInfng cacadyllc
add and ar sonatcs are also avaIl·
abls.for spot treatment.

It pays," 9.'" MoHr\;' RQmewoor
U's the amount of pure Uve seed,
not the total amount or seed
per acre that determines how
many plants wlll grow, he ad
vises.

'Quallty Important
when buYing your grass and

Ieeume seed this .;-e-ar-l. be sure
t- check the tflJ!: for purtt:)'"tu'ld
gvrmtnauon. \V~.at looks U~ a

~~~a~o~~ce~~:: t;~~ ~:~~ ~
out on the basts of Pure Live
Seed. flays Wally Moline, Ex
tension Forage Crops specialist
at the t ntver sttv of :'\ebraska
LIncoln.

It's easy to figure the per
c entage s of pure live seed In
any lot of seed. Just multiply
the purity times the gormma
tton, says Moline. A -seec let
wtth a pur-Ity of sn per cent
and a gerrnlnatjon of 90 per cent
has an 81 per cent pure live
seed cOntent. Another example
wtth 60 per cent purity and 70
per cent germination has a 42
per cent pure live seed content.

Compose these two lots of
seed (or cost per pound of pure
live seed. If the lots containing
81 per cent of pure llve seed
were 50 cents per potmd, then
the let' containing the 42 per
cent pure live seed has to sell
tor 26 cents per pound- to com
pare in price based on pure live
seed. Also the hlgh&,_,qualfty
seed Is l1h>lyto be hoavter , pr-o
duc~ a healthy, vigorous seed-
ing.

Check the· seed tag careruur
to see If you are buying the high,
qualhy seed you are paying for,
says Motfnc, When available, in
s Ist CI1 certtned seed of the
variety yoU are going to plant.
"Certified seed does nc( cost-

'~'.

Yard endGarden Tips
Bromegrass, quacjarass and

other coo I season grasses are
the most difficult of coar-se-rex
tur~ grasses to etlminate from
fine textured lawn grasses.

In weed research at Lincoln,
three pounds per acre of dlcam
ba (Banve l) applied 'to a mixed
Kentucky uluezraas-ororregrass
pasture reduced the amotmt of
bromegrass, altho~h this rate of
dlcamba ts- hazardous to use 00

most lawns. h offers best pos
s tbtltttes In open areas where
senefttve plants are not present.
Three pounds of dlcamba per
acre is equivalent to two and one
fourth o~ces or Banve l (four,
pounds per gallon) per 1,000
square feet.

Lhtto can be done for control
or qU<1l"kgrass althol€h the 0wn

er can dig scattered clumps of
bunch grasses Including tall fes
cue and orcberceress,

To 1d1lsmallpatchesorcIumps
of u,nwanted graae.: URe Dalpon
(Dowpon) as a nco-setecttve grass
killer. Add one-fourth pound (one-
half cup) of Dowpon per ga.llon
of water and apply as a wetting
treatment. A small pall andpaint
brush are Ideal for handUng and
applying the mixture to small
areas. On larger areas use a
knapsack sprayer for arotlcatton.
The treatment wHi IdII unw-anted

~:~~lnontw:o~~~;o~:;;"",dW";~';~~"'I~"'-~";:-r----It_¥'',.""-,,,,,,,,-'''''--,,,,,,,,,,,-<-~_:''''_;':;,,,l;\..;.;,,,,;';:'~--;;tttt.rl;'::''''::''';;';;;';'';;;;;-:;;;;''--l
tures. If excessive amolJlts of
Dalapon arc nc( applied, desir
able grasses wlIl move mto the
t~ated areas later In the seasa).,

other eO'ective spot treatment

Invasion by (orn Borer Moths Is Likely
LINe OL!\-Farmers with ear- rers!iTe about: half grown-and

ly-planted corn--wh1ch may re"'- appear a60m a hal( inch loog
present only rive to 10 per cenr- they move Into the stalk areas.
of the state's corn acreage-are Corn growers have less than two

. advised to prepare·for possible weeks- to apply. chemicals from
Infestation by first brood corn the Ume she( hole feeding signs
borers. are obs~rved. Last year, late

This word comes from Dr. "treatment was a problem in some
Daviii Keith, University of Ne- areas of the state, he commen
braska-Lfncoln Extension ento- ted. ~'There :u no effectIve COrI-.

mologfst, who noted that the firSt- trol once the borer gets Into the
emergence of, corn borer moths stalk," Keith sald,
has been observed. For farmers who find cootrolg

"Moth emergence ls likely to necessary, granular i\Ulterials
peak between June t(J ...:l5, and far- are preferred over sprays. Keith
mers with early-planted c-om saId. For first brood comrol,they
should look for shot-hole feeding can be applied wtth the same
In com leaves as early as June equipment farmers use for ap-o
15," Keith stated. E-ar-ly corn plying eorn rootwQrm mater-lal-8.
that wUI have an extended height Recommended- materials and the
of 20-30 Inches by mid-JW1ewUl - amount of active ingredient per
be attractive to the first brood, acre: Diaztnon 14G ---<lQe pound;
the Extension insect control Bpe- E PN 2G, 0.3 lb.; Th1met 150,
cta.llst6 explained. one pound; Sevin lOG, two Ibs.;

th~'~~~~:ng;~~~~e~a~ TO:~~::m~:d:~::d:~rol
show the characteristic holes In first -brood corn- borers, mat&
the leaves (whorl\ or It 25 per rials c~ be applied by air or
cent' or seed corn nelds show wtth!arm equipment. It the 6e-t;>-
borer activity, control mea- tees·of an aerial appl1catO'r canM

sures should be taken," Keith not be attained on short nouee,
recommended. farmers can apply s.rvin 80 WP

Treatment for borer control at the rate of two pounds Per
before the larVae move from the acre (active ~redlent). or Dfa.
w60rls Into the stalk o!the plant zfnoo Ag 500, one pound per
Is.. crucial, Ketth said. When bo- acre sprayed mtG whorls •

Agribusiness Seminar pe~u:~reat:::~ ;~~~~:t ~~~
June 30 at Lincoln ~t~IS~~ T:he~f:~~c~6 ;;~:~f~

LINCOLN-:""Some 150agrfbusiv aga!riiifborers.
neBS leaderh, cons1IDlers, farm Current concern en borers Is
producers, educators and govern- based on larger thlJJ1 normal
mental r~presentat!ves ace ex.. oV~J!Wlnter~ PoPidat~Oll. of bp.. _,.
pected to attend the thl!d annual rers. SUrveys last fall showed
A:g t-lc'll ttlir a I :romm-unlc-a,.o espec-taUy ;..h1gh bo r e r popuIa,.;;~
t1ons,Se-.mlnar here Jun~ 30. t!ons·"T!n the east, central 'and '

The day-loog conferenee at t~ southern cropping districts - :.
Nebraska Center 18 spcnsored 459, 526, and 509 borer per 100
by the Nebraska Committee Q1 plants, respectively. ''This lsthe
Pubik Relation' {or Agriculture. hfgbest ove_1og level or
and w1ll fOCtis on the wide gap_or -borers. we have ob~rVed in t~e

- ~rnlstllderstandfng between ~ past s~ years," Keith eomme....

~~:~me~::;:r~~~:~ __.~~i!!e ~~ttRt~~_r ~oJ4s··t}Je:.key to _.
••Ived.b~o¢.tbePJ:~"l1lil/l;e.Jfi>fu"_...

_.- otTOtid at -the market-pw:e,--lor .bOffi-t~ar"lY:,.jjlante<rcorn

-SlatedtodeuVerth. keYl1~~...•~"" ', <I-.mO l-<,E!<~"'_-,...-_~:"'..~~~~~..::..-~~-
dress ,18-E~, L. f!a1;~.i:ler, Lamar, J1iC mucfigteaieracreliie~
Colo., chairman: or the bq~frd fIl. pJ.antea c0rrt:~ later th1s_',6t{mmcr:.
directors, Natimal Agr~cultural KeJtb em.riuislzed. .
lnst.ftuie.. ,Hatcher wa·~.socla~ t'W~eather .Etxtremes-eJther
ted with tfle"1iatlonal 'Farmer- cool •.w-at spells,,, 01" hot. _dry •
to.<1orMumer ~OW". of thti U. 'Sr_,_fiJ:lft.~lll,adverseIJ'_aJt~~ b:"b~
In APrU. &lvetal othe,..peakers tho .actlvlly "Hhe mot6' and the

..and pan.1aare lI<lill4luled.. .J!l!!'~~lllt l~I!~U~':!':"-""th.,,_

. .-------- ~--,~---

emerging earl)' In the season, In
the p.a s t, sticky bands around
trees have been used to -trap fe
males, ThLs method is effective
if bands are in place early, the
insect route is complete ly block.
ed, and bands are replen1Bh~ as
they bridge wer wtththe lnsects,
or dtrt.

Another specles--the fall can
kerworm-may be present In lesv
ser numbers. This Insect I,svery
similar to spring cankerworms,
but the females emerge In the'
raU', aoo c (1mb trees to deposft
eggs on the twigs. These eggs
hatch-the followirg spring.

4-H CLUB NEWS

Greve guessed the welgtt to be
635 pounds while the actual aver
age w~s 636 pounds.

-----CCOn Creek 4-H-
The rcon Creek 4-H Club met

Thursday night in the 'Robert
Thomsen home. Fourteen mem
ber-s answered r-oll can.

The La Porte Ceme~QR:rr
was discussed along with mmey
raising projects. Six members
will be attending club week in
Lincoln JIDe 6-9.

~ext meet~ Is June 19 In the
Louie Hansen home.

Mike Hansen, news re~r.

-Hombres-
The \\' ayne County HombreG

met May 30 at the Carroll r1d~
arena. Twemy-OI'l't! memQers
were present,

EUI Langen~TR was elected
secretary",Drl1ls were practiced.
Kevin and Shelley Davis, Brad
Langenberg, Mark, Robin and
David Fleer were on the serving
committee,

Next meeting will be Jr.me 13
at Hoskins. '

Mark Fleer, news reporter .'

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Gr(>V('
won a cattle whip for ~essmg

eloE llrage weight for lOcalve8.

Feed the SOW
to Protect the Pigs

Robem Fee.JI & Seed

ii~
.CUBES

se lis them at the top welgllt.
between 1,000 and 1.200 pounds.
. Alter the tcur-, t.iC mEllil c sf
the Janke family hosted a cold
lunch dlnner , followed by a dr-aw
ing.

YO\mg Har ley Greve,' son- of

tng" worm that feed s on many
types of deciduous trees, a \ul
ve r s hy of ~ebraska-Lln<:olrr-EF

tension entomologist !>aid this
week.

Hobert E. Rose lIe said the
cankerworms are espedallytond
of elms, and many elms have
been almost cotnpletely- def~

Hated In northeastern ~ebraska

the past two springs.
"If rainfall ls normal, elms

wUl stand two or three defoUa
Hons, with new leaves rormi~.

When conditIons OiTe dry,defoHa
tlon may damag(drees," Roselle
,.!d.

He outlined thefollowtngche~

lcats and m~hoos or application
to achieve eGllTtrol 0 r canker
worms:

Trees in shelterbehs can be
sprayed by aIrcraft, using two
pOlD'lds or 80 per cent Sevin wet
tab-Ie powder in thre-e gallons of
water per acre. Trees In cities
or on private property can be
sprayed wIth Sevin. methozy
chlar. malathloo, or'diazlnon.
All wfil kill cankerworms if di
luted property (read the labels\
and applied thor:ott5'hly.

A bacteriallnseetidde is avall
able for those who do net wish
to use a synthetic chemical In
sectfc1de. Bacfllus thurtrgfensls
fs sold under -the trade names
Dlpel, Thurtcklei and Blotro!.
Formulatloos of this biological
control agent vary, so It)s very
fmportant to fotkl:w labellnstruc
tlons. Avotd breathing the dust,
-and---contact with .open --w-9Unds.

Spring cankerworms winter In
the 8011, with wingless females

Fond of Elms

Available In 3/4'
round cubes and
.3/16· pellets Cubes
f!1ake for ease 01
·te~rJing, --eliminating

, - waste_ PrOVIde c.om-,

r.lWI';;:':~~"'. pletely balan.ced

tel.'.m...,~ Ii ." '. ' .ratlo..n ..f.O., so.ws. and-=~~~in....-; ~- gills· dllfing 1be ge-S-=-_
;~lCII7tOJl,rn ~ ..-,~,OJ ,_ -tan-orr and~1al·iQn-

kt+~c"..jLj.!!"!!J...""'~........,,\~ ':1t pe..vo~COA-e

At th~ seeene stop of the fe~ders tour, th~ visitors $aw the dairv farmt'1l,jj proclJdures
of the Jack L~ngemeit'r farm. Langemeier farms about a SOO·acre spread with 96 cows.

about 770 cattle 0[1 a 1,lJOlJ.-acre
farm.
-This-year Janke has sold more
than 600 heilQ.

Janke explained that he buys
his cattle when they first weigh
between 500 and 700 potmds and

'FIrestone

I I "

~OOOOOOOOMMMMOO!MMOMOMMOOMO_M0600000liOfiMOUM(JIj61e

I'f§ Jir.-fo... :"TJl:.:=:-r....=n1

ijlt:i!:1._-.,..,uton.,
Transport Truo Tires

::k...pa. $1888 $2195
fc\··I'l.+,-,c",.um.._,,·m.-: ~~~~;~-mr fl:~~;;::;:rJr

$2395$2750$2788

f~~Jr Eri!m:-r ~,:1~~!ft~

r~~r~~, :OairymerlVisitThree
; (o.unty Facilities on Livestock Tour
~" Cattle raiSing and dairy farm- pr~ijTc- I - "".- : . "J,"'; ing. Both deal with varying types l.L, ' ."....- -
, of cattle and both face similar :....;... I .... ~~.....;,

o pr~~~~~ln problems. as most .;;:ii'"",;>""',~~..~~4.) . __- ..•.. , _r----rarnm~ 'ranctrer-sdtsetrssed _ ~

~ -~io~~e F~:e~:sls~~r~:t: 7e::
~j ~~al ~~thda:~~;:~oo:Ol:~
~ and the p!eventlon_~f_?isease in
;1 ~ 'l
~ About 250 ::.:-:a farmers and
"'I r arrcher-s got a good look at what

, .three Wayne ('ouIrt!""farmers are
doing about some ofthe problems. ,- I
J~eth:n~ir~t:'fot:t, t;~:e;;~ I,~
miles west of Wayne on HighwaY'
35. the visitors heard Janke dis
cuss the _different ingredients
used in his feed mixtur-e as well
as precautionary measures used -,
lnotreatlng cattle,

Janke pointed out that he-see
1,200 cattle and 1,600 acres.

--------m the secOriOOf three stops,
Jack Langemeter dtscussed some
of the -type s of dairy operations
he uses for his 96 head orcOWS.

Langemeter said that he pre
fers artificial insemtnarton 111
his breed10g due to 'the variety
of choices in the types orHere
fords he can produce.

Lange-meier also pointed out
that he recently began using saw
dust as bedding in the stalls to

. help eliminate different germs
and dise~~lEHr'that could produce
in a straw bedding.

Sam e of the advantages, he

~:~;~~:nth~tr~~ :;di~~a~:- Canderworm
to clean ocr. . .

At the ~st stop, the Fred JanRe LIN COL N -Homeowner's and
lets, the farmers and ranchers farmers with shelterbelts may
g~ another look at cattle raising. want to .cceslder control of the

The Janke operatioo Includes spring caokerworrn a "tneaeur-

I
I
~
I
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whlle" befdn~ you get the base
filled up>. In. the meanttme ?elro
rideBOn the fI'nctor with you.

Deb Nelson and Sandr.a Ekberg

.~
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DEEP - DOMED UMBRELLA
Will'iHfDEPOSIT OF

Concord Services
Held Tuesday For
Euvodia Johnson

",AIWIAGF L1CF:'JSF:
Craig Allen [lowland, 21, xew

castle, and Mary Loutsc Cook,
19, 'ccwcastle ,

CO!::,TY ('01 'liT:
Leonard J. Kne ifl, Newcastle,

$::!fJ and costs. Overwe lght on
capacity plates.

about it?
Some varfette s are naturally

spindly such as the ruby red
var-Ietv, But ln ather var-let ie s,"
such s·ymptoms usually mean the
plant, 'needs water, shallowc ul
t1vatiort of surrounding ground,
and nttrceen and phosphate.

IS' tt 'too late to fe'rtllize straw-'
berry plants now','

It would be good to scatter
some fertilizer on the plants at
tho~h they will soon come' to
berry, so don't use straight ni
trogen. Use a comblnatton of
nitrogen plus twtce as muchphos
phate, such as 1Q.;.2G-0..

Klintberg Performs at
Washington Festival

Steve Kllntberg , Fremont, was
One of about 250 college" musi
clans chosen to participate inthe
American College Jazz Pesttval,
held May 28 and 29 at the John F.
Kennedy Center for the Perform
ing Arts, Washington, D. C. The

Funeral services for Euvodia . event was sponsored by National
!lEAL F~"TATE TnA~SFERS: "VOOI" Johnson. 53, of Laurel, Association of Jazz Educators

Su r a f Patr-kla and Lamont were held Tuesday at 11 a.mv.at in cooperation with commercial
Swanson to Robert 1.. and Ivadell the Concordia Lutheran Church, sponsor, American Airlines.
Burcham. Part !\'I,~ NF}';Sec. 17, Concord. She died Friday at St. Kltntberg, grandson of Mrs.
Sv,1'1 SP.:\ Sec. 8, all in Twp. Joseph's ttosphal, Sioux City, Ia, - F. G. Klintberg, Wayne, is the
31, N. R. 4 F:., Dixon Co. ($1.00 The Rev. Hobert Johnson offici- son of Mr. and Mr"8. Robert J.
and other). ated . Rev. Donlver Peterson sang Klintberg, Fremont. The family

Sioux ctty Production Credit "!low Great Thou Art" and "What moved from Laurel earlier this
, . 8 In). sa·r n eave U1 esus,
Maureen 'Pearson. !',''t; ;'I,,\V!,j Sec. accompanied. by Mrs. Winton Klintberg Is- a saxophone and
30, swfl Sec. '19, Twp. 28, R Wallin. Pallbearers were Ted flute member of the University
5, ntxon Co. ($1.00 and other)'. Johnson, Le Ro v Pentertck, of NebraskaJaiz Lab Band. The

S-lOilx-'TlIy 1"Fuduct1Qfi crear- \"'ayne Luriel,"vern 'Car Ison, Dafe- '-group'earned ~he right to-partici-
Association to R. James Pear- Pearson and Willis Johnson. pate in the natlonalevent bybeing
son. NP.~"'Sec. ,30, Slll-S~'; Sec. Bur-Ial was in the Laurel Ceme- ·judg-e-ct----oesCirrthe CetrtratStarea
19, Twp. 28, R. 5 F:., Dixon Co. icrv. Regional held inManhattan,Kan••

Jeannette K. and Terrance M. Euvod la Johnson, daughter of Apr. 15: All travel and living ex-
Kelly to Rodney T. and Judyne leRoy and Cnloe gr landscnJohn- pense s or the groups cbosen were

;,'-B~~~C;,R7;~y~l~ ~:~\~i~ ~o ~~~ ~~~hw~; ~~:~e~~lu:r~:~ ~9~: Fa"wc:..-----'-'----,
Village of 'cewcastte , Dbon Co. firmed Det.23, 1934 in the Con-
($1.00 and other). cordia Lutheran Church.

She was united in marriage to
Gilbert Johnsen .Iunc 27, 1956 at
Sioux City, Ia. She had lived in
the Laurel and Wayne areas all
her- life.

She was preceded in death by
her husband in 1965 and one
grandson. Survivors include her
parents of Wa)ue; Jour sons,
Gary of Norfolk, La r r y a f As
toria, Ore., Rcaer of Costa Mesa,
Calif. and Rodnev of Hed Cloud;
two sisters, -Mrs. Lorence
(Ardith) Anderson of Albia, Ia.
and Mrs. Marvin (Arlene) Ntt
z scke of uemscn, Ta.; ten gr-and
children and two great grand
children .

$200 or-more in: a n.ew or_existing
:-'- ·1- "' - .

top?
'Such -avmrxoms are probably

caused by oyster shell scales.
They should be sprayed about the
tttne they hatch -,--- around the first
of June, depending en the tem
perature. To ln aur-o control of,
the scales, spray May 20, June
1, and June 15 with Sevin, diazl
non, or cygcn,

Can peonies be forced to bloom
on a certain date?

If the plant has a crown bud
with small beds forming at the
base of the leaves, these smaller
one a can be removed and the
crown bud w111 bloom earlier.
If one petal of the crown bud hUB

opened, cut the stem and set the
stalk in warm water and the bud
wUl bloom the next day.

What are some methods to get
rfd or sparrows'.'

Although sparrows arcditrtcuh
to remove, there arc three pes
sible methods-screen them our,
-uae a box trap, or apply a re
pelIant compound on trees where
they roost. '

Why does some rhubarb get
spindiy and what can be done

BaCkyard
Farmer

How badly will chemicals dam
age lilacs'>

t.tlac s are qutte tolerarrt of
chemicals 80 that if something
gets on them, they. rnaynctbloo m
this year but they will come out.
nftt.

What treatment should be Riven

- Tweens and Teens-
The Tweens and Teens 4-fl

(' Jub met Wed;;-esday evening to
work on ecology projects. Ten
members were preseat ,

The group cleaned up a corner
town lot In Concorf In an effort
to help the Concord Be'tterment
Association.

They returned to the Verdel
Erwin home for their business
meetIng. Plans were discussed
for a tour. !'Jarsha Gaunt par
tklpated in the Simplicity Pat
tern style show held In Wayne
,June 5.

Kathy and Kelll Kardell wtl l
be the June 12 hostesses.

gallon

for a hurricane. During the night
the hay had "settled" and yOU
spent half the day getting cno~h

s lack in the cage so you could
unhook the doors.

Finally' you proud1y step from
the top of the stack onto the sweep
teeth and zeke lowers you to the
ground'.

Maybe sometime when you're
driving along the road you can
look over and admire such a
ntcetyrtntsned job brt right now
you have the 'same thing to do
over again. On second tho1.€ht
maybe you' ll rin the farm hand
this time.

to the top of the, cage. You look
around and realtae that Zeke
has hardly br-ourht in half of the
windrows. That means you'll get
another stack.

So you start caretu By dtrectfng
each sweepru: closer to the cen
ter of the stack. Thus formlng a
perfectly pitched top.

Now the rain and snow (It's
hard to think about snow when
It's t tn d.;grees but inevitably
It wl1l come) will slide right on
d own to the ground. Til us rnav1ng
the inside hay nlee and dry.

But, unfortunately, It doesn't
make it windproof. Last year you
left. the hay cage around the stack
overnight to protect It from a
strong wind.

The next day you were wishing

-cLoya l Lassies-
The. Loyal Lasste s met May

If! In the Marvin Nelson home.
The .g r o u p dlscua sed c1oth!zl:'
labels and made arrangemenfs
for the day camp to be held at
ponca.

They he ld their April meeting
in the home of Victor Haase.

• New wood or re·1I0

only

@l Easier to apply tha ll paint Passbook Savings Account.
--~'-'-'-' -,.-'-""{-'-- -----, '-J'-",,-,--~-

Get "your free crystal clearvinylumbrellaireg~1&9~_'1ahJe)today

·~nd ear!'! abig 5%' inte;est fr~m 'day of d~posit to. date of with-

.-r-ha~----------~. drawal! .~-....~..~"",~
LUMBER CO.

You weren't even looking at
h tm. And no, you weren't waving
(or blm to put a sweeprut there.
You were just wiping your fore
head and trying to avoid a sun
stroke. :\at trvlng toget smother
ed.

Still Alive
IIy now he knows you're still

alive so he hurries back to the
tractor. If yoo regain your bal
ance and, catch your breath while
he Is within reaching distance,
he knows hls lUI' might be in dan-
ger. .

The hay slowly elevates you

r tlian paint

-'WOOOOIIf-O&l :
I'

.OlymPI[,
i STAIR ;

• Solid color great for re-do over paint

OLymPIC STAin

UIDE

.• Lasts 0

HURRY! .....,. SALE E~DS SATURDAL·· JUNE-10th

• (ash less than paint

Available in
'6StOlMsanif ..:-..•.

Outsi.de White

JL@WJ?' (ij'Jl'j]'W ll\!Jl'>e~
~Wl§ ~clll\

it Guaranteed not to crac~,- peel or blister

• Interiors or exteriors

".

1 gallon Olympic Stoin
FREE with purchase of
4 gallons· of ony color
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WSC Graduate
To Be in Band
At West Point
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tint/lnlluente People

FRANKLY••• Wer~ Trying
to Mllkelrientls
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11'; always a delight to serve you, .. and f'-ave you enjoy the many

features of OUr Full Service BanHng. From Savings anI'! Checking

r

Accounts, to AII.Purpose loans, to oil the extras . , ' we believe .' --t
_ .. -"'\. f"'_"~~'oo' :" m,,, """":'''' Com, ,", .",Hm, _ _ __c~~
Stat~Nation~l- Ban~ -f
-",-., anclTR.US... ~.c-. COMPANY ~- ,,~- '..t'... ',

MEMnR!.D.I.C., i

:
----;,-------.---, -----.-~~..-

, .
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Watch Out For Windstorms!

\\Tind~t.onnfl-frorn hlJrrican,·.~ !In,! t"rlladOfI to sever-e thun
derstorms and high wtnd gust, -ad'(' among th+;! most common
and must dangt"rous~atherpbenoruenn ""'<~_"""'""<O __.

Windstorms lauh at e~·<,ryt1lln!{ in their. pntha, and "every-,
one Rhould he familiar WIth 'Bld('lv procaunons (or those Com
mon to t!leu ar-ea. However, Wlll(t~tormll arf' parti~&I'!Y dan-

~~~ ~~~h~~lih~::Jr~r ~~~~·~th;n.S~J~(}Qth:~chl,insda:::~=
from hu r ncane wiuds alonr- In an aVl'rag-e vea r.." -

'\l'l·orrling !n Ll"".._'\fohil(, 1.I\'lng Communic-ations Center
(\ll,C(',I. Q}Jl' <JI' !hf·.mo.~t E'fT,·,·U\'f! mr-an« of n~udn~ mobile
home WInd damajn- IS to matall tie downs. Tie downs are a
system of ~tl'.'1 q[al'!l or r-abh-s _which connect the mobile
-ho.I+w- lH IHI--t,b"~',, l_r.nb,--,ddcJ ill the l:.fUUll{.L_.A combinution of
ove.~,th"-(t!! tll'.~. whrc-h PU.'l8 ovr-r the h?me, and frame ties,

. which atla,:h !to thE' 1·1-warn of- tilt' fra.ml·. 1.'\ us ualiv 11~('d

Ajlr-n ~)P;lr-<"Il. fl,,,', ",[ or t/". 1\;"II()Jlnl SI"PH' Slorm.'l For-e
cast Center. savs "Afiyjllfil anv rlNw a··wtfHlMi:itl"r1:..gtrik~. the
mobile home court <lr park wu-ro preparations have been in
adequate hf'('Oh,(''l a SI"l'IlP of utter devastation And it's un
neN'R",ary J fwlwvp that 9(}'f" ,,( ~IJ wind damageito mobile
hornes c(Juld hE' prpvlOnl('d bv ,,>Iu! '-on.,tnlCtlOl1 a-nd p roper "
hf> down."

To en(")llrar.:l'·mn),lll' home· "wrWJ1\ to tif> do ....-n their homes,
thp \10hll,' Li, Inr; cornmunicau.uu, ("('ntlO[ hlli'l r1f'~iJ:mnt('(I.Im'l.e
as Ti,· Down .'\.J""th In thlrtv·~,\ ~la!PH regl.<;tf'rinJ!: hi!jh wi.,d·

- :'ltnnn dttmalfp- f·"'..-n-mJ....~_--UL.thC~..decad£'~ ,..~.- ..,_~ ". _
TIP down "rpllpl1H'nl '1hOlllri f)l' '1,·I,'("1('d '-lc("Orrlil1J:" tu U,r 1f17.tJ

of HlP motilk !lomr' :lnd tn ~()il ''>JlI' allr! winrlslonn ('ondition.'l
in f'<Jch 11f1'" I! ,nn ~ ... In~1~111f"/1 hv ,·on!n:WIO[M or hv mohil('
homf' "wrwr~ ('",r rtor p'1uipn"'!l! rHnp... from $90 to $ISO iri
mo~t ~t.at'·H (·"ntr;w",r in_~t:tll"'",,, ,·,)st" v/lrv with lo'·ation
m~'~~·;\~'rll ;:;~;(,:~\~l ~.):, '~)~~,;il~h~ '" .. 1;~:~~ '\11~.i(~C;ttt,Ro~)[e~;rr
r,hkal-;'o, Illinois fj()1,:).l

George Crain Dies

CirCu" at r'Etlp·h, 2 p,m., JYJt
luck lund-,.

~tr. and \Irs. ('''vin Ita~;t('df'

were among reJative~ in the \\'11

liam ',,'ktor homl'. Wakefield,
Sunday h<dping them cele-
brate their wedding annI-
versary.

The Alvin Rastedes were Sat
urday evening '-Sucsts ofthdjLp,nn
Rices at Concord vlsltUy.;- with ~

their !louse glJests, \tr. and \1rs.
Russell OI.""'JJ and Sandra of Ash
ton, Idaho.

Mr. a:nd \trs, Ken Linafelter
and Denice were dlnrler guest!>
of the Eldred Smiths and the !\-1er
Un Chambers family of !Iomer
in Sbux City Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Craig WUltam6
r.eturned homeSunday froma tw~
wee h s[ghtseelrit!~ trip to tl1l(;
NorthweStern state s.

AUJe Hutchings spelll Mem·
or1a1 Day weekend at the ElBerr-

~oWer··~~~~.:·",=~·

and the Truman Library at In
depende·nce, Mo., with the ,Ad..

ventur-el'-~.s"C.b1b CI'9m- SlQUXCj;ty.•
The Marvm Wheelers and ~

Charue GOOdw.ms were Sunday'
-d-kmeJ:._guestiQ! the .Fay "!!>OJn$
In Sioux CUy.

George Crain. 87, of Laurel.,
died ,theta Friday at the Sait5er
ReSt'·1-:Iome. Gravesidertteswere

-~---.-4h",eldld~·atat~10-'-'>.m~ -
Concord Cemetery with the Rev. \
Robert Neben olllOJatlng.

Th 01.. ~waTd and 15a.-
bell lean CralJ1~, he was, born

1 Ch~ 19~:~'~mD!x-:,
ar#.as his entire lite...
_ 1Ia. was pr~J!d In death by
twO Sl!ler. amionebt<thei'. Sur-~----

vlvOO IMhJI. one _r In
·50mbDak~---"'-

- :I·~~~::-"~-_·

c'

Society -

UNITED METHODIST CHl.'TICH
(J. B'-Choate, pastor)

~nday. June 11: Worship wtth
guest- -pastor, 9 a.m.: !'<oStlOOa-y
school durIng the stunmer
mquths.

Tuesday, June 13: Sunshine

ALLEN '.,

Ple~sant Hour Club
Holds Guest Day

FffiST LUTHERA~CH'"RCll

Sunday, June 11; Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.

--{'ommunit\ Call:ndar
Fr iday, ,Jtme 9 -

Community Project (' rub, F.x
tension room. 2 p.m.

Monday, June 12
Legion and Auxiliary, 8 p.m.,

Eva Durant and Fa fth KeU,
hostesses

Tuesday, June 1.1
Firemen, 8 p.m.

Mrs, Kltn Linatelter
Phone 635·2403

Pleasant Hour Club he'd their
--at'In"IJ&l-gue-sf: ·day :rue-sda¥-.a-fOO~

noon In the Oscar l\oe-ster home.
A housewarming was also held

for the Koesters who have re
cently moved Into their new home
1n Alle:n. Mrs. Milton Lockwood,
a gue~, received the door prize.

The club will plant" Oowers
In frent of the Durant Bufldtng
as a summer project.

r>""""ul'~"<l()(JarlHrnth"~,",5f
(Julin,·, C.',,'. 'l\·.d of -'edkm 1'wmlly-

,;rrrK J- "I 1\" "f'/"if'~I'r,>\ '('vpn C';\ . .!own,hlpTYt-..l'lly_""n(7)

John Leonard, IAW3n, la •• an -cotk .. I.• ,.,~,.l" RI.,," tt"'l j,jd'< T""Hn. "OTtr,. RIll1Ir" Two C) Valltof the 6th

Aprll gr-aduate of Wayne state ~~-';r;:':j:.:" ...::r~..k\~;,~ ~(~;::~ ~·,,~,I~;~,:Y;;,!~,~::~''':%:~;:::':

;o~~~~d~~lrT~:n ~~::~~: ~t~~l~""'~~~~r~~e~:~~j/\~,;:~ ..~:~~,~ ~~,i;~:.:n:~"r1:I)~~~~~~L;::
~~~~r~leAc~~emkn~~ t~ ~~ [;: ~:~;~~:,,~;~;i:~,:~7:'~~':' ~:-~,;,l. ~;C,,~:::'~a~~~;"r~U:~=,

~it~~~I~~l~~~:;:l~I~'
Fierst-year Mlelestone For b~~d:,·wOarsc:::sttl'rea.lnrthheo ICrO,II~er.' ["," ,.~."" ,,:":, ':,\:';~[";;:,~,, ","," ,,' ". y,,::',q "~",, ,'"\[

't"'''' ~ ~!~::",~~Ia~:. ~o!: ~;:~;.~(Jv:~,·rC!~;~\':n~~~
formed in several honor re.. "'ubl. J,,,,..'i,I~.'~' ~~.~:;;nH"C!;'I'~ ;:n..;~'.'\:~-:::."(::

learningDisability Program~;~~:~~I:;~~;~~::~ LEGA-~"--P_U-.-.L-'C:-A-T1(jN=--.-----/-_ ~ ::; ~:[:~:,;'[:: ::b~,~~;:::;;:~
stlIielrt membershIp chairflVlll af f r',' Ifrlh. ~.';:\~,,~~'. 1I)~ ..~::~,,'-J;-;1

P !~~:; rt~;'IdT~ll:anb~:;::::; ;:~s\\~~:r~stu~e~ :x:;~n,~~ ~h:s~e:t:~f~~~S~~~~~:;i~ ,~~~:I~: ~<m' ~~~(~O~'~~_.;~,;el~a~ ~~:
In th« \1100... "I (I.e l'r,oI"'f" '''- ",,' I ....., \I. -' n. ">$I' ......bra.kil, the-nc~ I~

learn~ disability pr~ram to difflrulty. dent f){ Rowen Hall, secretary \\111..,d Te~Lil",,-.m of r",.,m.:. I\o'>ml'ol'l. rod. d ...· >t. Uwnn l~ '~<lCI. d~

the WalTJc Klwanls ChJb members \-lrs. Owens then prescribE'!> of Rlu. Key, national hooor so- J'ecpa.''<l north, t",.. Ig rCll. d\ll' -~ to I

\1onda.~· noon at th(' organ12a~ wha! should be don(' and equip- c1ety I ,. college men, member :~:l(;n~: ~".;::"~~::'~('l;~:C,Ql;lr;:;:, =~:::n..n.()~:"I.:= ~~:;:, ~::~
tfOl1'S wC'e~d.\ dinner-mectIng- in mf'nl Is made or purf'has€'d to or the .">t....dent Senate and 0{ Mu- "" f1k.'01..., \b~ 2~, D-:"'2, .llo,(!rlll thall~ <omm.eneelT'll'llt· (TUM In

thc \\~Ornan's Club rtYJm of the work in a remedial direction, sic F.ducators 1'\atlooal Confer- ~'''-N<'''oo::! diM \-I.,. "c', I'J~~,,, r','.ide'"n( PAH:nlhl.l2nddlYof June, 1972.

("tty Auditorium, S0mptimes the equIpment Is mult- ence. . ;;';'(,~ ;~';~;;"~' l;:h:~~i'·";'d~~:;~ ~;:~'%:";,~~~~:: ~'7:-l)
-Meet'Thursdav- The JJT<l:'ram, whk!; has been

Ch~tter.Sew ("'lub' met lam. in operation ror a ,·"a[ ilt \\'e')f
Thursday with six members. F.lemerrtar\ <:,chcol, prnvk!es far

Petunias, dooated by the club. three sepa~ate components -Ian·
have been planted on Main str·oot guage arts, motor-perce}:tlon and
by Mrs. Jule Swanson arid \irE. currkulum modifkat'ion. '
AlvIn Rastede. Mrs. Basl1\\'heel- ~1r~, (lI-'ien~ tl,at laQ-
er received the door prIze ...\ vuage in the dass-
discussion was held coocern!ng r<x)m, and mnUn per<C'j'1ion-
the cmb noat (or the July 4th ph~~ical activities, art,' c !o5c l)

~;;---;;;~~i-"'-W-lil b;'~ld --~·~~~··~~tli-;~t~~-~~~-ru-m
with Mrs. Basil Wheeler, modifier, )1('Ip~ in all

areas of stud.' the
first two.

The {ederall::i-fund(-d prr..gram,
m-whlc-h-,.'Otr-e£S._wa.s. .n(X,_jUIDJ~

nationwide untll the past two to
three years, was Orst geared {or
those with braln damage, then to
the dyslexic, later referrt'd to a
learning disabilit .., prwram 'anel
lately the term "karnlrlj.: difr('r
enees" being favored.

"0ur !>'tudent.~ are nof. in ti,,·
i('-a S'-r-I'Ftan:trd:' \1Ts, (~"

stressed, ·'but are tho~p wit\
average or l;lght'r intpl1igr·wf
whose learning ability i.~ im
paired."

All children are It] tested I,)
detE'rmine what ~arning abilit,
should be., then \11\. Oviens ('<)Jj

sults wit}, tf)!' tear'liE'f ?...nd ,;l.~

"Go~d night, cool world:'
A new gas -air conditioner cools off

that·I'ong. hot summer night
Quietly, G'eanly Already

h~.lv~ forced-air gas heat?
Greal, you're halfway home

to .co.ol comfo'rt. Call ydur gas
company qr nearby
-~ng contractor

IJ:!gn, rj3!i!J':,

-To Attend Meet-
The Covenant Annual ~t1ngS

will be held at the Nort;h--Pat:-k
College, Chicago, n1.~ 'begirmirlt
JWle 5. Pastor and Mrs. Pred
Jansson areattendtrthesemeet-
~s. ,

Tu~a:T~:n:n::~,~=
s eve r a I days at Alexandria,
Minn., visiting his sister, Ma
thilda Johnson after she fell and
broke her hlp. She is a res[dem
at' the Knult ;-"'elson Rest HOme,
Alexan'dria.

PRESBYTERlAN CHURCH
(James Md'rlett. pastor)

Thursday, June 8: Ruth and
Mary Circle, 2 p.m.

Sunday, June 11: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
{Robert V.' Johnson. pastor}
Thursday, June 8: Circle V, .

Mrs. MalD"1t2: Carlson. '
SUIiday, Ji.ile 11: Cll (j r c n

school, 9 a.m.; wonhip, 10:30.
Monday, JlDle 12: Chu,rchmen,

8 p.m.

EVA,lI.;GEUCAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jans8cll, pastor)
Thursday-Friday, June 8-9:

Vacation Bible school, 9 a.m.
ta 2:30 p.m.

SWlday, June 11: Vacation
Bfule school pr(l:'ram,10:30a.m.

Wednesday, June 14: Covenant
Women, 2:30 p.m. .

Churches -

ST. JOHN'S LtJrHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor) Chu ,L
"rlilay; J.... ~,1.iidre, Alii;- -. ·rc-nes--

2 p.m.
Sunday, Jme 11: Sunday

school. 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10;
Walther league picnic, 6:30p.m.

Sunday...saturday, June 11-17:
Pastor at Seminar school. SPRI.'IGBANKFRIE:\'DSClll.11:Cf!

Monday, June 12: AAL picnic, trom Mercer. pastor)
·St. Paul's, 'Z.;3!l~.. _ __ Thursd~~J.u~~8: Prayer

Tuesday, June 13: Distrlct meeting, 8 p.~.
LWML Converrtion, Plainview. Sunday, .JWle 11: Worslllp, 11

a.m.

---- --------------- -, _-_. -'

MOW£-LbS B-AL-LROOM--

How.Us, N.br.

WE~CE
Saturday June 10

HCnOrlJ;lg
DON:"IA KAREL.

and
ALVI:\ GALL

MusIc by
Joe Prazak and His Band

Adm. $1.25 Dancing 9 12.30

Sunday June 11

DICK WICKMAN
The Happy Sound of Hi.s
Accorclwn and Orcheslra

Adm. $2.00 Dancing 9·12:3,0

Thursday, June lS
"ROGUES' GALLERY

Society -
-.<;;;octalCalendar

Thursday, June 8
.hristian Church Kum-Joln

Us, B p.m.
·Central Club. Mrs.- Marge

Holm, 2 p.m.
Presbyterian Ruth '4lld Mary

C1N'les,2 •.
Salem Lutheran' Church Wom

en Circle v, Mrs. MalD"b
- 'TarlsOn

Thursday-Friday, June 8-9
Fir& Christian Church Va~

cation Bible school,9:150
11:45 a.m.

Cov,enant Vacation Bib I e
School,9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

FridayJ June 9
Flr'st Thrlstian Church Vaca

tion Bible School prcgram, 7
p.m.

St. John's Ladies Aid, '2 p.m.
WGT~ Mrs. Mabel Bard,. ,,2

p.m.
Sunday, June 11

Covenant Vacmion Bible school
pr~ram, 10:30 a.m.

st. ,John's Walther League pic
nic, 6:30 p.m.

Christian Church high school
"camp begins, 3 p.m.

Friendly Tuesday Club picnic,

Gas air conditioning
makes
~summ~nightS
dreamier.

;;.-j~" "c

,; ;:,''W~KEFltlD . . . FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

~;5alem Lutheran Church ~':';."";;;:"s':"~:~I'"
~'" "-~ae5--eMeet-lhursday~-- _'~::JQ~h:I~!:~~~::::;;.t1'45;
-c:a- ~~D. _@o~rf Mi",~f Jr. • city park..6~(L_ __',," 8('~~~~~~~e~~~~;~~~~f"~'~~:

, ..: Ph.one 287-15"43\ Shar:lng Thro1.gh-·MoptlC1'l(:'~lub ~chool pr~ain. 7 p-.m.
>";'::' S.8lem Lutheran ~~l1f'C:h.W!J,~ re mttv picnic. Riverside . SlD'lday• .h.mell: ~ible s-enool,

en Clrcles met last Thursday. Park, Sioux City ~:30 .a.m.: worship, lO:30j High
Circle 1 met in the home of. Monday•.June 12 school camp begins, 3 p.mn Eve-

~. ~~~::.Idit,~a~~~~e:~ Cu~~a:n: a:~. Peony Park, ning worship at Nebow~ (amp, 8.

sented y s. oy'Sundell. Th~ School.,Board meets, 8 .p.m, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sundel1~

JUlY me~1ng wUl be wfth-llfrs. Tuesday, June 13 and Mr. and Mrs. JewellKDlfpn
Lloyd H~elman. Friendly Few Club were cotree guest;s,MCIt'Id.?ymorn- -

Circle n met in t~attelnoon Salem Lutheran W 0 m en ing in the RilIAllenhome,Co!um...
with .Mrs",Edna Byers with ten Clrc1evn,Mrs.VernooFeg- "bus ..TheyJhenspent Monday and
members. Mrs. Maurftz Certsce ley, 8 p.m, . Tuesday sightseeing at MIDdenw. a gue!t: Mrs. Florence Doo- Wednesday, June 14 'and Hastings.
els,OI;1 presented the Jesson. The laPorte Club. Mrs. Walter The John Boeckenbauers, Mary
July meeting wlll be with Mrs. Chlm, 2 p.m. and Cary were guests Sunday.in
Erwin ~own. ,. COVenant Women, 2 :30 the -Ear l Heikes..horne, .:'.~fLk~14

-t-irc1e--Ul met In the afternoon " ,-Mrs. Fav Mattison len last
tin the Mrs." Art Holman home -.'SOS Meets- _ Wednesday to visit her son and

:~: ~;se~f:~;sMr:~eW;l~:' n~~In\~eb-,::e ';~s.a~:= ~~~~~~:~s.Ki1l10nJ In ttawatt
r~-"'-""'-'-+l>e--_e--m_'_.will--man 13laala w4tll --l---l' members-

be wfth, .Mrs. Marvin Muller. The picnic to be he!l;l July 9

n~nlr:h ~~tJ~i~~:~= : 1;;3~h;a:a~~~~~~ft;m'~~~
hauer with ten members. Guests ;Each ramily is to bring a (-ruff:
wW~'"Mrs~'R'obert V.JOhns-onand . 'for salad and coocerattve ctrmer ,
Evelyn Ring, Sioux City" Mrs. C o({ee and dessert wUl be
Johnsen gave the less<l1. The furnished.

f ~~lt.,.~~~.wfn be with Mr.s. es:.unch was served by th~ host-

.J:. .The.lessm_.ateachmeetlng..wa.s
., "Sin Into the Wnilld." The next

meeting will·be July 6.

1Ii!iI~~~-~---=ThCCe"w=a";"~ai.rhur";aY.J.me-S;1972~-- Tuesday, June 13, Circle VIT,
MJ:-s:- Verna'! Fegl~y. B p.m,
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"Wender if I can get Dad to bid on this for me?" Ke-Ily
Je Ba--rtli-n-g, -daughter --oJ Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bartling,
Wayne, tries out an antique cradle.

Time to ,settle up. Ken Parke, Joy Hein and Mrs. Stan Baier, (f,'om left) eelle..t from.
buyers who are ready to call'in. ~i1Y.

- ~ao:ee ~:~t~h::':;; the attic; a table full of crocke!y without which grandma could not

'~-f

Almost like new' thes.e g&nU11le leather
bridles and blinders haven't been used
since grandpa brought the tractor home.

"occasional cup of coff" and comfertabht

c:

The Wayne ('omty Historical Society, In their effort to raise funds with which to
pr-og r-eas on the-ir- museum located east of Wayne, took ln .'S380at their antique auctlrm ,
The event. held Satur-day afternoon at the Wayne County Fairground" 4-H building, drew
a small crowd, but most there were interested buyers, and according to<Mrs. Clifford
Johnson, who with other Society board members was in chan~(> of the event, the sale
was n StlC('·1:!H;~

(~e hundred and sfxt y items were sold to 31 buyers, present from many Northeast
Nebr-aska communlttes, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Bater , Wayne, auctioneer and clerk, donated
their time. Willard Wiltse, Joy Hem and K. )1;. Parke served as r aahfer s ,

Sale goan need strong con5titutlons,
footwear.

Charles Ma'er. Wayne, gets a cre-sete trill rock in this old chll'lr and might b. pond.
el'ing what his wife',s reaction would be If he took it home.

"Yos, "II go another quarter," Andy Mey
er. son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meyer of
Wakefield, responded with delight!'!d smiles
to the dutioneer', every cry for u higher
bid.

Photos bv,
~"

Sandra Breitkreutz
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pop-up

FI09lJlnll of U,S. u,lort w". no,
aboll,hed unlll 18501 .

• the all new 'Fifth

June 12, 13, 14-

waeoi Train State Recrea
tion Area near Hickman com
prises 72Q land acres and a
315--acre lake,

!'of[. and-Mr-s , ,Lloyd Roeber and
r;aiy and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
turner were entertained in -the
cer-etd I~fre,r home, ~or(o-Ik.

for Sunday dinner.
xtrs . r;1dct1 'Iart and children,

~:~:.;:~m:~:~~wtth Mrs.

• '" !," I

._. Lighting 'theVj~y 'i,(WAYNE fo.:OVer-SO Years!
-- -'PHONE 37s.;3~OO .

We'll be open from 9 o.m~1irt p~~_~ all tltree dClYs.
, ,Regi~ter for a Fr(!e Co~ernCin C~trilyiic, Heater.

trailers.

See a full size Motor Home . . . 'Mini Motor Home

Wheel' . . • pickup with camper on it • . • some travel trailers

\.'~

112 East 2nd

Joseph

Mon., Tues., W~d.,

Diane Young, Wayne. Pontiac
Michael Be lerman, wayne, Cbev
Dwlg ht ~g('man, llo§Idf!"S,

C'lll?V - ,\

1965
Laura Banister, Wayne, Buick

19,64
Pamela Middleton, Wa)11e, Fd

. d 1963

Henry war-r-elmann, wayne, rhcv Scouts Visit -Herald
1961

Jesse -MllIfgafi. Car-roll, Ramb Too Cub ScOl..t:s of PaclcNo..

!,:!"~ne~_!unc~_Car:':_QJ._l.~~<!.!~LL_;1~~~~~~~~ld
1a~6 ~~rkkson. Carroll. )frs. Darrell Doescher, Den ::

Pontiac 1959 ;~ Mrs. Morris Backstrom, !)en

DennIs Harmeler, Carroll, Ply
1958

Klng, Winside. Cbev
1953

Frank Mrsny, WS..YJle. Fd J. Pkup

1972
Joyce E. Wortman, Wayne, Fd
Erne sf: Jmek. Carroll, Fd
Lowell Rethwiseh. wame, Buick
Robert T•.,:Taiol)sen. Wayne, Ddg
Dennis Boehme, Wayne, Chev
edw!rfl{l)e~H~8kfn5,GhevVan
. Allred MfJler, Winside', OIds

Ktfy J. Gries. Hosktns, Chev
1971

Connie Baker', waketleld, Chev
R~er MaYiWJnslde. Fd

1970
Pat Young, laurel, Chev

1969 .
Gus, st..hman. wayne, ctev

--Hflbert---:.Jehsi,:c..wame. ':Ed:--:-::V-IDl.,c
Alden L, ~ohn8or'i~·WakeneldJ··td

PkuP ,"".

George Vollers, Frick 'ce l
sons, Jim 'cetsons. Ernest Swan
sons, Mr-s. Clara Swanson, ~1Ts.

Evert Johnsen and Carla, Arthur
noeschcrs, Wakefield, Carroll
Addisons, Coleridge, and Terry
Lutts, Wayne, attended the 50th
wedding anniversary Sunday Of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy,
Norfolk. at St. Jotrrt"s .u.theran
Chure h. Norfolk. Mr ~ and Mrs.
Frank Mead and Mr. and MrJl.
Larue Mead and Jennifer 0( Del
hi, Cahr., were distant· guests.

Birthday guests of ~1Ts. Pat
Erwin May 2~B were Mr s • Gar)
Erwin and dal€ht.ers and the
Ernest Swanson famUy.

The Donald Stohlera, Colorado
Springs. (010., spent a few days
visiting in the Roy Stohler- home·.

Birthday guests Sunday In the
George l\1BgnuslXl home, Wayne,
honoring the host were Forrest
Magnuson tamtlv, Wayne, \1elvin
Magnusons and Dennis, Carroll,
Oscar Johnsons, Arvid Peter
sons. Arthur .rohnsons, .0 len
MagnusOl1s, Mrs, Kenneth Olson,
Wallace Magnusons, Dale and
Dennfse, \'eldon \ta,gnuson and
Kathy . Ryman; Omaha. Joining
them "01 lunch were Hans Jotm
sons. Erne'S! swansons, Clara
S\O-105oo and Mrs. Ever-t John
son and Carla.

Melvin Pubrmans, Sioux ctty,
and John Fuhrmans, Atldnscn,
were May 28 dinner guests h1

"the Dwight. John600 home.
Mrs. Dwight Johnson and jen

nifer "and Mrs. John Puhrman,
Atkinson, visited their grand
mother, Mrs. Sophia !"Hcr at
Bconsteet, S. D., Wednesday.

Paulette Hanson left for Hous
ton, Texas, Wednesday where
she will spent the summer In
the Lawton Lentz horne.

W. E. Hansons visited in the
Van ce Senter home, Omaha.
Wednesday.

The Norman Andersons and
AlvIna, Ivan Andersons, Sunny
vale. Caltr., and willard Bleckas,
Wayne. were Saturday evening
guests In the Gary Blecka hoRk'
,in hellO!" ~ their weddb:fl' annl·
veraary.

__CJffI stallings and .Be---.!hJrttz __
R1eths ~d Ernest Rieth w~nt to
Dent, Minn.. MaY' 3t. stallings
returned home Sunday.

CONCORDIA LUfHERAK
CHURCH

Sunday, JWIe 11: Church school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.:
worship, 10:3Oi Co n c c r d I a
Couples teeere, B p.m,

Tuesday, June 13: Fr-iendship
WCTL' meet at Sauser-s Rest
Home, Laurel, 2 p.m, •

Wednesday, .June 14; Concord
Cemetery As soctatton meets at
Conc:onHa Lutheran Church, 2
p.m.

Cars, Trucks
'Registered

Morning coffee guests In the
Mrs. Kenneth Olson home for
her birthday were Harma Ander
son, Helen Rice. Hazel Fr-Itsch
en. Helen Carlson, Fern Rice,
Vande lyn Hanson and datghters.
Evening guests were Arden 01
sons, Wallace MagnusClts and
W. E. Hansons,

Ervin Kr-aemer s and Jont, Ron
Kraemer-a and Michelle Harder
from st. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Concord, attended Camp Luther
Day Sunday at Columbus. This is
a new camp of Missouri Synod.
'vebraska district and open air
services were held with Rev.
Aurich giving the sermon. Jack
Erwins and Ed Gadegans from
Immanuel 'Lutheran, Laur-al, join
ed them for a picnic dimer.

.Arne Pearson, Susan and Nan
cy Stohler. Ann Swanson andJ~

<>NANY. MAN'S SPQRTCOAT
:Wheity~.p;;:fr;:.~..:...-e::::J

OOUBLE KNIT 'SLACK
TttuIlSDU"FW10AY.· ;SATultJ)AY .

•Doubfeknits... ,
comfort

-In-mhi6n
, 5 tamousoouble

.. let:; you move
a",(s\ill

shape.Neat
. overall pa;tfern in 100%

i Dacron 'p"OiYes*er.
._1,..' iIil~ •.

--;::1ECi rVr -.,-- ,. ,
. .

PAMPER
DAD
ON

HIS DAY

June 18

-Meet for Outing-
The Logan Valley Boys, ron

cord, met the B. C, Adventures
from Battle Creek at Grove Lake
{(ir an outing June 3 and 4.

Parents brought a .ptcnlc lunch
Sunday. Boys atterxting from this
area were Lyle George, -xevm
Erickson, Kevin Erwm,.I:)ean
Jebnson, Warren Hansen. all of
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'4 cup contoctioners' suqs:
',:, teaspoon ground cardamon
1 cup sliced strewberries
1 cup thinly sliced npe banana
3 tablespoons finely chopped

sweet pickled watermelon
1 tablespoon lemon juice
'.z cup ae sour cream
1 teaspoon r eo orange

rind
'iz cup heavy cream, whipped
18 Honey Maid Graham Crackers
Blend 2 tablespoons confection
ers' sugar with cardamon Place
next 4 ingredients in a bowl
Sprinkle with cardamon- sugar
Toss. Cover and chill, In a sop
arato bowl, blend remaining su'
gar with sour cream and orange
rind. Cover and chill Just be
fore serving, drain fruit thorough·
Iy. Fold whipped cream into sour
cream mixture. Reserve '12 cup
mixture tor garnish Using half
01 truit and cream, spread each
of 6 crackers.."Cover each with
another cracker and spread With
second half of fruit and cream
Top with third cracker; garnish
with reserved mixture. Makes 6
servings.

by SANDRA BLOOM
Farm & Home Food Consultant

© 1972 RG lnc.

Not only do fruits enrich your diet, but recipes
using fruits can be prepared to enhance the appeal
of your menu.

As fresh fruits come in season, their flavor and
richness is a welcome treat. They may add a flair
to a special meal. Try one of our recipes using a
variety of your favorite fruits.

,. ~

///j'ANGIFUlr

regal fruited ham short shortcakes
8 slices ('., inch) boneless. fully'

cooked ham'
2 tablespoons margarine
Vz cup syrup from iruit cocktail
'/3 Cup honey
2 teaspoons lemon juice
2 teaspoons cornstarch
'4 teaspoon curry powder
'/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1 tb. can truit cocktail. drained
2 bananas, cut into t-incn

diagonal slices
-I cups cooked seasoned rice

Brown ham slices in margarine
in electric fry pan over moderate
heat. Remove ham slices from
pan, cover and keep hot. com
bine syrup from fruit cocktail,
honey, lemon Juice, cornstarch,
curry powder and nutmeg; - mix
well, Stir into pan drippings;
cook, stirring constantly, until
thickened. Add fruit cocktail:
heat. Arrange ham on hot rice.
Arrange banana chunks around
ham .slices, Pour hot sauce over
all and serve. Makes 4-6 serv
ings.

CNAUISCO, INC I'J11

Realtasty
cheese with
pushbutton
ease.

Evervbodv knows how
perfectly SNAC:K MATE and
snack cf;Jckers like THISCUIT
Wafers KO lOKelher. BUI h.iv«
vou dlscov,'red what a <kil
CHJUS (hfference Snack Mak
can make on baked potatoes,
h;,mbuf~:ersand hot do~s)

You'll h.rv« fun cn,alln!"
VOlH owr, combmanons wu h
Snack Mate because II's re;1I
cheese In 8 can,

II never needs refrigera
non. Snack Mate Pasteurized
process Cheese Spreads.
Only hom Nabisco, .. __ ~ _

...

c. '

>
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SAVE $10.·' .
PROCTOR-SILft
6 QT. ELECTRIC
ICE CREAM
FREEZER.
$13' .9'5*'''''''>£-'1-• t8rardlol::letl.

whitcs into gelatinc·chcese mix
tun! Pour into pie cru~;l. mound·
Ing choose around ttl(; Sides to
form a slirJht doprossio» ill tht~

cent", for Ill<' fruit topp.nq (aoout
6 inches diameter) Refrigerate
2 hours Dissolve raspberry flav
0";(.1 qelatinn In boilinq w31er
Add cold water and cl1ill until
111(\ conststoucy of untw;ltl'n (~gq

whites Add 1--:, cup ~wlat!nf! to
Irurts and qenlly spoon into ccn
ter of pie. Chili until sot (about
1 1 ';> hours ) Makc~s 8~10 servrnqs

lemon juice, rind and vanilla
Cool" to room tl!ll1[leratu", AI
hiqh SPP(;cl. bC:,lt C()tt3q(~ Chflf1Sr:
lin tiI iiql1t and fluffy (about ~i min
utos) Reduce sl;Jeed, gradually
add gelatine mixture. beating un
til smooth and well blended
Chili. ,:!irrinq occasionally. until
rruxtur-: IS thick (aboul 30- rrun
ulps) Be,;,1 r'qq wl)lIp, until
foamy Gr;ldl1dllY'ilr1M rornauunq
suqar lind continue bptllinq until
stiff bill not ('fry fold whippnd
c~e(lm and thr.n heat0n (}(FJ

" ';.';""'" '.':>.; ,
" ,,-~ '-~"i r'C ,'I ',. .

, LET PRQCTOR-SILEXWORLD'$S'~~PI:: ~.

FREEZE YOUR FAVORllI ~~~~lkc.f
SODA POP INTO THIS two 28oz.~ lor fOur 12od'tifis) .•~",
CRAZY. NEW DESSERt orsO<lii,pop il1l()fieeZer,cItut'!l.'~,.

, ;. .... IelftllJPioclo<'-$UexfteOlillulolt/ll
Gone on Grape? Cr01Yrorcoto? f~kestwo . iflOfErW
8atlyaboul BlrCh?WIlaIeveJycllJr"::~lnmilllA:a . c'-;:
sodoi'OPpalslon.here'IOhoal, :.:'ItYOUdon'l~on_~tee

new woyto enjoy more of n. Thele's cr~frM1,8l". makel'rOlllllttPaulon
some kind 01magiC tle!Ween~ in 1M I(ee1WCOmpO"~ of'/O'.t

pop nOVO/I and~and. refrWotor. PIckup a reclj)eatyour
Sw~tenedCondenMld MlIIt, Merge auperll1Ofke/;.For smaIllomlllet, cui

them and a 1I1lle miracle happens. the recipe In hall.
The pure, whole milk In tM,red-otld· r--~---'---e--------=E'-..,--~~::-::--~-::::±::'-:-::-;;.-'-

while can Ispre-cooked. sweeienod
and condenseo to a lIovorand

consistency thai marrll:\sperfectly
Withsodo pop, It'slike love, Iheres
no explall1irl\) n.lrs FrozenPOSSIon. ~

..

,.

!I, cup tesoberries ; chilled
Blend toqother qraham cracker
crumbs, ',<1 cup sugar '(1nrJ mar
garine FJress firmly aq;lInst bot
tom and 'sides of 9-inch pie plate
Bake at 375 degrees for 8 min
utes, cool In top of double boil
cr, combine .1,~1 cup suqar qcla
-tine and salt Bnaf toqell,,',; "qq
yolks and milk, qradually add to
gelatine mixture Heal OV(" boit
inq water until q(;latine is com
[lletely d,ssolv"rl, stirrinq con
stanlly. Remove trorn heat: add

layered

peach mold

pkq (3 oz ) otnnqc flavor
qe/nlllJO
pkq (3 01 ) lemon flavor
~/e'atjn(J

t cU(J tvottuic; wator
? CUfJ~; cole} water
? teaspoons asc ortnr: ac«t

msxtur«:
'.: cup water
.1 flDC oancnc: peelerj unr! cur

Into SJICUS

1 cU(J (', oint} heavy cream,
wlllPPNI

1? teaspoon s pe nrmrnt extract
(J1SSOlv0, q(~(i1tlnp~ In tJo\linq '11,1

tI.:r Stir ITl cold watnr Dlvldj~

rruxturo Into 2 (~qlJal parts Chill
1 portion until syrupy Pour some
of Hl(! rorna.runq qelatine into
mold until lavor i~-) 1;, "Inch (j(~f~P

Ch1l1 until flrrn Di(~solv(l ;v:-,corblc
acid rmx tu«. In 1,.1' cup w.ito r.
Bru~;h priach :,IIC{!S WIth ~;()\utiOfl

Arrdnqp Iwlf of P(:dCI1 ~;llc(:~:' on

'I',lal"'" '" mold '" a p"'tly pat
tern ~)poon :,{)rTlC of thf' Ilf!lntJrlI'
(JVI:r pcactl ~JllcP:) to hold in
place Chill until finn Pour ro
rnainoor 01 hall 01 gelalln" over
peach layer Chili until film. Fold
whipped cream and iilint extract
Into reserved portion of syrupy
gelatine Dice remaining peaches
and fold in to gelatine Pour mix
tur e over cte-ar--"gelal~ne layer
01111 untr! film To unrnotu, dip
mold Into lukewarm water lor a
lew seconds Tap to loosen and
Invert on a platter Makes one
"', quart mold

very berry pie
. 1 pllcket Honey MRid Gretinm

Crackers, linely rolled (obout
)7~ cups)

7 '/4 cups sugar
, 4 cup nuuqnrino, molted
2 envelopes unttnvoroo qelnltn«:
' 4 teaspoon sail
;>ocqe, separated
:I." cup milk
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 teaspoons qrntoo lemon flnc}

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 \~, pints: tionvv cream, WhJfJPOlj

7 (3 07) pkg, raspberry lIavored
gelatin

1 cup boiling water
3/4 cup cold water
1 cup whole strawberries (halves

it very large), chilled
'I, cup blueberries, chilled

I
I
j
.;
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The total quend1.

Plunge your thirst into a cold glass of
Nestea' Instant Tea.

Nothing chases the dries quicker.
100% tea.
Every drop with-the pure-tea taste of

bag or loose tea. .,

You spoon Nestea into water, and ice it.
The rest is pure enjoyment.
Soak it up.
(And here's convenience-plus: Nestea

Instant Tea also comes lemoned.)

America's Favorite Instant



./\ tllplorl/,Il i,·; " m.rn who "'Illt,ml)('r:, " wo.n.inr, hirthrl;ly but
forgets her aqe,. :,ays the Renville (Minn.) Star-Farmer.

...

2. Place one of the paper tubes over
the spout of the ciqar euo ·mak,ng
machine II's Simple and easy to use
Yet. so sturdy. II'S guaranteed In wr.t
mg tor two years.'

a peek'

.. How to'make the
freshest filtercigarettes

ever for less than

1. The Laredo Filter tllend Kit con
ta.ns a can 01 fresh vacuum-packed
to bacco il cigarette-making .na
chine, and the makings for your first
live packs Cost less than $2 •

I

)
By BILL STOKES

Gt'a~.c"'Got.c

Glea"i"gs'

"An obedient wife is one who obeys her husband when he
tells her to do ttunqs she wants to do anyway," comments the
Janesville (Minn.) Argus.

The Cavalier (N.D.) Chronicle t"lls about tlH, two fellows who
were traveling Ilelwec:n C<1v<1I",r ;1[1,1 Farqo but It took them 1::'
hours to rnako tho tr rp Instn~ld of the w;u;,1 three boc.ruso Hwy
saw "CI(~()n RestroOfll(;" on V;1r10lJ~; ~;(;rVICL' stations nlonq the:

w'ay, ano they cl"aneel ten of them IH,twt'en Cnv.ilior .ino Fargo.

"Man has made 32.800.000 laws and hasn't Improved much on
the Ten Cornrnanornents says The Ogden (Iowa) Reporter.

"The wonderful thing about havinq a teenager in the family IS

that you get to know your tauns.: laments The Spencer (Neb.)
Advocate.

"A wife IS Just the opposite of a fisherman," says t e Chaska
(Minn.) Weekly Valley Herald. "She brags about the 0 es that got
away and. complains about the one she got."

The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun defme:; 'I 1l101l010ti'H' d'; " l;llk Willi
lhn boss

The minister was asked to pray for the opening session of a
state legislature, reports The Review of Plymouth, wis., and be
fore doing so he advised the lawmakers not to try to do too much
for their constituents. "There are certain things a man must do
for himself," the minister s aid, "such as blow his own nose, make
rus own love and say his own prayers."

"You can't ludqe il girl by her clothe's anymoro. noc auso th.:«.
isn! ,"nouqh evltJence. complains The Wishek (N.D.) tar.

I
' d -
"~to '

I

-s:

etn mosl e.eee of the country-based on manufacturer's
!St.lggesled retail price

4. Push the lever forward, pull back,
push agam and there you have a fti
ter cigarette that looks factory-made,
tastes factory-fresh . in lust sec
onds Easy, wasn't It?

MentholRegular

3. Next, fill the large slot with Laredo
tobacco, then drop a filter in the
small slot. Now you're all ready to
make the freshest tasting filter c.qa
rette you've ever smoked

C> III/I (IRQWN" WIllIAMSON TQIlACCo.COAP

Refills oontarn hlters, paper tubes, carry
around packs and enough vacuum-fresh
Laredo tobacco to make five more packs
The cost. under $1· Less than 20¢ a pack!"

LaReDO
FILTeR BLeND

"A politician is one who can get money from the rich and
votes from the poor, and make each think he is protecting them
from the other," says the Buffalo (S.D.) Times Herald.

The Winner (5.0,) Advocate reports )he ,following sign in a
farmer's henhouse: "An egg a day keeps Colonel Sanders away."

The New Ulm (Minn.) Journal says, "A ce n amount of in-
compatibility in marriage IS not bad - esp ally when the man
has the Income and the woman has the pat IIIty.",.

The O'Brien County Bell of Primghar, Iowa quotes the young
man who sighed and said, "I never knew What happiness was un
til I got married-and then it was too late."

The generation gap is that distance that a teenager has to
reach to accept his allowance from Dad," says The Houston (Mo:)
Herald.
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western United Stale·s. And among
the farm buildings is a farm muse
urn, housing the tools and machine-ry
that wen' an inteurul part of the farm
picture a hundred years ago.

Sorne say thvf'arrn harvest f'est ival
is for th« farrner. for those interr-str-d
in the- grass roots of America. It is
for the public and, in actuality. those
from urhan areas may well «njoy it
more than those of rural Arnerica.
For it is an erlucational as well as an~
entertainirur and nostalgic ovvnt.

Oldtime fiddle playing, banjo pick-
ing, square-dancing on stag!' and folk I~

singing are hut a..part of .t,h.f' enter- \'tainment. During the afternoon,
there's 'sky-diving exhibitions, pony
and horseback rides for the children,
an ox-cart ride drawn by a working
yoke of oxen, perhaps a demonst ra-
tion by an expert farm dog such as
the Borner collie 01' shepherd, work-
ing a flock of sheep 01' a gaggle of
g-eese,

In 1971, a feature attraction of
Bob Evans Farm Days was a demon
stration twice daily for the three-day
event of a famous pair of Border col-

by BILL THOMAS

Ohio's
"D()\VI)-()I)-tl1e-'Farll)

BoiITng sorghUmfOfmoTaSses.

It's that down on the farm country
flavor. That's Bob Evans' motto. He
sells sausages by it and he lives it anrl
each autumn, when harvostirne has
come, the Ohio sausag« man invites
the public to his farm for one of the
higgest frep farm festivals in Amr-ri
ca. It's li\(l' turning hack the pagps
to the turn of the ce-ntury whr-n farm
ing was virtually the only way of life.

It still is a Way of lif« for Boh Evans
and the folks around Rio (;randp,
Ohio, in the southeastern corner of
the state. A land of rolling hills and
picturesque meadows, this corner of
the Buckeye State has ber-n horne to
Bob Evans for more than half a cen
tury. During that time, he's built a
2,OOO-acre -sh ow place o u t l i n e d i n
white-panel fences and spotless white
buildings,

He's accumulated animals and fowl
from practically every part of the
world on his Iarrn. even a chicken hen
that lays multi-colored eggs. Also on
display at the Evans farm is a zoo of
wildlife'- de('r, pheasant, and wild
mustangs, the genuin(' offspring of
the great horses of the Spanish Con
quistadors which first explored the

Q. What do I do? My husband
doesn't like my coffee.

A Just for review. the coffee
maker's pledge: "A clean pot. fresh
cold water from the tap, accurate
measurements." Now, the next
Question-are you using hard or
soft water? It's surprising how soft
water. with the minerals removed.
can enhance the taste of coffee Likewise many other
water based beverages, A small price to pay to keep a
husband happy

Q. How much soap is needed for washing clothes
in soft water?

A Here's where the savings really
show I If with hard water you use
one full cup of soap or detergent
per washer load. with soft water

you can cut down to a scant coHee
measure full, It Isn't easy to break

old soap habits at first. but
experience will show that this
small am-ount does it in most

cases, Soft water not only pays
its own way by cutting soap costs, but it leaves clothes
soft, fluffy and comtortabte-c-because they're free of soap
curd, And. with iess pollution going down the drain. think
what you're doing for ecology I

Q. Does it ~1atter how ,often I shampoo my hair
each week? 0

A. Not If the conditions are riqht
If you wash and rinse your half
in soft water, you can shampoo
daily jf you like-and safely
The recommended treatment is
soft water and a mild non,
alcoholic soap shampoo which
won't dry out the hair and
scalp, If you pay to have your
hair done. be sure the beauticiari j" usinq softened water,

Ask the l.indsev l.edv yourself You'll find her at your
nearby L.lndsay dealer .Bee the Yellow Pages.

~
Ecodyne Corporation

Lindsay Division
St. Paul. Minr.elOta 65101 Arl .ffj~i." of Trant Union COrpal'bon

Askthe
Lindsay

Lady
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IiI',";, TlH' t wo, ownerl by Ohi"

:-;iat., UlIivl'r,..;iiy profl''''''',r

('al'l Bradford "I' \\'".",t ..r
had .111...;t 1't'llIl'Ilt,d f 1'"III a xuru
Ilwr'" "III~a~"'IlIt'ni tilrnilW "Il
I"cali"n a \\'alt l ri ...;nl'y T\'

J movi« ('aill'd ---:\11)11Jtf~lill Iron-I.
Evan ...; h"pl's'to m.ik« t h i- :in
a n nual attract. ion.

'I'hr-r« ar.' "tllt'r at tr.ut i..».
:" lh., farm. io'>, duri nr: t h.

y,'ar }'il~ "II",> hut Il"nl'
m.itrh 1:,,1> EV:IlI."; Farm I)a\'<

ill (kl''',,:r. Earli,'r ill t lr.
.1'1''11', till' an nua i I{i" I ;rand,'

Ikall l ii mu-r is 11I'Id in IlIil!

..\111'(1..;1;a ,'''IWf''.,I, ""lllt'ti'nll"

with "Ilch notr-d gr"lIp" it' t h:
\\",1.,11 Eistl'ddfod, a' :lO-nwlll

hr-r \\'onll'n'" «hoir from \\'al,'.";,

pr"\'idiIW t hr- ':Ill.'rtainnlt'nt;

a '1""ri.'r-hor'.'I' t r.r i l rid., wit l:
t hr- ITfl\\'llillJ.-" of :1 fjlJl't'1l in
IlIid,:-; ..pt"lllb.'r. All 'Id' III.,,·;),

;.111 rat'! a ('(JI1<d{'ral,h' ~~.r;l1hl·l"

Illg..Anel t hr- farrll i....: Ilpl'fl tl)

t hr JII,},li.- yl:ar,ar,,"nd with
yi:-dt:, (·n('()nra~r(\d.

Hill lilt' har"" ...;l f",,;II\:.1 1<

!;rl'at",1 ,and pl'I'p!" from all
(1\""1" <flllt.tlf'a .....:.1f'r11 ;llld ('{'lll!';t!

'0111" :I' \1.,11 a..; ;f;;;r~-\\'I"I

\·jl'~'-il!:;l. :llld i\l'lll:ll'k,"" F;dll

1'1" t(1 he·ip I'l,j(,hr:ll r' 1:1111 1':\;1 II.";

F:,rm 1l:,\'<

E\';tll:--:, ;1 nlt/d.· -i1 m i lr] ..rlJ:tll

lli'n·d fllall wl». ('!;lilll:"; hI.' ....;

~rnJllI'd !Ill))"" hll>hl' ....; thall all\'

,ll hl'l' 1l~1l ill 1 1'1" r~111·k\'~·'t,
:-;tatl', i!< I","t .bIO""ll to lIlid ..
\\'j','itl'rJlt'r,,,; fur hi,,,,; .-:;L11 ,-..:;q"l,

prtldll.-h, r".,t:1I1I'a1l1' allti
i'lll'I'hr,'d ('harlolai,,' cattl,',
IJlll hI' i,,,; :tlS() d ..'dica1I'd tlll'IJ!)

...;,>rvat i(l1! and prt','i('r\'a1jqn.

F',r c'xampl,', !I" II"", hi" 0\\'11

fal'lll a.' all Impl'tll"; to th., .";111'
1'l1llJlding l'olullJ'y:-,idli~ til ('(111

'",'n'I' till' opl'n lalld ...; \\hil., Pllt~
tillg th.'m to )'tloti lb".

'I'hl' llume~tl'ad II oIISt', II.I
which till' Evans f:l1nily li\'"d
for a good rnany yl.'ar:-:., j;-.; flOW
op.'n to tff,' pllblil'. It wa."; a
...;taVI'coa.:!] inn in till' IHIIIi' ...;

and today ha~ 1)(,1'11 handsoml'
Iy IliaintainC'd in it:,; tradition

with thl' parlor tilled with an
tiq'H's, TIll' kitdlt'n is an old

tinll' cOllntry ~ion', Ollt back
is a Sl11Okl'hOilSt' and th,'n",;
also a wocj(lslll'd and a fl'l1c(,ti

in gard.'n of Il1dian corn,
pumpkins, melons al1lll~tJurds,

And in till' latl' Slllllm,'1' and,

auiumn, tohacl'o It!aVI'S hang
from the raftl'r,..; ill thl' garag('.
('uring IH,forl' stripping for

tIll' market.
Aeross U ,S, :15 frorn till'

HO!ll;'"I,'a,!' I,; II rl"t"j'I'd fl'l'('~
..;la\'., .'ahin and ;, rdllrl,i,;hl'd

I~~'\(dlltional;y War ("'Tm'II'l'y,

.And duri nj: I il" 1'(',;11\'1<1, II

ho r;.;(·-d r« w n ~flhr: i 'I !llill
vrilld,-,; :-'O'qrl!IJrn :tllfl if'·,; t'l1;Jd,·

J1('I;l'1>,\' alld .'old to If,o'''' will,
wis h 1(1 tal\l' ·~(Jnll' rrlll];j:"i~i/'>,

homr-. Otlll'r \\ol:kilW di."pl:ly',

al t hI' f:ll'lIl 1'",1 i \:<1 .hr.«:
wonn-n cln,»i.~;('d ill l()JI~': c;dil'(l

dl'".-..::-\.(·...... :11111 .":,1111 IJldllwt:-; 'Half
ill;' :lI,plt-l>111I.'r ',vI,il., 1II,"tllt'r
I(H':t1 i..u ;lj:~pLIY,<' till' J'('IJlll'r

ill)' of I:lrd ...\ IiI,I i\., of i IIi.:

lalld III:I/{", 1"'1'''1> 1'01"', I \li;I,

ilW t lu 'Ir:llld· 1'1'1'01'" .1'11111'

"~.•''', A/ld:ll :III old,f:l:;hiolll'd
cidl'r niill, "oy" t u rn fn",hly
pi('k,'d :lppl" ...; in!" .IIIg.' III'
tasty "id,,!'.

A pl'aco('k ,(rllts throuvh
t hI: harnvnrd. I. l~aV:lil" of
gl~l'."il' <win: on ;t JlI'arb,\! pond,
.,h.",p H nd htlr:w, and priz,'

win n i nj: ('alt[" !:raz,' sitk,hy

.sidl', ,\ t\\'II-"id"d' ~dass h".'
hi\'l' di-.:p]ay al11)\\',-'; \ i...;i1I Ir.-..: lil

";<"''-:>;:1''11.1' what )"'iI'S tlll ill'

...;idl' a IlI'dli\· ... 'I'IWI""":l1l ''VI.~

ilH'lI},atllr a nrl a ('at fish tank
\\hidl p rovirl « illl,,!,.,,;tilll'
Jl;lll.~\·- ;11Tlll]l)',' \'i,,:,i111l"S,

1';\':111' ..;I:lrll'd !'Iln('hinj~ :11'1
1'1' h" ,·;,nil' hOIl'" frtlm \\'tl!'ld

\\':11' II I,"d 'Otln },".-alll\-' a "oil
:llld watt'/' ('UII:-l('rv;d ju'lli,'..;t :1.-';

\1'1'11 :1.':1 ran('h"r .mrl hll ...;i·

n,'.'."'lllall III addit itln Itl ~I)

wa1n 1!'2.lllb, 1':V:llIS ha,; fiv('
sp!'illv d"\,,jopnlt'llts ,";lIpply

illg wat .. !', Oil sonw of t h"

sprilW ,;t !'l'anlS, IlI'a\,.'r wtlrl,.

blliJ'ding littl" dams,
TIH' stclI'l{I'd fishillg POI"'"

and a hiking trail add ,'njoy
IHl'nl ttl a family visit to tlw
farm. It's a 1(I'I'at plac" to
tak., thl' famil,v '--' alll! that',.;
what nllh Evans li]{cs til Spl'
111()~t .. -. yourlgostprs (\Il.ioyin~~

alld appl'l'ciating sllrndhill/-!:
III' thpi!' rllral lH'ritag",

lJp()J1 rllany occasions, Bob
Evans himsplf, in his tradi

tional whit" LB,! hat and
strin/-!: til', i,; tlll'rl: to pl'!'SOll'
all~' gr.,.'t \'isitors himsplf,

both dll!'illl( tJlI' fl'stival and
al \'al'illils tinll's of UIl' .\','ar.

lI,", a fri"lIdly, rot1111l1, halld,
,.;hakillg man with a hi!: /-!:,!nll·

in" ,.;mill' that wallts or px
p"I'!,; nothing ill rl'tllrJl I'xcppl

f!'i"11Ibhip. Boh Evans is that
kind of lJI:lll and whl'n yOIl
h!a\", y'oll'll hpa!' him say good,

hyl' with alloUwr invitation--·
"Y'all ('Dnll' hacl< dDwl! to the
farm ~.~ anytime!" A nd you

know ht, means it.



You'~ Ilat,.on your b~ck in the hospital*
but you're ge·tting $262.50 every .eek
lo.spen~sy~t.1~~·please! .-.---.._ ....._- .....- ... -.---.--.---

1

I

Which "DIrect Benefit" Plan
Best Fits Your Needs?

NOW AVAILABLE a special Junto, Direct Benetlt
Plan for Children that can provide $16 a d.y toward
hospItal .-:pen...

I
jJACK BENNY, Amerlca's most famous

. Common Sense Buyer:' is helping make
America aware of the common sense
valuttJm~~

Full
Yesr

$ 2,737.SO
$ 5,475.00
$ 8,212.SO
'10,050.00
'13,1I87.SO

E"Ch
Week

$ 52.SO
.uis.oo
$157.SO
$210.00
'262.50

E"ch
Day

$ 7.SO
$15.00
$22.SO
$30.00
$37,SO

1-UI1It1>1al1
2-Unlt Plan
3-Unlt Plan
4-Unlt Plan
5-Unlt Plan

details about the Americare Direct
Benefit Plan. Receive also the valuable
First Aid Kit hy Johnson & Johnson.

No ohligation' Send .today '

- Yours fora meUme.
Americare®.protection is Life

Guardedw Protection.
I t is guaranteed renewable and can

be yours for life -as long as you make
timely payment of the current premium.
Your protection can nt"'/'r he cancelled
because of age, health. or number of
claims.

The Company can change rates. but
such changes shall only be made a;:

cording to class, original age at issue,
and sex."

Accident or IIIne...
"You are covered during any hospi

tal stay for any accident sustained after
your policy is issued. And for any sick
ness ~first':m:tnifests itself after 30
days rrom the date of issue.
EXCEPTJ{)NS; You are not covered
for hospital care due to war, mental
disorder, maternity and dental work.
Nor when you arc in a U.S. Govern
ment or Veterans Hospital].

(tNOl apphcah\e rn MI\\nU1l1

Free first aid kit ...
Send the free postage-paid card at

tached to thfs page, or write American
Republic Insurance Company. Des
Moines, Iowa 50301. Receive all the

And you'll need it!
Your bills at home don't stop just

because you're in the hospital.
You still have car payments, grocery

bills, rent bills, clothing bills. AII of
your usual bills On top of the hospital
costs you're not insured for.

Sound like a serious problem?
It is.
But your answer is:
The American Republic? Dirc«:

Benefit Plan.

Pay any bill•.
We call it our Direct Benefit Plan

because that's exactly what it is.
Benefits. sent directly to you - not

tfie hospital-etc usc as you wish.
To pay any bills - hospital. personal

or home convalescence.
The Direct Benefit Plan is designed

to go hand in hand with Medicare s-or
any other insurance you may have. It
even pays in addition to Workmen's
Compensation.

Coverage is available in low-cost
individual protection "units."

Each unit pays you $52.50 per week
actual cash for every week you spend

.in the hospital due to accident or illness.
And it's tax-free'


